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I f  it weren’t for brand names you’d have to 
be a chemist to find the toothpaste you like
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There's a whole shelf full of dif
ferent toothpastes and powders 
at your favorite store.

Yet you hardly hesitate about 
picking one of them for youraelf.

What makes you so sure you’re 
right? Oh something so impor
tan t to your looks and health, 
what gives you the courage to 
make up your mind so quickly? 
Isn't it because you've learned

the first rule of safe and sound 
buying:

A good brand 
is your best guarantee 

You feel safe with a good brand. 
You know the company stands 
back of it because its reputation 
is at stake. You know, in fact, 
that you are right.

No matter what kind of a prod
uct you want to buy, the more

good brands you know, the 
smarter you can buy. Get to know 
the good brands in this magasine. 
Use them to cut down your buy
ing mistakes, get more for your 
shopping money.

MHAND NAMKS FOUNDATION
Incorporate)

A Non-Profit Educational Foundation 
37 West 57th Sl.t New York 19. N.Y.
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important la tho coutUred 

f n p w  af Scmbola County
She #anforJt iim ili*

•  AX INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *  *

Weather
I sir through lu r id i )  eirept ten
s'idrl* icjlteird afternoon thin* 
dervhnwi-rv hl;h today M U ,  In* 
tonight 7J-7I.

K rtn b lU lic d  190ft S A N F O R D . n.OBIDA M O N D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  19. A n w o inlcd  Drew* l.cn-rerl W ire N O . 27*.

_ i j Traffic ViolatorsExpected Mam
*Item. For Talks To Get Harder Time

COM M ENDED—  Zero C. Han rah »n (rlshit of thr Banfurd So\*l 
Auxiliary Air Station Supply D,o*i :te*nt i* can/ratulated hv 
Captain Robert W. Jackson. I <N,-ati nation Comroandtns Officer 
y i t r  trir.r oresente-i miih a latter cf comr'enJaticn from the Sec- 
fQ ir y  o' tii* Navy, Charles S. Thomas. Hanraban. a retired chief 
jetty officer and new a civil -vcrvic# cmplovr. receiv'd the com
mendation Uit*r for 4« yrare of • nice with the asv Deportment. 
(Offirial Phot-crai'h. L .  S. N*'V>__________________________________

Navy Secretary Lauds 
Hanrahans Service
Hobby To Attend
Governor's Hiway 
Safety Conference

4bcrif( Luther Hobby will at
tend the seventh Annual Govern- 
itr’a Highway Safety Conlerenee 
and the fourth Annual Tcenaie 
Safely Conlerenee which will be 
held in Miami on Sept SO and 
Oct. 1. Headquarter* for the Con- 
fertLce prill be the McAllister Ho
tel. Sheriff Hobby aaid, and the 
gtne-al assemblies will he held 
In the Bayfront Municipal Audi- 
tamum.

Governor LeRoy Collin*' Invlta- 
Cion to Sheriff Hobby atated that 
"There ia no more challenging and 
disturbing problem In Florida 
than the dralh and destruction oc
curring on our atreet* and high
ways.” The letter continued. "D ur- 
Inc 1954 976 people died and 21.000 
were Injured In traffic cra»hr» In 
nur Stale. In order to Mop thin 
naile of Ufe and property, it I* 
rreessary that the official* and 
e n w tu  of Florida work together 
to find meana to prevent these 
(raffle sceldcnts."

Governor Collin* stated In hi* 
Teller to Sheriff Hobby. "The 
number of accident* In any are* 
varies directly with accident pre
vention activities,”

Sheriff Hobby related thin morn 
Ing that he ha* mad# reservation*

A personal letter of coremen-ia- 
lion from Secreiary of the Navy. 
Charles S. Thomai » u  presented 
to Zoro C. Hanrahan ot the San
ford Naval Auxiliary Air station 
Supply Department on Sept. U .

Hanrahan also received a gold 
pin representing 10 ytar* of faith
ful »ervice to the Navy Depart- 
mcnl.

Captain Robert W. Jackson. 
L’SN. Commandmg Oflicer of the 
air station officiated at the cere- 
monies.

The commendation Irlter from 
the Navy Secretary slates:

"It has been brought to my at
tention that you have comp'elrd 40 
years of service In the military 
and civilian branches of Ihc De
partment of the Navy Your career 
has been noteworthy and I am 
pleased to cite some oi the high
lights.

"From  a review of your record. 
I note that you aers ed in the V. S. 
Navy fibm March 1. 1915 to Sept. 
16. I9U. Dunne that time, yon 
receiv'd the Victory Medal. Es- 

(Continued on I’ag* 1)

tn^ attend the two important an 
conference* in order tn iam 
information to enpo with the

■A) eonfertnei
g S n  infermau------------- ...
graannf problem of accident con 
M l  M Seminole County,

Central Circuit 
Meeting Attended 
By Church Classes

right Sunday School and Bible 
Claw teacher* of Iba Lutheran 
Church of Ih* Redeemer ot San
ford, attended th* first meeting of 
• Central Circuit. Lutheran Church. 
MluouH Synod, Sunday School 
ftttbers* Couftreneu to Winter 
Karen yesterday.

M o re  thin 100 teachers of the 
iMKhurch circuit met at Grace 
Lutheran Church ts Winter Haven 

F|g ter plan* fee a permanent or- 
Iteration with bi-annual meaUngs 
•t which problem* confronting the 
Sunday ‘School and Bible Class 
teacher i In Die continual quest for 
Material to meet the ever Incm s- 
lug demands of the pupil.

Dr. A. L. Miller of Sf, Louis, 
and lucrative Secreiary of 

f f t  Mivsoun Synod'* Board for 
Perish Education, wee Ih* prtnei- 
•to speaker. Dr. Millar captained 
In detail each department's teach- 
teg manuals In an address on 
"■ ik in g  Ih* Mott of Our Sunday 
School Materials."

Fallowing the nddress. th# group 
Of. (gathers divided into sectional 
moating* to cover problems of the 

iry • Beginatr* • Primary 
_t » . “  the Junior *  Inter- 
ite and Senior Teachers." 

itrathr Officers,"  and

f f S b # . . .
■  Grnoe Ln-

Weekend Break-Ins 
Reported To Police 
With Little taken

Two placet of buslnrs* and one 
home were apparently broken Into 
over ihe wrrkrud. arronlitir in re
ports at tha Hanford Pollra Sta
tion this morning.

Jim Sp*ncer’i, on French Av# 
near 17-92, waa reported to hav# 
had tha screen door and glass 
door window at the re»r of the 
building broken open. The screen 
was lorn and tha glass smashed.

The intruders, according to the 
report made by Lt. Jack Hickson 
and Patrolman Leo Rock, were ap
parently seared away before tak- 
Inr anything from the building.

Th* home of J. C. Peterson, -434 
Yal# Av*., wea entered sometime 
yesterday ai the family waa away 
attending a show. When they re
turned home, finding that the front 
door had been Inadvertantly left 
unlocked, found $2<1 misting from 
e purs# and a rabbit ear antenna 
taken.

Alberta Webber, of th# Busy 
Bee Cafe. In Goldsboro, reported 
to tha Sanford Police Department 
that har plar# had been broken into 
end shout IS tn nickels taken from 
the Juke box. Investigation waa 
made by Patrolmen Arnold W0- 
llanis and Tien Butler.

A preliminary appraisal of the 
property along highway 17-92 ly. 
in: within the right-of-way of the 
four-l*ning and widening project 
imposed for the Sanford to Orange 

County tine section n expected to 
be presented to the Board of Semi
nole County Commissioners to
morrow morning at it* regular bl- 
monthly mcct.ng

C. E. Duckworth Sr . of Orlando, 
wav employed by the t'miniy Com- 
roitsioneri to nuke the appraisal 
and report back to the group on 
Eept. » th .

Comtemnalinn proceedings were 
held up until the appraisal is 
beard, at the suggestion of Road 
Board member WiUtam Dial of 
Orlando.

However. It is expected that ma
chinery setting up the condem
nation proceedings will have al
ready been prepared and icady to 
be completed.

Property owners along Ihc high
way have already donated nearly 
two miles of the right-of-way pro
perty cn a "civic prtdr' basis 
when mealing* of the "Citucns 
Committee" were held. The Semi
nole County Chamber of Commerce 
organisation, headed by J. Rratley 
Odium, has been active tn secur
ing properties (or the right of- 
wayi,

Th* next slrp In widening the 
gap between the securing of the 
nght-of-way* ami the actual con
clusion of the plans for thr project, 
other than the condemnation pro
ceedings, has not yet been reveal
ed cither by Odltam, chairman of 
the citiacns committee, and the 
Chamber of Commerce long range 
h i g h w a y  planning committee, 
members ol the Seminole County 
Commission, the Slate Highway 
Department, or John E. Fox. right- 
of-way agent for Seminole County.

It is expected that discussions in
volving tin.' 1J K  project will be the 
topmost subject at tomorrow 
morning's meeting at the Semi
nole County Court House.

Krider To Serve 
On Series Group

John KriJer of Sanford will leave 
Wednesday for either Fort Worth 
or Rouston. Texas, to serve as a 
member of (he commission which 
will conduit the Dixia Series.

Serving with Krider, and appoint
ed by George M. Trautman, Na
tional Association president, ate 
Charles llurth, Southern Associa
tion president and Dick Butler, 
president of the Texas League

Krider said this morning that 
th# series will be played between 
the winners of the Fort Worth and 
Houston gamrs in the Texas Leag
ue and the winner* of the South
ern League playof* between Mont
gomery and Birmingham.

Man Is Arrested 
For Passing Bus

Th* first charge to be made by 
law enforcement officer* In Semi
nole County involving traffic re
gulations and aehuul buses was 
made Friday aflrrnoon at 3:(A by 
Deputy Slier rtf A E Evans

Rema Parker. ifl->ear-old sheet- 
metal worker of Jacksonville, was 
charged with passing a stopped 
school hu* Thr arrest was made 
six l r ■ . .7-
*2

Deputv Shernf Evans, in hi* 
report Friday, stated that Parker 
was traveling too fast to come tn a 
■ lop when the school bus i lopped 
tn unload school children.

Damage Runs High 
In Friday Mishap 
At French, Fourth

An areidenl Fridas shortly be
fore midnight el the Intersection 
of French Ave. and We»l llh  St. 
caused property damage clim a t
ed at possibly more than >750.

A 1952 Rtudebaker Champion 
traveling north on French Ave.. 
driven by- Robert Howell, 77-year- 
old bus driver of 801 Catalina 
Dilvr, smashed into a 1979 four- 
door tejan,'driven by Adam John 
Budritk, .1 1 -year-old ACL train
man of 811 Elm Ave.. when ac
cording to the Sanford Police De
partment report. Budrlck tan a 
stop sign into the path of Howell s 
car

following investigation by Pa
trolman C. C. Dodson of th# San
ford Police Department Rudrtck 
was charged with “careless and 
negligent driving", and ‘'operat
ing a tar with no driver'* tiren*#*'.

Rudritk was released from tha 
Sanford jatl Saturday- morning 
tirder a bend totaling *281 , pend
ing a hearing before Judge John 
teonardy this afternoon.

Friday night, shortly after 10 50 
about 150 feet south of Ih# inter- 
• ection of Magnolia Ave. and East 
First St., a 1918 Ford Ctub Coupe, 
going south on Magnolia. Ave. and 
drivrn by Hilly Wajmon Harris 
Alewine, 19-year-old navy man at
tached to Fasron 51. at the local 
air station, smashed into the rear 
of a 1953 Ford Sedan patted on 
Magnolia Ave

The parked car, propeity of 
James Robert Hagerty, 22t's W. 
19th St., w*t damaged an estimat
ed *75 while Alan In's car was 
damaged an estimated *175.

Following Investigation by Han
ford Potire Department Patrolman 
with "careless and negligent driv- 
Joe Hickson. Alewine was eharged 
ing." The rase will he heard before 
City Judge John Leonaidy this 
afternoon.

T H E  I* tit SHOW N At" 1.FFT i* all Dial remains of a I ‘>17 Plymouth 
Sedan following a rra*h mils Saturday im'Miina- mv 17*92 7 miles 
south of Sanfntd iStaff I’hotnl

Fringe Area Group 
Will Meet Tonight

Joe Justice Guest 
At Kiwanis Meet

Joe Justice, athletic Director at 
Rollins College. Winter Park, will 
■ peak at the noon luncheon of Ihe 
Sanford Kiwanis Club Wednesday 
at the Yacht Club, according to 
Floyd Palmer, program chairman 
of the day.

"Juiltce.'' said Palmer, "piloted 
the RoUina College Baseball Team 
to the finals with Michigan Stale 
several yrars ago "

The Rollins College Athletir Di
rector was also a member of the 
Sanford baseball team tn 1*11 
when Ihe local baseball club was 
ownrd and operated by Charlie 
Bradshaw.

Thr Kiwanis Club speaker, said 
Palmer, is also a brother of Ihe 
famous A LL American Choo Choo 
Justice.

Joe Justice developed one of Ihe 
local bareball players of Ihe past 
season. Connie Mark Butlei.

Justice will probably uve the 
scry broad and interesting subject 
ot “Sports" when he speaks before 
the local Kiwanis group. Palmer 
said

A meeting ef fill ter* wbo lisa 
in the area ptuposed for annexation 
will )* held tomoiron- night at 8 
o'clock at the Sanford Farmers 
Aurticn Market, located just south 
of danfoid on 17-92.

51 rv. Fdra L. Heehler, secretary 
of th* six-cltiirn eommlttre named 
to represent the fringe ana roil- 
at nil, said "All fring* are* resi
dents and user* of city water out
side of thr city limits, the Major, 
City Commissioners, and City 
Manager, are invited to sttrnd 
the meeting to discin' further 
developments In regard to the tree 
rf  ritT water outside Sanfoid City 
Limits.

"We don't rare whether 'V  
rltiien* are for or agalrot auer'a
lion," Mrs. Heehtei said, "we -'ant 
an open di’cutsion of lha problems 
facing u* at the present time."

Mrs. Heehler said. “ A lot of peo
ple ate indignant oxer the va t-r 
rate ineteave and a ttumbei of 
them ate taking steps to imtall 
tlleir own water s jitems. A num
ber of people are indignant too 
over the requirement to sign a 
pledge before getting the lilt ef 
city water. The question nvrl ihe 
water rate tnrrea-e i* far 1 in 
dead.”  sha deilared.

T h "  rommitter representing the 
(Continued on Page 3>

Motorists Urged 
To Get Familiar

ilh New Auto Law

Casselberry Firms 
Victims Of Thefts

Two placet of business In C» ■ rel- 
berry were broken into son'-time 
yesterday nr possibly Saturday 
night, but little was taken

Th* Jarkson Boat Works and 
the Casselberry Laundry were #i • 
lr red by smashing a tide window 
in each In* tn me. However, the In- 
tiuder* made off with a imatl 
amount of cash and a Palateid 
Camera from the • Jackson Roat 
Works and sum* loos# change from 
the Catsellierry loundry.

“ We don't keep any large anm-int 
of money In out *1111** in t u - ol 
l-wrry.”  Iluhhard * a«*elberry *tit- 
ed this morning. "Storekeeper* are 
cnneiitently wemed against Vri-p- 

[leg more than a small amount of 
ibang* In their business places 
overn Ight,”  he said.

J, Fiivtin I arson, Slate Trea
surer and Insurante Ciinimisvlnn- 
ec, Is tied a staterurnt ns I alia- 
ba<-eo today urging alt motor 
vehicle owners and .xuatois who 
have net obtained ono of the of
ficial icajlets containing a dig*-1 
■ if Ih, •* |lr'> m, * '■■■tai’i lx) R •• 
ip-vnstbilny La* to 'do »i> v. ith- 
eut dr lay.

Th* n  *v law bass-maa effe.'tv# 
beginning Oct. ],

"Th u  la*, la m ’■ different 
from 011, prevent I manclal R*- 
• ponillulity law ," l . n «  sail, 
“and h*< • far sharper bit*. It 
is important for their own pro
tection that every operat .r and 
(wrnai should have a clear under
standing of its requirements and 
penalties bef*>te it becomes ef
fective Tbev ■-# esplalnrd brief, 
ly an t to simple ' inguago in the 
Iralh” whtrh »e preperrd eape-

for FI wtorlali
“ A eopy ran he obtained with- 

|t,*m County Judgo 
llmisholder. Sheriff 

t.>-. ot merely by tend- 
at caref, with return 
r « Ltate Treasurer 

a n d  Insuian e Commissioner, 
Tallahassee. F la ," Larson said- 
"We want this law- tu protect 
avetyone, and harm no on* who 
la willing in take a xeiy (*w 
minute, 10 understand it , ' h* 
eoncludrd.

Weekend 
Accidents 
Run High
Eleven Arrests 
Made By Officers
law rnftvii emervt office!* are 

ci si Lire down on trefflr vlnlalntt 
follow mg s ra»h of arridents in. 
solving fslall'irs. tnjutir,, and
im U f-t  driving.

\ total of II aire*t> were made 
nhi-h iniluded ihaige- of ditvtng 
while intoxiialrd. lertlrre .hiving 
willful *"d wanton, operating a 
isr with no duvet’s llirm r, (ail
ing to 1 ive vchiil* tinder nmtiol, 
and violation of spirit restin'- 
lions.

\lheit Fitts of lavngwo-d *-al- 
e-t*te nan w ss charged wit IS “fall- 
■ng to ha'a hi* vehtile under eon- 
trnl" when ha ran his ia* into a 
rt-tih at the intersection of lirape- 
v die Ayi. and West bn-t St. No
damage was reported Con«i*hl# 
■t (J "Slim” tiallow ay ma t# the
chaigr

A similar charge was mad# by 
Con-table Galloway against lirorg# 
l*o,laid Miller Jr. of New Smyrna 
l.eaih when Millei's rai went in- 
iix th* ditch Just south of Five 
Points on the left aid# of 17-92.

T. Mark Mark. Florida Highway 
Patrol Tlmvprr turned David Emil 
Alii, gJvrarold Air Fivrre man 
-tatloned at the tlrtanifn (tr Fnite 
Base, over to Deputv- Sheriff Hub* 
hs>d Fubanks at thr n rnr nine 
miles south of Sanford when at
tested on a rhargr of "reikless 
tlrislnx, willful and wanton" 
Trooper Alack -aid in hi« report 
that All! was tiavelmg between bd 
and 89 mile* an hour.

llnmer Hamilton Celeeoawj 30, 
tl -at I nurd an Pag* 1>

Produce Operators 
Present For Confab 
In Winter Haven

; mil ti 
r. r r f 1 
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Mr. m 4 Mr* Joba
Jtnr Saakank, Jidda

Woman Is Held 
For Stabbing Man

A 56-year-old oajro woman of 
Rt. I. Sanford, m i  taken into 
custody yesterday by Constable 
J . Q. "Slim " Galloway after she 
had reportedly stabbed Harrison 
Cola tn the hand with a knife.

Const*bl* Galloway aaid (hat 
Della . Mm  Jackson waa (i|htlm 
54-ycar old Cola and bad cut tha 
negro laborer on (be band before 
*6*1114 heat oft with flit*.

Th*. woman was charged with 
'alftay”  and lodged ia .the Semi
nole County Jail.

Later ln Ih* day. Cote was taken 
into custody and charged with 
"public dnukeness" when he al- 
M je d ly  was "looking for Della
Ifse "

Llllte t o r i  Pierce whs chargad 
with "assault** Saturday night 
whew she aUsdgedly (tabbed har 
has bawd. Hubert, with an ka pick.

Accordlag ta W J* Lang, De
puty Shtnff. tha negro woman stab- 
bod bar husband la tba right chant
before balng spprehoat...................
a i la tha cauatp JaA.

H

Learning To Forgive Is Important
The Rev- Milton H. Wyatt of the 

First Methodist Church, said ye*, 
torday morning In his sermon, 
“The pursuit of hopplneaa ts one 
ef thr Inalienable rights of man 
dtclatrd or affirmed in our D#- 
elarotior of Independenct. It ia 
normal for us to drill* happiness 
for ourselvea and for those whom 
wo los e.

"W ith regard t »  happiness." 
Dio Rev. Wyatt continued, “ three 
exist* a paradox. Happiness Is lost 
If ti becomes the direct aim of a 
person's Ufa whereas It often 
comet abundantly, provided the 
pursuit of happiness I* neglected. 
To make happiness tho object of 
a selfish demand upon Ufa I* to 
mlia happiness."

Wyatt said. In his aannaa, that 
tha quoit far happineaa I* wot tha 
chief goal of the Chris Ha* religion, 
llapptnosa la rather a by-product 
af Chriallaa living. Happlnti* da* 
panda upon islf-gUing, dopanoa 
upon forgiving ethers. Ho eonclud- 
ad, "Happtnoi* depends open poea- 
eaalng a spirit of thanktgMng."

Praachteg paataedaf m p rii^  at
•> 1

th* First Christian Churrh on 
"Somsthing Every Man Needs." 
the Rev. Perry L  Stone, pastor, 
said, "many sermon* are preached 
too specifically with peculiar needs, 
problems, and temptation*. But 
there Is one theme which concerns 
every one ef us. and that Is the 
forgiveness of sina. That la down 
where w* live— thr rap fit* us—  
for all we like sheep hav* gon* 
astray; we have turned every 
me to his own way." The speaker 
showed that forgiveness I* both 
necessary and possible.

Dr. J. Bernard Root, In Th* l.it- 
tl* Brown Church on th* Hilt, 
speaking of the Prodigal Eon, 
pointed out in hi* tenpon yesterday 
morning, that when young and tn- 
tapariaacod, h* started out la Ufa. 
bl* prayer to bit Father was 
“Clre mo" something, but after 
Wltar losses and humiliating dia- 
llluiteament. ha cams tu himself 
and than hi* second petition was 
"Father, make something of m*. 
mak* mo lib* your servant*." Dr. 
Boot declared that Salvation <1 
art asae thing that la O IYX N  ts

us, but n C H AN G E that takes 
plar* In ut.

The R#v. David E Carnsfix, In 
his sermon yesterday on Ih* sub* 
Ject, "Financing Gnd‘» Work" said, 
"In the dayi of l l «. Kings of Judah, 
King Jo*»h was known for rebuild - 
ing th# Tempt* of th* I>ortl which 
Fad fallen into a sad stole of ills, 
repair. II* taught tha people to 
respect and honor tha hoes* of 
God. He was able to aetonpli-l. 
these memorable tasks partly h*. 
causa of ihe generous giving of 
th# people."

The Rev. Carnsfix said, “ In a 
; church where th# giving of of

ferings la small ther* will K# a 
email churth, but wher* th* tithes 
and offerings .ire large theta will 
be a largo church; not ntcaaiotlly 
largo only In th* sense ef «  Urgw 
building, but largo In Inflaonco 
and affoctlvenes* la tha work of 
God.

"A  home eannnt operate without 
a regular income, th* Rav, Coma- 
fix pointed out. and ha concltadod, 
“ neither can a rhurrh op#rot* 
without th* gonsrouo offerings of 
th* taopl* ad Cod."

CofC Continuing 
Active Schedule

' I'linning Galore at Ten. Two 
anil Four," it continuing tomorrow- 
■ ilh thro# eommlttre meetings of 

I ihc Seminole County Chamber of 
| Com mere* sel for the three aped- 
I fir hoot*.

PresrJcnt-cIect George Tuuh) 
■aid this morning that Ihe meet
ings will continue throughout this 
week to * rk out a program foi Ihe 
coming jear " It It frem thla 
program that the Budget Com
mittee will derive tls overall 
spefidmu plan for Die 1955-56 lin
eal year," Touhy said 

"From the budget, Tnuhy «x- 
plained, "we will he able In gel 
a ennerrte ileg as tn what our 
mcmbetvhip drive should b e " 

Committrev meeting .tomorrow 
include tti« " — real on Commute* 
meeting 1 m , **i!h W. II.
"B ill"  Sts is chairman fU#
Tourist a ”  g enlion Committee 
will mre p h  o tltKk tomorrow 
aftrrnoofj.o C Mayor Denver Cor- 

| dell »• 3  ^  fi|n » ntl at ( p m 
tommro . S.-Jkrmed Forces (Na- 

yimmittre will meet, 
r-ulousbolder at chair-

,al Aff g ‘ «  u
with K R / s .-7
man o "Jute

Fullj o  ’  hi* A r le t  of merlin;* 
this 1 SfD j j f  Budget Committee 
and 1 ^  itborthip Drive Com- 
mitteo will start laying their plans 
prior lo the bogltulng of lha fis
cal year on Oct. 1.

TK E ATR E*GM 1.1> K F FT
Tho Sanford Theatre Guild will 

meet tomorrow night at I  o'clock 
in tb* City Hat! Auditorium. AB 
members and mt a rested persons 
urn isr«ad to attaad.

1

Two produre company operators 
and an assistant market manager 
llloodrd thr ' Ilh annual confer
m i* of Market Manager* from 
If fruit and tfcriabl# m*tk#tv at 
A'tnwe Havre Thi*sdav and Frt 
day of IjvI s o  k

IlirhlljMs of ihe conference 
I said t.cn Rutne> Aaolatanl Market 

Man--irf *• ,h< hanford Mate 
la n n rii  Market tnrluded a 'ills 

' ciisiinn on the lomponcnti of a 
tu rf'rtf ill markrl w hit h includes 
ample parking area, talc* pi at - 
furtn and parking home faeillties, 
aikq.ial- telephone and telegraph 
faciliticr and other such aceomtv 
dattnni recoaiary for prompt and 
convenient service, In addition In 
sufficient sulunin of high quality 
pro lure jtlrartlsr In buyer#," 

Burner pointed mil Hut the 
Sanford Slate Farmers market, 
stone witJt other Slate Farmers 
Market* around Ihe Stale, arr 
11 n profit organirations. There 
markets said Butner, are arlf- 
vupp>irling, with no roit tu the tax
payer

AI skinner, nf Ihe Sanford T in  
dme Company, spoke at the Frt 
day lessitm of thr ronferencr Hr 

id the- "|m»tiblr change in 
Imyiiig ptuccilurcv which seemed 
imminent and urged the market 
man#g«r« lo be alert to improved 
bujtng methuds and be ready to 
assist growers in taking advan
tage of and meeting demand* im 
posed bv changing limes."

Aiso attending Ihe uinferemr 
from Sanford was Harold Kastner 
of the H If. Kastner Company.

One of Ihe Important phases of 
market operation was brought 
out in a panel discussion on "Cre 
nting Greater Sersiee Through 
State Farmers Msrket*." Service 
it teas emphasised, is achieved 
through working timely with 
rountv agents, agricultural agen 
rles, wild farmers, operators and 
buyers as well as with Ihe people 
m Ihe communities in which Iheg; 
mantels arr lor a led."

L, H Lewis, Director of Florida 
Slate Farmer* Markets, presided 
at the meetings.

(T I  ESTER “CULT K ”  M l ! > A  
retain* t* Eanford.

'Chuck' Muse Back 
To Accept Position 
As Store Manager

Chester “Chuck” Muse, a weft 
known Sanford futwllutc man, re
turns to Hanford to accept th* 
pmltion si Voistant Manager ai 
Mather of Eanfoid, F F. Andet# 
son, manager of the local Mather 
• tore ,aid today.

Mu»e. who began hi* furniture 
earner with Ihe Mnthee atnr# here 
in Hanford, returns h-m# aftri tt
yeaM. In Memphis, T rn n , ha held 
pc-vitions a* manager and assist
ant manager ef funvlturr alerrs 
rtuo* and ipenM hrtatt year %dth
Mather tn Lakeland.

“ I Intend to move n>y family la 
Hanford fron I aketaild #• quickly 
ss possible," Mute ta'd today. 
Hi married the former Miss Ethel 
Conk of l>avtnna Pearl* In 1913. 
They hate a son. Larry, aged «  
and a daughter, Jo Ann, aged 3, 

ID* parent* ar» Mr. and Mrs. 
W C. “Curtv" Musa of Weil First
Sire# l,

"1 am gt#d to h# hack hom#.**
M ,.# , iii| today. "*--d I etrtainly
want lo invite all of m v frtenda 
to come in sod M il l  with m* in
my new loiaHon"

1 Navy Men Die, 
One Badly Injured 
In Auto Accidents

Two Navy msn died and on# 
was srvrrely injured tn similar 
accidents nver Ihe weekend 

Pl.illip A. (milter Jr., PHAN, 
sllarhrd tn VC 5 nf tlve Sanford 
Na-.at Auxiliary Air StaLiim, died 
a, a re'ult of mpirtea received 
in vn airldrnt when hts ear 
ira lied into a culrert.

Hie aicidcnt. *4ld Trooper I*,
Mjrk M'.ck, of tiir Florida High- 
w#v Patrol occulted aleuit 1 13 a, 
m Saturday, veven mites south 
■ I i(iud on L

The IriMprr vaiil that th# 1 WOT 
1*1)mouth sedan was a complete 
low wh-n it ran off the right side 
of the t'-ail. rravhtng tnto Ihe cul
ver'. alter going, apparently, out 
of control. Coulter died at th# Or
lando Air Force Rare Hospital 
about 4 o'clock following Ih* 
tma-hup

Robert Hamilton, a passenger 
in th- car, suffered flit* and brul- 
ves rtni'it Ihe face and head and 
a puislblo concussion.

According In Trooper Mack'a 
dcscrtplion «f the accident, Coul
ter. driver of thr car, was travel
ing north at an apparent high 

Continued On Page Th irt

YOUTH RESPECTED
rO R T  LEONARD WOOD. Mo., 

tex-MiJ G#n. Frank 0. Bowman, 
commanding officer at Ft. Wood, 
hat warned officers and non com* 
not tn u*« profanity around the 
IT -l l lt -5car-old youth* who atari 
reporting hero Oct. 4 as part of a 
now national reserve program.

"Treat them like your own ions,"
ka uid item.

Conduct Medal 
Awarded W. Rogan

Wilium 1„ Rogsn, aviation mach
inist’* mate third class, USN, son 
of Mr. and Strs. Carl Rogan ot 
Route 2. Box 431. Sanford, waa 
awarded the Good Conduct Medal 
in August whjl* serving at tho 
Naval Air Teat Center. P«tiueat 
River, Md.

The Chief of Naval Perionnol, 
Washington, D. C., issue* the Good 
Conduct Medal only to those sad- 
ort who have demonstrated th# 
highest nf achievement* In conduct 
and proflciaaey in rata throughout 
a continuous (hire yean artlvo 
duty parted.

A

....



cowi. Rut wc (era the pigs and 
rowi. W* do whatever wn can. But 
it iure la quiet around here now."

Neighbor!, relative! and friendi 
have prepared (ood for the family, 
have taken them gifts and worda 
of encouragement and are helping 
with chores on the tfO-acre term.

Two Durand church** nave been 
conducting ipecial prayer services 
for the family.

fears that tiny Molly l/wi might 
have contracted polio were dis
pelled yesterday. Dr. Charlea 
Leonant said obiervation showed 
she did not have the disease.

F ig u r a n u T

Dm  IB ftdfUWiB Bf to* HeurlBtsadeet of tht Water Dspartmmt, «pp1toHon« for ap- 
itmaat to tkia pealtioa will ha aetanad at tha office of tha Civil Beni* Hoard in the City 
i. «at latar Uaa Sapt M. ’O.

a# tha principle* and Ability to plan sad direct.

■3589 m

I t ,  IBM Boy Tells Of Polio Stricken Homo

Longwood
It; MRS. B EV ER LY  B ATO N  
V. A. Wheel**, author, of tha 

recent prbllraU«n. -Where The 
Meadow Lark Celle," was hon
ored t>y a request to he guest ea 
W S U N -TV  at St. Petersburg, 
last Monday. Mr. Wheelet ap
p e n d  cm, "A  Data With F i«n #" 
with h is one of tha very papular 
jwigTim , put on hy Wfll'N’-TV , 
Fran flattery it th* emcee.

Mr. Vlkeelet it well known at 
being a coliertor of old-time 
photographs aad moat 
community has at

DURAND, ill OR-A T.ycir-old 
boy told whet ICa Ilka —  to 
him. at lent —  to have eight 
brothers and listen stricken with

retired and will new make hla hare rented one of Uia Cockrmn ***"•- 
home In Longwamd. For tke prw- houses. Her parents, .Mr. and Uttla Bernard Welsh said he and
seat they have taken tke Donald Mrs. W. H. Justice have moved l'** other children in tha family
Wilton horn, on Warren SU into what « n  formally th« Kube «h n  have etceped the disease

The L o n g w o o d  firemen’s house on Laic View Ave. "hatm to keep quiet around home
Dance was again well attended -------------------------------------  no*- ...................
at the Fark on Tuaaday evening. , „ , rv iM l , *• ||,T* ' '  ,y  0,11 nf *TTJb'!
The Perk was decorated with . J A ™  7  « «  .7 .? U f V  ^
colored light, end old end young /  V  a S .^ S ’ S  S r .”  z/ck ‘ " r  ™  ",w. — .,.1.  .e r  s . 1 "• nrsnrn .net Mrs. Zac* awful quiet.
flrlo *  and hie group, with M urr*y •'* *»•* friend* Four of firmer Kenm Welsh’

rom m iitiantr Otis four- They both live in the sime children ere hntpltelued in near

Daily Welsh
Bernard said ha and hla g-ytar-

old brother Tom "have to help 
with tha work. Wt help lake tare 
of Molly Lou ( I  year old). She
can't dress hersel' yet We help

one

County 
akre railing.

Tke firemen will again hold 
another Old-fashioned D t s c e ,  
.Sunnythado Park on Tuesday 
evening Rapt. 21 
And rememhor it 
“ free for all thoia that wish to 
attend.

Mr. end Mrs. Ira Wilson r»- 
mrn*d to their home »n Warren 

ending threeanother had thalr pktur# Uken St. Tuaaday after .sanding three 
at the ‘ Big Tree Perk" la kit months Tisltlag in the New Eng. 
J i l l  Ford.

Mr. Wheelet has sold raaay 
eoplee "f hie new rook end has 
waived many eoiapllmentary it* 
eriawt from all over the country.

The Aualilary of the Longwood 
Fire Department met for lit 
first rate Hag ef the earning year 
■t tke home of Mrs. Daniel 
fterwener, on Monday evening. 
Election af officers took place 
aad tha pest years ottWert were 
re-elected ea follows, pioeMeit. 
Mrs. Donald Hltemant vleo-pro- 
eldent. Mrs. Paul Cleutlerf nee- 
rotary Mrs. Daniil fcreenay and 
tm surer, Mrs. Maurice Rudolph.

The coming year's prafTe* 
wae dlecueeed and th# aetlvltiee 
will he decided at the B*g* meet
ing that wtll ha held Meeday, 
Oct. I ,  at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Cloutier on the Old Dlile High* 
wa y. .

William DeRosa, I an gw ood re
sident, was recently hnnored, 
when h» received a euperlor a*- 
•ampUthment cash awgrd t *  
work performance Amu
a landtag hy tha Navy Board la 
both quality and quantity for th# 
Fear ending July 1*M-

Mr. DeRosa la employed by the 
Navy Underwater Bound Refer, 
once Laboratory, Orlande, aa an 
•gparlmealal macklalat. HI# du« 
tUft rtgtilraa th# making af 
del Hyea for eeperimental de- 
Vriees and tha matching of parte, 
often with out detailed plana ar 
aketchee.

The award wae preeonted by
0 . M. Owsley, Director of the 
Kavy Uhoratory.

Mrs. Roger Crocker was the 
honor guest at a "Bleated 
Event" shower last Monday even
ing when Mr*. F.. P. Ward, Mr*. 
F.llubeth Bauman and 
Lucy Ptlijc* oatortalned at 
Longw**^ Hdtel.

Other fb to ta '- proeedt 
Mrs. Leon Helms, Mra. William 
Whortan, Mra. J .  a  Payne, Mr*. 
Joyce Hurtling, Mr*. W. H. 
Mints, Mr*. Hattie Proecett, Mra. 
Garland Shew, Mr*, fred Lyeas. 
Mr*. Maaln* Todd, Mra. Bud 
Freeman, Mra. Robert Car. 
mlckael Mrs. Fermat French, 
lira. Clifton Peehleo, aid Mra. 
B. T .  Mllwea. AIM  Urn Mitada 
Dorothy Fourakro aad 
Berwick.

Several members of tha 
wood Firemen Department ee. 
joyed a swimming party at Now 
Smyrna B a a a h on Sunday. 
Among those attending were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Rudolph, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Harold Willi# aad chil
dren, Mr. aad Mra. Paul Clou tier 
and daughter*, Mr. and Mm. Don
ald H its*id ' and aons, *Mr. #M  
Mrs. B. A . Smith, M r. a id  Mm. 
B. Ckateu and Mr add Mm. Bad 
Driver aad children

Charles Oroo*
Edna O m a n ________ _
land Fall, N- V .  arrived i i  
• i Sunday and worn the mmaU 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chariot MocrH- 
enn. Mr. Groee wo* empliyad I t  
th# Military Roaervatien 11 Wsst 
Pout for SO poire a id  m aasUy

land eutes.
Mr. end Mrs. James McGrath 

and tons, James Robert tad Wil
liam McLaughlin, attended the

block.
They both gave birth te, boys at 

about the time time Wednesday, 
The nine doctor delivered the 

at eight p.m. jboyv
will h» agam, The mothers ere in the seme hos

pital room.
And they gave their hoys the 

same name —  John 
Branch is an Air forre captain. 

Mufray Is with a lumber firm. 
They’re friends too

Driver Proposes 
: To Widowed Mom 
; With 12 Childrenhy RoekforJ. I l l . end four ere 

bring cared for it  home One of FKRSS0  calif. 'J t-fre n k  C. 
those hospitalized David. IT, It in Brnlf a taiicab company
an iron luns and h,s rondlllon l> workfr> , he pr()poJtrt ,  
regarded •• rnUcaL lo .p U l eu- w|-#w Hlth „  fhllJr<.n b „ IU ,e 
thorttles say the condition of Eddie. h,  , h,  wt„ hflp him

*"•** £°?V' j  ,l  ^  slue sn ambition of many yearsTh* (ether, 11. end the mother, || (1 #
Rockford to he gM |e< ,  pipe.,moklttg. cl yeer-tl. ere staying In 

*• tth the most seriously ill. The 
children at home, including the 
•i i  not stricken, are being cared 

'for hy the fither'e sister Miss

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
rhrsstening of t h e  former's
grandson, Maurie* Partly J r ,  »t 
the Lutheran Church in Orlando.

Mrs. C a s s ia  Malots, who 
• pent Ik* summer at, **Tnt 
Needles," In Fast Wakefield. 
N. H.. returned to Longwood last 
Saturday afternoon. Mr*. Meier* 
was accompanied hy her elstsr 
from Maeserhutatt* wh* will 
spend th* winter with her.

Mr*. Myrl Rlenhenehlp. who 
hat spent the summer In Fait- 
mauth HelghU, Matt., returned 
to her home on Mein* St. leet 
Sunday.

The committee of the Rlood 
Rank met at the legion House 
rm Prairie I-eke last Monday 
ovonlag, and plana warn ramplet. 
od far a Donor Doy to ho hold 
tho toeond Tutoday In October.

The regular meeting ef th* 
Auiillarr of the American U -  
giea, Old Olaey Peat No. 131. 
sees bald Wet Wednesday avast, 
ing and tho year's pragma wai
discs, seed.

Lake Mary
T T T l R G l M A  f .  ANDBBBON 

Mr, aad Mra. 7. L. Mason aad 
rhlldma returned to Lake Mary, 
Moaday, after epandlag the turn* 
■tar la SwaaUa, Md. Mr. Maten 
la reroveriag from a broken arm.

Disk Moan baa returned to A t- 
laata, Ga. after • tb trl vacation 

"  spent wltb bla parents, Mr. aad 
^  M r*.; HeMae*. sr

* again a
at Retina College In 

Whiter Fark.
Mm. W . B. Bran* and Mr*. 

Georg* Stubbing* have enrolled 
In th* Veaatienat School, In San
ford and a n  taking secretarial 
court**.

Mitt Xa>o Stubbing* w h o  
graduated from Samian)* High 
School with tke elite af 11 has
a petition wllk • Sanford iaeur*

Mr. and Mm. A . Toro of Jerk- 
oaartllt war* tbo weekend gu*»t» 
of ber alatar-ln-Uw, Mra. W. f .  
Burk*.

Herbert U m p a rt wh* hat been 
visiting rtlatlvta la Vlrfiala, re
turned Sunday.

It. H. Ivera of Idlo Bate, nn 
CryaUl Like, la making a goad 
(Oeavtry, feUawrlig turgary • 
walk ago i t  Faroald Lisgktoi 
Mtenartal MaaplUl. Saafard.

Mr. a id ' Mra, Haward Ckam- 
m aud #M  af Um

Mra. (h  A . Walbem 
wltk bar mether, Mra. M. Gaff
ney far a visit arltb mUtivaa In 
Wlaaaiala and bar buabatsd U  
now located at N A A S , Sanford.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fmak Booth 
B B B M B B B B E S q

General Insurance
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DAltY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. Very stupid 
A  Take ea 

one’i  own 
I t .  Headed 

holt
II. Aeialle 

country
11 Armigtd la 

i  lias
11 Two year 

aM aalmon
I t  Marry 
IT. Faluk 
13. cobalt 

teym »
30. family 
33. Tractable 
3A To work 

hard 
SI Make 

amend* far 
to. Meshed 

kitchen

3. V t l
3. Greedy
4. Coin (Jap.)
B Rarren
A  Variant of 

milder
T. Inferior

A  Opening*
(a n a l)

A  Unde re Land 
1A Root of 

tha rdd*
14. Band hill 
ia. Exist 
30. Covered 

with lint 
I I .  Of Jacob 

Amen 
33. Depart!
33. Mtllp>

34. Instni 
ment 
for 
ex- 
amin.
Ing 
the 
ear

SA Voting 
horse 

3f. Guided 
33. Femin

ine
relatives 

31. A  petty 
quarrel 
t slang t 

3.1. lie hold!
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33 Often
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tie* meter 

. (ProB)
«J. Mat 
44. Think 
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QCAUnCATKJMI t o i M  Ml Good O ariaM r, i ipsrisats to th* principle and pracUed* 
• f  tBfiaNrlig A« Rpslisd to tk t  ddvdlopmnt, googtruetion tad mslnttnincB of a water and sewer

P.B
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 ̂ * t ■ 't o

nld bsrhclAr uho lists alone in a 
21-rnnm house near dnuntuun 
Fresno, laid hr hopes first In er- 
quire a largo ranch and later to 
develop ■ horn* on It for delin
quent children

Hr described Mrs. Clara Mar. 
grrum. 37. of Delist, Tea . at Iht 
mntt sincere nf th* women he hat 
talked with about the plan Rente 
became interested In her when hr 
read a story In the local new spa- 
per eboul her efforts to grl her 
lirge family under nne roof.

Sutra that lime, Bentc said, the 
two have corresponded regularly. 
Then last week Mrs. Margrrum 
visited frseno for three daye and 
Ihey dim m ed his drram for a 
ranch and hit interest in young 
people

After she returned to Trias, 
Rente said, the wrote him (hit 
"If you still want me. 111 be hark 
in about three weeks."

Rente said that will be about 
Oct. 1 and "we'U be married as 
toon as wa ran."

Rente's Job In the It iir tb  com
pany it to keep tha cabs' and 
ratal c#r* clean.

Ha skid he ow*« money on th* 
It-roem house, which was inher
ited from hli mother, hut plens 
to h i it up for tale to grt money 
for a down payment on the ranch

Rrntc, a leaky 4 feet 10. said 
hit dream of ■ ranch for delin
quent youngster*, a toil of coed
ucational Boy* Town, originally 
was shared by hit mother Mrs. 
Clara Patterson, who died in 
March 1031

" I only have one theory," ha 
said, "and that ia that a child 
helped It a crime prevented."

carry meals
who 

"Wa

conducting

have
palled 
Lronard 
the did

Referendum Held 
To Seek Opinion 
Of State Growers

Legal Notice
ATL* OK r i j o n i t u  TO 

.i. i All S * ri’. tie ItXRl't.XT 
BTRRKT. MCWARIC I. XBW 
JEhascTt
A Poet* CeiMlalM for Slvsrrt

ksiisi br#e h im  •■aix*i r»* t»
th* llrtult rnurt to MS far *•• 
mlnol* LVuBtv, iriailA*. tir SILO- 
III.I K. ■ Al'P, Ik* iH »u  till* -f  
wkick >■ •il/inti K s u i t . n ,i -i-  
tirr, vs vv i i.i.i a si *ArP. r«r*t»t- 
pnl. lkt>* |>r»ttnt* a>* I* niamanS 
v*« l* spp*ar *nO fit* four writ* 
tin x ,r,b«», k*,*ln *n nr k*f*r* 
tkr Silk S ir of StpUnih,,. A. It 
1*1*. nr nihrrwls* n H*«i»n Pm 
r> n r,,,« will ke ,n i„ tS  *»*ln,i 
yn'i

Th* *a,,rnrd Il*r*t4 I* 4m I***i*4 
*, a h v i m M i  nf g*ne,*l cirr*. 
Utln* In Wklck this rlutln* shall 

pahiukse nn*e »*rh «**k ferJ* l feurur r**,»tuilv* week#
WlTVtP* my kt*4 ea4 mf/telwl 

•••I at sk* n trk  «f iks im,c« h
rnyrl. on Shin 
Sniuil, A. l> Ills. 
IPKAL,

tk* aiik 4*r •(

<•/ O. P. H»r*4nn
Pl#rk nf ihn nrvull Knurl 
PsirlnMn Cnonlv, Klorldx 

Mark .V. Cltttlaad Jr.
Attnr«*r ei la v  
P. n  Mni tt*.
Panfnft Ktnilil*
Aitnrnrr for I'lalnSIff

T ,W t i |
RKaltrBNCB HKKKOWN: 

Fatitlnn having
F I

A »**in kaae
(llaC In tka Circuit Court 1* th#

I ’W l f e !
r . € * r e M
^ W a k - ' S i. . ; !
ate i * mmman* rst
' I f  ......I«  apt th4 (lie s*ur written

preeeat*
. .  jpeer ••!>-. ............ ..... ......... c-an,wvr k*r«ln nn nr kefnr* th# 
Sith 4*v n( Bapunihtr. A. It test, 
nr *lh*rwl*e Itarraa Pro I’nnfMte
rill l>, vni»r*d aaalnsl fra  

Tka fanfare H*raM la daalgnilad 
i» a atwapaper nf seneral e lm -

A referendum to determine wh*. 
their produrers nf Florida tome- 
tuts favor th* issuance of a pro
posed marketing agreement and 
order is being held Sept. 10 
through Sept 20, inclusive, M. F. 
Miller, Lakeland. Field Represen
tative of the U. S. Department nf 
Agriculture, announced todsr. Th* 
program auiboriiei tha Florida 
Tomato Commute*, roniiatlng of 
13 producer members to recom
mend to the Secretary of Agrirul. 
lure grade, site, quality, and con* 
tain*' regulations. ,

Ballou and voting Initnietioni 
havt been mailed to alt tomato 
growers of rrcord hy yosir county 
agricultural agents. Any grower 
who falls to receive a ballot may 
secure one by contacting hit coun
ty agricultural agenl'i office.

Voting will h* by mail. Tn he 
eligible for (minting, ballots must 
h* postmarked not later then mid 
nlgn*. Srpl 10. 1133.

All tomato growers In Florida 
ar* urged to east their halloU so 
that th* results of th* refertadua 
will t* truly representative. Un
der th* provisions nf the Agrirul- 
lural Marketing Agreement Act, 
th* Secrttary of Agriculture may 
laau* th* order only If two third* 
of the grow«r*. either by number 
or volume, voting In th* referen
dum favor the program.

The order doei not Include ape- 
rifle grade, alte. quality, nr 
container regulations, it fcieroly 
seta up the framttrork within 
which th# Florida Tomato Com- 
mlttee and th* Secretarx operate 
in recommending and iasulng spe
rm# regulations aad admlnliter- 
tag other pro vis loot nf th* 
gram.

U ll,*  I* which this rlMltnn ■Tull 
t>. publl.hM rite, v*rh «s «k  for 
lour mn,*. utlvn w»»k»

wir.VFPP mv hand and *(flrl*l 
••*1 nt Ik* rlsrk of ih» r’lrcull 
Cnuri nn Ikt* <ht 21th Sap ef 
Ana i*t. A. P. till. 
lICAt.)

/•) Oi. P. ttsrndnn 
Clark nf th* 1*1,cult Cearl 

Mack N iT#*»l*nd. Jr 
PeUllensreA U " «* r  (rr,

a t  tr,
IV cot

> nr rnii. may h*»» aa*
|ke  naUIP I tR N n r HERMAN NIRN.
Ii.vi s. rtraMttd. Ui* *r aate Ce 
ty, in ihn Count* Jude*
Me i'*uni». Klarld*. #1 z

i ia is a  *et
f it  
a*
• ate
N il, .......

Dnuetaa Pienetrn 
Atlnrner at Id *  
les.ter Mwards BUg.
Xonfnrd rurtd*

RRRNI.IHTR FOR RIX YF.ARR—  Commandfr W. E. Lemon 
left, commending officer of Compnslt* Squadron Nine, congratulates 
"E "  “ V  Kites, airman, for reeoliiting In the U. S. Nevy for el* 

s in . Kites, who It from Lawton, OKI*., reported to VC-3 al th* 
’. S. Naval AuiHlary Air Sution. Sanford. In mldnJuly. Ha raldeaG

at Monro* Corners with hit wife, the former Mite Dorothv June
— nOfciRue* of Medicine Park, Okta., and their nlne-month-old eon. (Ofi 

Photograph)

Legal Notice

STATS':
voT tm  to e r p tu n

os rt/ in in v  t o
Ci.AtipiA Jfi.1V i r n i l t .  L A X .  

isi .ardthure .  New Mcal.n 
A fwarn petl l leo  fctviag h e n

filed teams, sou jn  .the Circuit
fiKeurf In end fnr P*mln«le Cnun. 

,». Plertda. in rkanccry. in that 
r*r,al* r , » i ,  anllllM JOAN TSIA- 
rtl’s:. n.iniiff. va. j a , ’K I. TK 1 - 
nllst. I>*f*ndsnt. whcr»m and 
ssh*i,hj ,4ld I,ifanant •••a, it* 
liar in Ik* mail*, uf x ithtarlng 
In Ihn maltcr nf Ih* rarn. lha .us-
mdv aad ianirnl nf ih* minor child. 
Jam, star Tc*«u*. th*.a pm.anla
ar* m can,* and r*ouire »*u In 
flla tear written daf-nt*-. If any. 
Is lha Petition fil»d h»r»in. and to
i » n ,  a i "hr tlinrnnf up..n I ',II 
t'-ncr'n attomcr nn ..r |.,f».r* Ih-1 :• Si dar ef twinher. tail, is , 
up-.n jour failure in flla gnur 
written dcf**t*a at afnr*.ald til*
ca n» will penraad at paria 

W IT* - '  - -rtTXItsP n r  hand and nrftctal 
• ant :n Paafnrd. pamlnnt* Coumr. 
Plnrlda. tltlw llh d lj  af Paptambar. 
A. O , ItU .

/•/ o r. Macodo* 
flaflr nf ska ro u iit T oiim 
glalasle Ceurtj, yiarita

K ,wnrdnn V. rrederlck 
Aimrnar far railllnnar 
»T o no* list 
It  I Vnrik Parh Avanut 
Sanford. Plnrlda

m&Njmi* T O ,
___ ___ ___ __ _______ .L  senate
piece ef raelteaca la uoknnwn 
A awnm Knmptalnl harlnc h,a* 

filed aaaln.l jau In lha Tlrriill

ra in  la and far Pamlnni* rnumr 
Sciorldn. Iii i'han,*rr. fnr Plrorca 
lha -h*,t I Ilia of raid aollao ha- 
inp Lfctt.l.i: n PHCAPRR. Plain- 
llff. ta i;MAIU.CP A. PHKAPEft 
Palardaot. ihaan pratent* ar* ic 
c n .  aad raoulra r»u in ftla^nui 
w.iltan dtfanaat. If anj, i-V lh , 1‘nmplalnt fllad haraln. and it 
•car* a rape iha.cnf upon Plain
llff a a ile m tr " "  *r kef*,* ih.
ICth dar rf CWlohaf, A. P . Iftt
nlhafn is* a Pacfaa Prn r»afa,,c 
Will ha data,ad a(llnal yea dad 
lb- rauao prnoaad ar paria. 

VVtTNr.PP n r  hand and afPelal
paal ai Pnntnrd. drmlnola I'nuntr,
Ki-r.-u. ikl* Six day ef aapitmkar.
t nil 
Ihaal)

/,/ O. P. Ilarodon 
nark of Ha Circi’ ,» f*»-irl
•amlrala County, Plnrlda 

flnrdon V  Pradarld
Allorpar for rialntlff 
p o  rmt m i  
!l N'orih Park Avanua 
Sanford. Plnrlda

K o r i i S ^ K n ^ t i n r E v  
Thai wa are oapasad In kuilaaas 
at l i t  Weal Pirsi Jurat. Saafard
saminala Ceuely. i F le rW , JtBqei 
ih* liallllea* aamt P fltV lTItR P
i 'KVTKII. and that w* Inland la 
I r i l .lf r  raid r im , ptirauant In Iht 
Irrnia of tha pit • llln.jw haia. Pla 1*1 a*. I*.wilt Par lll.n i.
Iieiutfa With tka clam of ty* cir- 
rul* ceurt ef Pasali 
Plnrlda.

H. H. nnar 
II fl f'arrall 
ntvvR ua

»s. Pleri, 
•( tk* Cli 
>* Ceual

•

Give Yourself the Joy 
of a

7Uwyoung*,Jiquuut

IKXHAPRl**«ea*eii
t o  a i x  c i i n m e s  axis  M a 

i m s  N a t l l *  ri.AIM i no nsu 
■ axna a o a ia rr  m u  i s .
t v r o i .  t ,
You aad anch nf r*u art kartby 

noiifiad and required to praaani 
any • talma and demands which ran. 
nr a'lkar nf you. mar hara •■ntnal

un. 
temla* 

otn-a
In l*i. Caunly 

Ola Cwnniy.
In Ik*
ai Pan .
palladia___I ______. . . ____ __
Ih* rs>>t publlceiloa nf Ikl* nolle*. 
Knch claim ar Namand ahalt pa la 
writmq. an* a ball atam tke.Ptann 

f ratiesnaw and p*at effiee ifirass

'i»n  fVrV*
ardar month* from ih* tlma af

nf ik* cuimani. tod ahau be asrarn 
m bp tke claim*at. kw eaeat. nr 
nimmey. nag ear eurk claim nr 

I an fl|*d ahalt bn val4 
fiwuaUe Pteneimm

A n o t h e r First by FORD!
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Found At Lym< 'Navy Secretary:vi wws to vw" Jerksv.vo BUN Tv-Jis 
OVP X-NTSJ DON'T
" k n k . y o u  c a n  ^  
MOBT-CHANOE MB \  
OH OTRANSWiESf J

■ W5U., S  
IT'S RE9U*TS 

th a t
(COUNT/ V

( ' CAk’.TW ft 
VbXXA//SE2B/

aHoaTCMcE-*•J n . « i  BAii
np«n > mi Th* enviable remre 
whirh Ihe Navy ha* e»tabltihe<! 
con I <1 not hive been achieved with 
mil inch devolkm In duly. roopen. 
linn and luvalty at you have de- 
mnn>lralrd in tha course of youl 
career.

■'You hive every reason In he 
proud of your record, tnd I at 
Scctelaiy of the Navy. extend It 
you my congratulation* and appro- 
nation f>r the xcrvicc* you hi\i 
rendered."

Hanrahan, a former Chief Petlj 
Offirer uho retire'* after Jo y rir i 
ill aetylee. will complete to yean 
ill civil itm c e  employment it
Notrniber.

lie . married to the former Mi»l 
Mary K T alli n of T it/tiurg. Mail., 
and i It Jf are makin: their horn* 
at Illo  Mvrtle \ie , Sanford

I nntliiuril limn Page One
enrt t’la*p, and Good Conduct MM 
alt You aie entitled to wear the 
American \ira, American Defen*c 
and Asiatic Pacific Area ribbon* 
tthirh atletl In you contcienliout 
attitude tovtard your rr*p*>ntibili- 
lie*

"While on actlv? duly with the 
Navy, you terved aboard the t SS 
\ . la I’&S Vega t'SS K rl(kl, 
\ i  Squadron nnr. USA Argonac, 
I'SS Wicket, l  SS l,ea and the 
l SS lunger.

Allei brine honoratdv durbars- 
ed I non the Navy, you accepted 
employment at » Storekeeper on 
V n  ii MAS at the Naval Supply 
(enter, San llicgo, Calif., whole 
ton terved until Apr il IS. I'Uii 
You eonlin’.ir I your civil *ervice 
i alcit at Ih. Nival Amphibout
!• i it ■ i reek Not1 ok. \ . 
av a Morckceprr from July 11 111 
to September I9\| when you Iran*- 
ferred in the Naval Auxiliary Vu 
Station. Sanford t la , a* a General 
S ipply Clerk Your prusrc*. ha* 
been consistent, fulminating in re- 
awlenment on June (  |s\\ to
your present potiio n »v Super
visory General Supply Clerk

"hutme your Irncre ol employ- 
mi nl at a rm l trrviea employe. 
ti\ tafrty a it arils were bestowed

An Kngl.th biey-le vlnlrn from 
a Winter Park vrhnrvl, wat found 
tbit morning at Lvman School in 
Seminole County, Sheriff t.iithrr 
llohhy reported Ihi* momins 

The biryrve wat found (hit morn 
ing. Sheriff Hobby taid, chained 
to- a fence at the trhool.

"The rulpritt thought that per- 
hapt they could leave the bicycle 
at t.yman Sehivol until everything 
blew over.” the Sheriff taid.

In a ringing, challenging talk 
«n *‘Our Chllvirrn" before the 
Itotary Club at ila regular noon
day meeting today at the Yacht 
Club, Judgr Krnett F. Ilou*bo|» 
dor of the Seminole Couty Court 
cited many inataneei of what hat 
corn* to he known at 'Juvenile 
helini|oeitt)" at ■ result of un
derprivileged and brokvn home* 
and environmenta. Hr trgirttrd 
the fact that we bad to live to 
Mug to learn how to litr. and 
felt that pivvrntlon tn*l.»ri of 
correction w »» th« tolutlon to 
thit terlout problem.

J a d g e  Houtholder reveale-t 
that, "out program it wotkmg 
welt, except in a few rate* 
wbrie patrnla are mute delin
quent than children. In auch 
e ., tve get very little help.

During the r»*t teveral months 
• peeial attrntlon ba« l-ven given 
In truancy from arbool aid w» 
bate made rrmai kakle piogrrtt 
in the *11 nation.

"It would hardly he povtible 
In tav Ju*t what rau>rt drlln- 
qin ney "

For inttanre talk* with a »pe- 
fial group of hoya between 14 
and IT year* of age. did not dit- 
(line what hiought tlmill the 
violation* with which they weie 
charged. Talk* with the parent* 
of these children revealed that 
they were Iwing raltcd In the 
•■orrival American way by gived 
pairntt who had an in**ti*l>l* 
detire In do all they could for 
Ihrlr ehltdien ami hung them up 
properly'-"

Judge Houtholder taid today 
that delinquency among gltlt It 
no* •- frequent *• •• I* among 
twiv t. |>rlinqurtvry among III# 
cirIt tremt to lie eau**d primar
ily from dittaliafactlon In the 
achonl or home.

The judge asked that paren*t 
help prewnt traffic violation by 
watching oter the u>r of the 
family automobile. If ativ tplrlt 
of ditrrgaid la thown about traf
fic rulct, thy patent tliould take 
the car and the driver’* permit 
ami refute permission of their 
u-e until tha altlluila It cor- 
reeled."

■ftcu. r ;c »v )L V  UC.3W Aetti ah 
\TiU.Wikk *CW wC 
I K 'V U I  A Z I K
I v C S M ia  *J VWM
I  BkeAywrae w> 
'N w O ro u H  ix>r 

CAUJHT 
. ,\ »**Y C|ir4

1 vwa.kC a h  ■“ 
( l M.IPT- 1

■y WM VTtVUVI AM CAOa**T
\  .’Ci-'W-JrJvASKED VH
3 t CU2AK0UC VVAM PiVD
r t  V OslTQ TH vtATUHi- ,

O/ARK 1
OD>JM—

O Z A R K !

GONE?!

W ELL DRILLIN G
In a noth ■ a m  ent, one mile 

tnutn of Orange I ity, on I* PJ. at 
I J<) a m Saturday morning. * 
VC-J navv mari via- minted wlyn 
hit ear rra»hrd into a ditch.

T r  oprr Jake ftaiilcrton. of the 
Flnrrta llubwav Pairnl, invrtii 
gal<*d the arrulrnt 

lilt rf|Mvrl vtalrd that the I9M 
Old •mobile teilan, ilnven hv T2- 
vrarold I'eter C llamrit, VMJ. 
wat traveling aouth at an apparent 
high rate of tpr-ed when he over 
took and pawed another ear 
pottihly lo»mg eontrol of hi» ear 
at 'hiv tool'll, Itunwit went ln!o 
a •k.d. with hit ear. for a dit 
lance of tlo foe! th« n turnrd over 
I 'r  lim it for an additional lao 
leel »|on«; the’ thouldrr of Ihr road 
and into Ihr dleh.

to Ihr ton and tnk* pi

Howard C. Lone
Phone XS8

207 R. Commercial

J -a O TTA G lTT  
Ttf lu a e a ct, 

QUICK•

Summer Specia l
SOFT, LONG 

L A S T I N G

J  (C v t i
d fa v a r;

h. mage
the ear wat rvtimntrd at ta’am 
Itvim>it wa* akrn fir*• to Ihr |'l»h 
Memorial Hntpilal hrl and and 
livev traniferred In the Dilandi 

1 Ale forre llotpilal
The Florida Highway Patrol re 

port ttalet lhat Itunwit reenve.| 
aewrr head Injunri and hniMev 
of hit legt and knret.

Fragmentaiy rriwirtt of an »r 
rldr.it near Palatka ttate that 
Fra*'n C Floret. AIM. on author 
l/ril leave from Ihr Sanlonl Naval 
Auuliarv Air station, .m l return 
ing |o Sanlonl from .lack>«nvillr 
wat killed In a traffic accident 

1 over the weekend

NOW | A no

Plea, Warning Sent 
To Turkey, Greece 
By United States

WASHINGTON kP-With a plea 
•nd a warning, Ihc Untied Stale* 
pteated Greece and Turkey today 
tm end their quarrel over the 
imtith held liland of Cyprui.

The plea: Thai Ihr two nation* 
•re "without delay" to report the 
unity of the Atlantic Allianre, to 
wh.ch both belong, leat they weak
en the barrier agalmt “ Commu- 
nut ambdmni" in the Middle Rail, 
aid hat been given In Greece and 
Turkey In great quantitiri finer 
1)41 became Ihrir partnrrahlp I* 
"a itrong bulwark of the free world 
l a -  critical area."

’ i t vo-edged argument for end- 
I • 'idler, not-marked Cypru* 
. a* marie by Secretary of

Ur* m almnvt identical 
i w hit h he *ent lo Prime
,* Alexander Papagn* nf
I li t r and Prime MinUter Arinan 
Mcnderr* of Turkey. T.ie me«»ig«* 
were made public lavl night.

Judge Requested 
To Ask Drivers 
For 1955 Licenses

G e r m a n y  Must Be 
P a r t  O f  Proposal

WASHINGTON *• -  Top llipln 
malic rlficiaU taid today that anv 
Furopean treunty treaty piupotal 
which Ihr I'nitrd State* mpport* 
mu*t Include Germany at a full 
and active member.

Agrrrmrnl on the «cope and 
oilier proviamn* of » lecurtlr pail 
will be tough! among the tinted 
State*, Rntain, France and V4r<t 
Germany in talk* beginning here 
today.

Tb r»r »erret talk* are aimed at 
Working out a package ileal hv 
which Wetlrrn leader* will hope tu 
pcr»uade the S*iviel Union lo agrry 
to German unification on We»trrti 
term*.

The Wrvlein l.ilk* will tprrad 
over a period of acvrral wrek* and 
up In Ihp tim* that SrcrrUry of. 
Stale Untie*, Rntl*h Foreign Sec-' 
irtary Harold Marnullin and1 
French Foreign Minitlrr Anluine 
I'may meet with Rutna’* Y. M 
Molutov at Geneva Oct 27.

8UMNBR, Mlai r -  No plea for 
a death trn lrm r it expected in the 
*rn<almnal "wolf whittle" Inal 
which begin* today with two white 
ntrn accuvisl of muirirnng a 14 
yrar-old t'hicagn Negro boy 

Ui*l Ally Gerald Chalham * a id 
he would not question prospective 
Juror* on their opinion* of death 
a* a penally for mlrrirr.

That appatently meant the vtatr 
will not a»k for a death *rnlrnrr 
lor Roy Itrvant. ||, and hi* 
yrar-old ball-brother J  W Milam 

The minimum penally fur mur 
der i* life Imprisonment.

Ilrvanl and Milam aic arruted 
nl murdering Kmn.ell Till, a hu*kv 
negro lad who allegedly *oun led 
a wolf whittle at Mr* Hryan'. wife 
of Ihr grocery operator in nrarby 
Money.

Selection of an all whitr. all 
male Jury began today.

Judgr Ktne*t ||fiu*holdrr, Sem
inole O u n ly  Judgr, through 
whose office the I'J.’oi driver* li* 
rente* are being i**urd, along 
with M  other Florida rouniy 
judges, ha* been rrqurtted In 
aik for lurtendrr of the I'J-YT 
driver'* license when molnritt* 
buy Ihelr lUSit driver permit.

Director II. N. Kirkman of the 
Department of Public Safely 
(aid the artion ram* after com
plaint! that tom* matoriit* had 
■ecurrd more than one license 
by uiing thi* year'* licrn*e which 
had no' been turrendeted at the 
lima the firwt wa* purchased.

Actually, Ivitkman taid, Ihr 
l'JS.1 license doe* not expire un
til Ort. 1, but a ItfaS Art of 
l-egislature provide* that no 
driver will have mmr than one 
operator’* licenae oa hi* |ier*on 
at one time.

It hat rome .to light. Director 
Kirkman *ald, that In tome In- 
>tan*re driven u*ed llirir eld 
licrntr* to teeure pecjnlt* in 
teveral plare*. Then, In event of 
upr bring marked for a minor 
traffic violation, the operator 
would merely u*a th* alternate 
lireiit# on future ocration*.

Kirkman asked for and receiv
ed a reeolution from tha Slate 
Cabmet la*t Tuesday requesting 
the judge* to pick up IVYS licen- 
tea when Iteulng new one*.

rr.O N K  7i7

I.ION SIIAnus 4-\R
VKNTUIIA, Calif, up -  Mr* 

Jr*sir ItbiMlr* linltbrd wink *t Ihr 
Yeiilura Srh"ol for Girl*, walked to 
Ihr parking lot, climbed in her car 
and found Ihr seat -hated by a 
mountain lion. She *rrranipl. The 
big rat jumped nut (he window A 
watchman ("llnocd Ihr Iraik* until 
Ihry disappeared into Hie brush of 
nrarby foolhill*

Want to bake a cake for *ome- 
i t t  on a sail-free diet. Use low 
•cllum lurking powder and low 
•odium milk.

(rsaliaued Front Pair line)
Orlando, wa* arre*lrd by M U' 
Patrolman Carl William*, south of 
Sanfold, ami charged with "operat
ing a ear with no driver'* diecn**".

Patrolman > 'illlam* arrested 
Kenneth France* Steven*, 4J, )■»- 
vy machine o|>eratnr of Orlando, 
II mile* *outh of Sanford. Steven* 
i* charged with "driving while in
toxicated."

John l.’dgar Itruton of Maitland 
wax ehargesi with “ rrekl*** driv
ing. willful and wanton," when ar
rested by Patrolman -William*, 
tight mile* tnuth of Sanford.

A 5*».year-old houtewlf*. 'I» r - 
Jo-ie Alice Perkis*, of Oilando, 
v*i * charged by FHP Patrulman 
C ir l William* with ‘ allowing aib 
vnauthoriled peraon to drive." A 
tJ->ear-od A ir Force man of 
IIA H I, Kriward W illiam Koia 
wa* ehaiged with driving lb* 
ear 'w 'lh  no driver’* lieehse’*.

William 1- Joni's, a etorirnl nf 
npli* W'e»t First St ••** charge I 
with "violation of »pr*d resrrlr- 
t'on" ami "operating a ear with
out a driver’* lleen«e” whm »n- 
prehtnried last night on Grapeville 
Ate. Iteputy SJinift* llubl-ard 
Kubanka ami Morgan McClelland 
•lated in thrir report that J«er* 
wa* travtlinr at 4# mile* per hour 
in a 35 Mi’ll lone.

Deputy Sheriff* KubanV* and 
McClelland have charged Richard 
H- Mclvev with "driving while 
Intnxlraied" when apprebemted 
yaatrrdae nn North Park Are. The 
ll-year-old motorl*t I* in  *m-

T bC fim ax th e  Biggxt 
Buick Sales i n  Histoiy(Continued From Pag* One) 

fling* aiea resident*, appointed 
at a meeting held at the market 
retently I* enmpo»rd of T . V, 
h p a n , chairman; Mr*. Kdna fa 
mehler. »ecreUryt Gryla Home, 
Arrkia Smith, a Im  Smith and 
Chextrr Miller.

At tha latl meeting of tha Raard 
9 t  Sanford City Commlaalonare. tha 
aommlttea rapraaenling tha fringe 
area reildent* wera prevented
a th ropy of a met orranduni 

•ii. ily Manager Warrt-a K. 
Krnuie. in *ha R.urr.l of City 
CynUsinner*. outltrlnv a 14- 
gflmt program eoxtalnlng nr ora 
than I I  servlre* lhat would be
come available lo the annexed 
are* within 24 houri afire annexa
tion.

The enmmittea wa* aakad to 
atudy the rerommandatlona con
tained In tha memorandum and 
then rail a (reeling of clUtrna lo 
et>n*lri«r ther.i. Th* meeting, to
morrow night, ha* bem railed to 
q0u*a in detail t i t  *enricta autlin- 
ad In the mama.

O ty  Manager W a r  raw  T.. 
Blow tea *ai l thi* morning that to 
far ha ha* r*-«i*ad a* iavitation
ta tha meet.ng.

Mayor Denver Cornell wa* eat- 
of-town thi* morning awd wat 
avallaMt far ramamiit.

piny* acrording In the deputy»' 
»r|Mt|l, of th* lee plant.

"Something bunt he done” 
Sheriff l.uther llohhy said (hi* 
morning "to prevent the literal 
• laughter nf ritilrn* ami motor- 
i*t* on the highway. Th* attest* 
we air making are only in Ihe in- 
Irreit nf pioleeling Ihe taw •hid
ing rltlrens who travel (he high
way" he *ald.

We're Rolling Up the Biggest September Ever 
w ith the Greatest Deals in Buick History

T h e  1 9 5 5  Y o u (W k  Com* in and N u n i Tour Deal
B u i c k s !  i t  . . . .  on the Brand-New Buick You Wanl

Cubs Set Meeting 
For Reorganixotion

A reorgamralion mealing nf Cub 
Park !• will b* held Innlghl at 
MrBisIty llxll of th* Frral Methn- 
diit Church on So-ath Park A v r . 
in Sanfard.

fyn  Ma'l*r Ted Williami urge* 
•II parent*. Den Mother*, and 
other* intrr**ird In ynulh In at- 
lend thi• meeting along with young- 
•tera who ar* already Cubt and 
I hot* Ultm tled In becoming Cub 
Scnutf.

The maeliag will b* held at 7:30 
tonight.

Legal Notice
l\  « i»l Vt t II IM.l t  < «i| in  »»;.

m i\mi i ; • nl \ i %. i i  o m iii %*
%i - tin  

.1* . . . .
NOTH*! o r  r i v  %f. DKfflHT %N|0

ro ll I'lM ’im i.i i  
All |i#fpe.» a tfr t.»t«l*7 Dntlflral 

9h«l !>«• iii •'* r»l« »it t| Ailmitna 
I f B l r l i  **f oatd sotflts, l i t i  r«rv>|t|*i 
»<l t h *  •  «lMiln! t |s*r» I h r t p n f  m d

flt»fl ID p*al*| r#«ur| li»r fl* 4 1 
l«|H*rl «h it  ft |*|*l l* *  1 1 *t»t f r r  *| i *
• l i f t t i f t  e III) '  * f !**».. I h t f p l n  If an«
• li**ill*l •!•.!» filial. \ f|#r f If tr* r
|i v«>e*f r*f f»-iWlleft t |i*t« ft lug Ob ||i § I Ilia 
•»«»|l» i  hae |*<il*ll«Dr<| nhfp m
*•»**• f«** four #*•»*••* «i11%• Htti *
His R' i i i r r  •*f ai*|*f*•% n| «.f *«i.| ( * .
••••r• •»«»! il.* *»fvlftrlD« *»f b|i• tr|•*>•. 
II"B «*f •■HI ft • 1 ftt • 7ft II VftDift I #
( u t «  (lift I '  ft

A U t lh f t  ll*»xi«ft A b i I I r 
At Mmlnlfttratrls ml bbi4
•ftiftfft

*« m Y. A4 ii ft • • If
A tl«m fr AI I Jkw
HAS Hf«n|f t  Aftftnuft
orlaiHfev tfnriHft

*7 lia trirmrlv*\\ 1,.if v.,lrv!U  Iw t t lm h l  

No vvonrlrr tin* llmrk S.ilrv (jicm  u 
aiiiavliinj; evt ry n ttinl m tin* InmiIc.

f-’HiM* III amt vt r our p.iimlr nf r!.i//|mff 
Ihm' iIi'cc — |ioHi-\t-|t<-ifo,iHiiig car* nr| 
lln* mail -liiand-nrM lltiir l.v, all Srrirt, 
nil iiiikIi Iv, niiivf rsiluiv. pnjnt nut fluy 
onrtnn'ir vramrrl fur-llicn ymi erm lc 
lltr wliip. T ill riv lire deal you want. 
W alili iiv deliver.

H'ins; in tour old car-D>Tiaflow oul. 
in thr brvf flimk nf your dreams!
•t'acruMe /Urh l\-\i*ru >■ th, Pn/y .(•
R'rlek huiliU (oefe-/ Il u ifnuht'ilon 
flooifniailer, rrU-naf m mitlcj 
tltia loM M  other STertca. /^**N

t u i c i ' i  t i g ,  l i a u h t u l  a n d
low-Pncad Seicur

|J* ®4. 4 ftofrl e«Jr«|* Nr ppift. 
Mft r  •*•»» «l 4 tfoftft Aft • . I

1935 Buick Seiciat, 4 Door, 
A-Pavvangar Biviaro, Medrl 43, 

111 bp, 122-In. whaalbora

EVA.NGr.LM T RETURNS 
LOS AN G ELES Jh-Evang«liit 

Tommy lltckv, jua* back from 
preaching la Ruaaia, aaya lb* So
viet poop!* ar* hungry for Ihe 
GospaJ. “ If wa could put on tha 
•Voicp of Amtrira* hroadcait jurt 
30 minutti a day of tha aUatgbl 
Blbl« manage, I'm aura it would 
do more good for America and 
tha p«3re of tb« world than any
thing ala* wa could do," bo Mid

tha Cinruar
(W,l* I ,*f I , » 3-.U -..< | * t ,,-|

1935 Buick Cirrfuir,
4 Door, 6 Pana-ger Siv-ero, 

Modal 63, 236 bp, 122-In. wbaalbow 
•

i u t l ' i  Supai-Spmiaui SurI t
fA’Aftff |fp | f <• r*«

ftf I.OkPf ft *ft 'm.ft ,»>f
1955 Buick Su*i i ,

2-Doofi A-Ponang*r Convartibl*,
Modal 56C, 236 bp, 127-in. vehaalbovo

p**T l*r ra iN l *r M a fa d * .
M .I .  .  er * .* -•  ■**«»•• •*• 
a— .| (•• ».* -(• «•  et (•*' #<•-•* 
*.„4^+i W tTAHtAC* Mllin

1 tw i f  f fcn y , B ury (• o v  9akk S ilts arcus
Rnjoy cooled, fillered nir 
for lean thin you think 

with Dutch •
AIR CONDITIONER

Il ft a (enuinft FrjfWalre £10 A. AlngnoIRk Ave.

Stupendous Saving f T h e  1 9 5 5  
Buicks! You Crack 

Ihe Whip
Colossal Trades1

MS PlISlMllbt 
101 IHl HIJI IIUI inrwNiai • UP t o m  Noavirowri

• APiciacutaa v i iu iu
41 SUCH 10«  M id i - PIICU DIN4M0W- lx INK ((llltADOft

1M0SI SlilllNt UKTICUUI • NOIIItl lOOKMfl cat or out PHINOUIXAl
ANS iHllllINk MIIOIUHS — ON INI ROAD 1 lAlli SUCC13S

*
—c

-  r.- •• ,-rw ■
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Florida Citrus Consumption 
A t  Greater Increasing Levels Discoveries Raise Old Question

WASHINGTON u P -Etory time 
an American ally uncovara a Soviet 
apy ring in iti «* n  country, it 
relics an old qucilton ban: la 
there an aipionaga network oper
ating now in the United State17 

Thu  country wai shocked ihortly 
after the wan and the public got 
ita A n t Inaight-inta Rusiiaa es
pionage, when a Soviet tpy nag

to npend will eonaumo more and more Florida 
CHrue!

Two of the aeven " th lnn  to remember" 
■tate that "the future of the Florida citrua 
Industry li tied very closely to the future 
of our country. If and when, for Instance, 
consumer Income should drop, and Florida 
production continue to Increase, it would 
completely change the citrus growers out
look." The second one reads, "for, a bright 
Florida citrus fulura to materialize under 
these conditions growers muet continue to 
produce'quality fruit and maka wlsa mar
keting decisions!"

As a part of our Sanford and Seminole 
Countr economy, we look, also, to "The Job 
Ahead-"

We’re not pulling the string! that ring 
the belts!

But we do know that a lot of peopla 
hava given a lot of study to a subject that 
mean* a lot to every individual in Florida. 
Not only to the Individual, hut to many busi- 
pess houses, Industries, plants, professions, 
and tradesman.

The subject of a recent brochure was 
captioned ‘The Job Ahead— for Florida 
Citrus."

According to the figures spread upon the 
page* of that very valuable bit of reading, 
consumption of Florida citrus today is Just 
about four times as great as it wm 20 years 
ago. The picture continued with the fact 
that per capita inooma has had tha same 
rata of increase.

Looking to the future— or the Job ahead 
as the folder called it—present economic 
conditions Indicate that per capita income 
will continue to increase- The increased Flori
da production. In prospect for lOfiO, on a 
per capita basis continues to hold a favorable 
relationship onmpsred with this increase in 
consumer Income.

Pointing lo the Job Ahead the Florida 
Cltrwe Mutual Pamphlet reveals that it is 
quit* eUar that Florida citrus production on 
a per capita basis when related to disposable 
Income la In an extremely good position. In 
direct contrast, «aya the analyst, the wheat 
grower haa experienced a steady decline In 
per capita consumption: EVEN IN THE 
FACE OF INCREASING DISPOSABLE IN
COME. The wheat grower haa operated un- 

* dar strict government controls. The Florida 
citrus grower has not and does not want 
•uch controls!

Then, for the Job Ahead, according to 
Florida Citrus Mutual—by 1!HW, it la esti
mated that Florida will produce apprnxlmate- 

. ty 100 million boxea of citrua. Then, whan re
lated to expected increasa in population and 
disposable Income, indicates a bright future 
for the Florida Citrua Growee. Mora and 
more people with more and more money

was exposed in Canada. This week 
Australia produced a 100,000-word 
report on Ruxilsa spying there.

Both governments found out that 
not just nne spy ring was working
■galssl them. There were several 
rings, eaeb Independent of the 

•ad concealed from theother 
other.

Some sfMight military Informa
tion, some scientific end diplomatic 
informationinformation. The strings were 
pulled from Moscow. Tbo res ion 
the Kremlin didn't want one of its 
spy rings to know the other esisted 
was simple enough:

In rate nne ring was exposed, 
nr nne or more ef Hi member* 
were caught, no information could 
he obtained that would endanger

Heed Traffic Signs
Motorists will have no excuae now, for 

not obeying traffic regulations imposed in 
the school areas of Sanford for the safety 
of children attending school.

Safety Zones and walkways are being 
repainted with the bright yellow stripes 
widened, making them a target for the 
motorist to sea as he approaches danger 
areas.

In addition to the nowly painted rross- 
over strips and the safety tones, new upright 
signs are seen In the center lane of streets 
where I t  mile speed gone* are designated.

Thera is no way that a motorist ran avoid 
being informed of the prevailing speeds and 
tha areas In which children walk to and from 
school. Ignoranra of the law cannot ha an 
exctisa when signs are flaunted in the 
face of the passing automobile drivrr.

Sanford Folic* Department pstrol ears 
are being stationed In the area wher* traffic 
violations art most flagrant. It behooves the 
driver of every ear lo becoma entirely fami
liar with tha apeed sonea, crossings, safety 
tone* and areaa wher* children most fre
quent. Tha Patrolmen of the Sanford Felice 
Department Arc not anxioue to maka arrests 
hut are more interested in making eity 
streets aafa for both tha motorist and the 
pedestrian.

On* example of the violations of traffic 
ordinance* occurred during the time a paint
er waa renewing a safety ton* on Sanford 
Arc. recently. Signs denoting the lft-mlle 
son* were on aach aid* of the area and bar
ricade* were put up, along with danger 
flaga to warn automobile driver* that men 
war* at work. Hi* driver of the car did not 
reduce hla speed, knocked down the barri
cades, ran over the flag*, and mlaaad the 
painter only by Inch**.

Our eititena ahould realise that traffic 
Kfrdatlewa Art dot made for profit; they’re 
not made to play with, and they're not made 
In momenta of paaaion or hatred. Traffic 
regulation* era made for and only to save 
live* and property. Whan a traffic regulation 
la violated tha motorist takas the life of both 
pedeatrtana and motortata tn hi* own hand, 
even hia own life la at atakt.

Thla la a pica to every eftiien to heed the 
warning sign*. Look for'the marker*, tha 
aafety b o m *, croa* walks, and every Indi
cation that might mean "clanger".

One lif* ia too valuable to put up in ex
change for a traffic violation. Watch tha 
signs. Slow down. You may aav* a Ufa.

HAL BOYLK

Little Lady Saddened By Changes
of youth Hf would trcmbla all What'a tha matter with peopla? 
over when he cl mi near me. Youth They tear everything down They 
— it wai hn weakneu But all arc getting wackier and wackier." 
great mea have a weakneu." | A moment later shs muted:

At lo Thaw, u.io*« ecqulttai mi "Luxury really doeia't mean
grouo.lt of iniamty the helped lo anything. You become turfeited
«m  by her testimony, tht laid: with » -  It o»nt you and you have

"Tha poor thing. I gueta he no freedom. I wouldn t trade my

the car window, "lin t It terrible?”
The lady wat Evelyn Naabit 

Thaw. Aha waa looking at IhoMile 
of the old Madtion Squirt Garden 
atop which in lloa her huaband, 
Harry K Thaw, ihot lo death her 
former lover, Stanford White, in 
New York s moat celebrated mur
der cgte.

She teamed depreieed at the way
the neighborhood haa run down 
iinrc, ea aha lermi H now, "Ute 
tragedy” took place.

But after «g yaara "the tragedy” 
hat tursad out to bo a form of 
social security Aw Mitt Nsablt. 
She a hark ta the broiled quail 
league again. A movie studio hit 
paid her upward of IM.OSO for a 
film bated on her lift called “The 
Girl in (he Red Velvet awing ”

"If you thiek I'm goi<sg lo inveti 
the! money, you're, crity." re
marked Mitt Neitil spiritedly. "I 
never lavett la tnyhtag but a good 
meal."

food teemed m' re on her mind 
than sentiment et Mitt S'eibit, now 
a Lot Angelei irulptrost, and I 
look a ride down Mtmery Lane hi 
a rented limmialM. Al T* this 
laded beauty of a faded peel Ieohs 
like e graying retired ithoolmarm. 
Rut few schoolmerme have her 
bounce — and anas. I suppose, 
quite kei hoc memories.

Bailing her old hem* aa Park 
avenue, the Aral floor of which 
now le a draaa shop, aha ta,!:

"No. Thaw didn't live there with 
me. He re tided ia the baalillo 
thaa — la durance vile. Roy, the 
hrtikfaita I used to have in lhat 
haute -  broiled quell eggt, trout, 
fried oysters,"

Wo drove bp tbe Awmtr location 
of flherrf’a roeteuraat, sad aba 
said:

"Ob. the wsogerful terrapin Rvoy 
••ned. The l-o-r-re-p-l-n” —  the 
•polled it out. aa If as too la the 
present generation could ramtmber 
It— “ia a member of the turtle 
family, only R laatei bailer.”

Tbe swiftly changing Manhattan 
acene bewildered her. Moat of the 
landmarks of her champagne youth 
ware gone.

"Everything le so dtflereot." aha 
kept laying, “ft’s so changed Why 
have they Ian dove to muy 
beautiful old buddings? ”

1b an aba was back an bod egg la.
"I ale as mack h  tht eM Aepe 

I Hill wonder why I didst got 
fll," aha aaid. "Litlien Rut mil wai 
bowing out eg tbe picture ea I 
walked b. gtylee were ckaaging. 
Boy, wee the upboMerodl Hip, 
Up, walermalea.

"No, | cover mot Diamond Jim 
Rrady. Ptaaferd White wee ton 
snohbtah ta apeak lo Rrady. No 
thought bo was a frightful charac
ter."

Mia* NeiWt, who atm Matrix that 
White, s famous ertbUeet who da- 
■■pad the Waihlagtn Arab, Is 
tha only maa aha ever really loved, 
described him ■■ "the meal won
derful maa I ever knew,

ONE ro i RlN o r  CLASS 
CHILDERS. Okie. .O -M r and 

fourth of (ha attmdanre In lha 
attandince in the Childers School a 
ftret grade Tbe Alperh't trm l-n  
Terry, Jerry ami Larry art ti#s 
clan of I I  Tht S-ycar-oIri Inn t 
hive five ether brother* and aim 
ten ia the school

Don't Think Of Surgery 
Aa A Dreaded Ordeal

The week of Oct- 2 he* been designated 
aa Employ-tha-Handlcapped Week. Every- 
one is urged to cooperate with the Division 
ef Vocational Rehabilitation, local employ
ment services, Chamber of Commerce and 
ethere in ef forte tn find employment for 
handicapped persons.

The Sonford Herald Sy SINNITf CUF I

LUCIUS BEEBE, official historian of Nevada’s fabulota V lr- 
finis City and ell surrounding territory, tells of two cow

boys who recently revived the code of tha old Vest and aacnad
Are an the broad highway in ......... — ■ ■ —
tha hsng-beng Jasso James
tradition. These cowpokes /frUjffn
were not very good shots, but
bystanders sought shelter f j
handy bsnssih hot-dog // *# r* '/ °
stands, t i l l  two-toned *•» if*  * i ' v  ^
dsns, end a delivery wagon U  • 1  * \  \  V :  /
full ef (sundry, H *

Several bullets lodged In the M  A  I  U l
(sundry Mindies. and aave local □  f l
wit declared that for tbo Arat 
Mow In laundering btetory, tbs
proprietor bad a legitimate to* 1 y
cues for the condition In which t ^ ffy l / w o  f q
bo ■ returned hie customers' 
shirt*

Ufa In Nevada, says Beebe. Is tike Mils: One ancient met another 
who was toting wader hie ansa two loaves ef bread and Me bottles 
ef whiskey.

"Land s take. Lee*." be ■ irualU  "Wbat Is he* pen gene* Be 
wttb alt that bread?”
•ape’ WM. M L he Am  ill ewl - r t — i

Whan ether alone was seed the 
death rat* waa only one for tu ft 
MAS anesthesias. It was ana per 
MAS anesthesias with cycloptoA 
pane and ana gar IMOA with 
ethylene.

•ooMtUnae, however, these ax- 
tremeiy safe agents alone do not 
produce sufficient muscular ro- 
laiatlen for easy surgery. Then, 
a ■aacle-rslailBi agant like 
carers, the goath American ar
row poison, mast bo aeed along 
with the primary anesthetic drug. 
Tbe deader Is greater ta such 
asset, bat area ea, the Harvard 
study showed eat dsath for aver#

Monday, Septambar II, IBM
n i n A r w  n i m . i  v i e w 's

For w* are God's fellow worker*.—1 Cor, 
8:9.—We can avoid sorry mistakes that way, 
and have a happy life

SAM DAWSON

Mortgages Get Harder To Obtain
YOU'RE .TELLING MEIwffi Bad mortgages a little harder 

to some by from bow oo.
lha loan and of too savings and 

Iota builneii bis bee* growtag 
taster *xa lha seviaga sad. The 
■testament think* (hay should be 
■  balance, le  the federal Boom  
leas banka sc* being told to (top 
headtag out new eradit la MmIt 
A M  member*

People are ettn living money. 
Tbs Department ef Commerce re
ports total p e r s e a e l  savings 
m s  lag at aa aanuil rat* of 1AM 
MU mo deHart. But a year ago the 
ssvtoga rata was ldto billion.

Tbo sigalflcaat thing la lilt view 
tf dw g e vstfia l la that who* 
aerials totals wen falling porsoaal

the U  Podorsl Rn m  Lena he ska 
aav* hoea leading meaty I* their 
member eavlags sad loaa aaaocia- 
llaas Sheet 1 biUioa dollars ia 
such lean a era now miutaading. 
The** aiMciattees frirnlah more 
thsa a third af the flnanrlng of 
the sew homes being bulb around 
tbo aatioa. ,

Tbe Podorsl Home Usa Board 
says tbo associations bar# made 
•round *t« billion dollars worth af 
aew mortgage Iotas Ibis year, a

•tanaby control* for ntooue war. 
Anything Uwy can Bod.

Tha RefMratiaw Beoka of tha City of laafovd. Florida, Bra «poe at 
tha City Rati, g w — diiff Monday, Eopt aether 19, IBM, for tbo purpose 
ef roffiiUrinf for the Municipal General Election to bo hold on November 
I, IBM, and win remain open aach day except Sunday* and holiday*, up to 
tad  todudtoc Friday, October St, IBM. >

Only Ihnaa who have reached tha af« of 21 durlif tha paat year or
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Pinecrest School Organizes P-TA; 
Officers To Be Elected Next Meeting

r t n m u t  School held a martini tha Beat matting will heyheld Oct 
o( parent*, teacher* and friend* at

»••• •«# • l « « « i

the new ichool 'Pturiday evening 
at 7:36 p m The parent* fir*l 
met in the cla*»room* ot their 
rt ildrrn to irlect room rfpreten- 
talivrv and xet acquainted. At 
It o'clock the (roup moved their 
o.in chair* In the auditorium and 
Mr* M -ru rr t  Rtvnnldt acted at 
temporary chairman

Mter the flag **lute and lord'i 
Trarer intrndticl'on* of the facul 
ty an t tchool pertonnel were 
made Mr* Val Robbin* volunteer 
ed to be temporary »ecretary. A 
motion « t i  made to orfanlie a 
Tinecreit P-TA The motion patt
ed and a conttitutinn and by-taw*, 
rerommmded by the national par
ent leacher* oraaniratitm. were 
dltcut*ed fully and adopted.

The entire group divided Into 
zoned area* to aelect member* of 
a nominatini and advitory ram- 
rniliee Thove telected were. Mr* 
Margaret R r y a n, rrpreirnting 
teacher*; Mr* Fret, tiana*. hu* 
rh.ldren- R L  McKnmht, Dteam- 
•old; Mr*. Byron Smith tblham 
Tudor, and other area*, Mr* Ann 
Humphrey. Thi* eommiltce will 
prevent the name* of officer* to be 
elected at the next meelinx

It wat decided to arrept the In
vitation of the Southtlde School to 
join with them in the Hallowe'en 
Carnival. The *chool will be re- 
sponuble for five of the conreti- 
ion*.

Approximately 133 member* paid 
their due* The**, atom with tho*e 
• ho join at the next mealing. mil 
he Ihr charter member* of the or
ganization

An architect'* drawing of thr 
action) wav «hown by Mr* John 
Burton, wife of the a*«nciat* ar
chitect, with E. J. Moufhton. She 
explained it to thote who were in- 
teretted

Ruilneta completed, the meeting 
adjourned. It was announced that

Honoring Parents, 
Teachers Thursday

The Fouthtlde P-TA held It* 
day niirht In the form of a re- 
fint meeting of (he year Thurx- 
ception In which the new tracti
on and parent* were honored. 

About -AM people attended the 
. r  . affair at which Mr*. GuaUve

I  at the achool. Officer* • ill be piraident. preaided,
elected and invtallrd by 51™- The half hour wa* »pent in 
Marion St John. County Council |hf ,u „ro o m . with the taacher*.
P-TA pre.irirnt. 
ed to attend.

Everyone i* ur;-

Two Careers 
. In One Family 
Can Work Out

M ONDAY
The Dependable Sunday School 

elate will meet with Mr*. A. K. 
Bhoemaker, £311 MellonvilU Av*. 
Bl I  pm.

Beta Sigma Phi Rornrity will 
meet at the home of Mri. Jack 
Armitrong with Mi*a Cherry Sing
letary na ro-hoatraa. Mre. Mar
guerite Graham will be gueat 
epeaker. Since Mm. Graham le 
“ kno' x to he excellent In her 
field oi exceptional children'* all 
member* ere urged to attend.

There wilt he a Sunday School 
Study Courte at the Central 
Beptlit Church at 7:30 p.m. The 
title ie “ A Church Using 1U 
Sunday School".

i x  r a m  r
The Ware Bible C lan of the 

Ftra» Mrtbodiat Church will meet 
• t i p  m. fori* covered dith tup 
per In McKinley Hall. OUieeri of 
the clan will be boita.

The Elder Springe heme de- 
wioaatretion club will meet at the 
tome ef Mr*. Lou I a .Nolan.

The Fidelia Claaa ef Firal 
Bapliat Church will meet with 
Mre. Geneva Van Buiklrk, SOT 
W . 10th St. at I  p. m- Members 
of group .No. Six with Mr*. Bu
ford Brown at chairmen will be 
hoateiara.
The Sanford Tourist and Shuffle- 
board Club will Kara a covered 
dith aupper at A p. m. Gemee will
fellow.

The F L T  Club will meet in the 
lO O f  Hall at I  p. m.

The First Baptist Intermediate 
Xoyal Ambassador* will meet at
f  p.m.

The regular meetinf of the 
Ladle* Auxiliary ef the VFW  
*111 he at S p.m. ia the Legion 
Hut. All member* are urged to 
attend at important pleat will 
ho made at this time.

W EDNESDAY
The Seminole County Food A i- 

■delation will meet at Went Sid* 
School at 3:30 p.m.

The Ftrel Baptist Junior GJk.'a 
f i t  and IS year) will meet at 
the churrh at 3:30 p.m.

The First Baptist Prayer meet
ing service will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Bring your Bible*;

T h i F i r a t  Baptist Sunday 
School Superintendents Cabinet 
meeting will be held la the Che-

Cl following the Frayer Meet 
r service.
The BPW will hold a regular 

meeting at 6:39 pax. at the 
Yacht Club. Mrs. Little will serve 
oapper.

The Central Baptist Churrh 
ehoir rehearsal will he at T p m.

The Drat regular meeting ef 
the Semiaole County Council ef 
F -T A  will meet in Lake Mary at 
t:3 t to 11:30 nan. AH officer*

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP tVemra'e Editor 

Two career* In one family work maftager.'Tb# group went to the 
out all right. Just to one doe. not |un<hroom for tefieahmeat*. De-

Tha patent* Uirre tramod *0011 ' 
thing about the yean work and 
talked with the leather*,

Mix* Gen* Nunnelty, music 
teacher, accompanied by Mi*. 
Clarence IVelih, led the group in 
tinring. Mr*. Hamherter then in
troduced the member* of her 
ttoaid who will work with her 
during the year.

Mr*. Velma Mitchell, principal, 
introduced all the teacher* and 
Mi*. Ruby Davit, the iunrhiuoui

try tn influence the other, tay*
Slmonelta. Italian He.liner. who*e 
hutband Fablam D head of the 
Roman fathion hou<e which 1* one 
of her rbief competitor*

In New York during a tour of 
the country to introduce a new per
fume atom with her fall fa.hlon 
collection Slmnnctta laughed gaily 
a* the ditcutted the phenomenon 
of living tn marital bli*i with a 
rival geniui, Said the- 

"Both of u* weir welt launched 
in our own carrer* at the time of 
our marriage, vo we Juit earned 
on There nrvrr wat any queilion 
of joining our two buiinette*. My 
huthand it known for hta own par
ticular style of de.lgn, ju*l a* I 
am known for mine. We d iiru u  from several week* vi*it in 
generally our plan* for each new ' Georgia and the Carolina*. W hile 
collection, end then we leave each away Mr*. Cleveland attended

• •, 1 * | , .* *• a •
.  * - t(  A .  « l e t a t f  * g

rotation* of rote* ad pink hi- 
hi-cui were placed appropriately 
about and each table w»« renter 
ed with a palm froth filled with
yink hibi»eu*. O.-v each end wa» (iM 'K  I ’PU.N A T IM E — The Sanford Stmv I.'auuc call'd a tiurtirir I'hui.tlsv n chi in the l a . (it
a va.e of pink ro»e» and lighted Club to nrxaniir a Junior v-tnrv I e»eiie • C  1 1 , n l„ t o , "  if , sc, • .1 lit and If* and all mother*, 
taper*. \  latte numher of Intereited pei tone attended. ( I ’h to by Janie.on Stj.f.ol

Tunrh and xooki** were icrvrd 
and it wa* announced that the 
fu»t grade won ll.e room eou-1.
Pl.ru w,ie al.0 made for the 
annual Halloween Carnival.

psAAonaU
Mr. and Mr* M N Cleveland 

and little Mary have returned

Try This Oneother alone. 1 reunion with her 10 brother* and
"nften. a* Ihi* year, our collec-• ,|*t, r» and their famiiie*.

turn* are entirely different Thi.
fall Fablani likes belt* very low Mr and Mr*. J V Patton and
while I like them very high. No hlx parent* Mr. and Mr*. J IV.
frlctioa. you see"  ! Patton left Friday for their ,

Simnnelta ia)* ahe think* actu home, in Cincinnati, Ohio, after rflfljient* *tv td to It

G e n e v a  Club M a/<es G circien Tour

ally it's a good idea to he married 
to a man ia the aame bu.ineta, ex 
plaining;

"Fathion detign is a hertlc bnvi- 
ne*t you know. When 1 am working 
on ■ roller I ion I may keep at il 
for day* at a lime with practically 
no sleep, working unlit midnight 
every night. If my hu.band were, 
say, a banker, hr would not under
stand auch thing*. Rut a* it in, 
my huiband i* keeping the *ame 
hour* and doing the ram* thing, 
»o there it no argument."

U»ing ir«food for a »al*d? Mari
nate it first in a well-iea*nned 
French dreviing. At serving time, 
drain off any of the drrtiing in 
the bowl and mix the seafood wiih 
diced celery, green pepper and 
maynnnaitr. Surround the tee food 
with talid green* and garnlih with 
paprika and rapert. Or ute rile 
ed hard-cooked egg and gherkins 
for the garnlih.

.pending two 
former Mr*. 
Mr. and Mr*.

weeks with the

Me. and Mi* A H McCulloch, illy  rnarsc r John C, Fcrrli, the 
a.*i*trd by Mr. and Mr*. A. J. town plaiilinx* and iaie hlM«. >.»
S* hailing*, eriltrtaini'd the lien- wl the h"iiK of Mr. It )
rva Garden Club Wednesday, ti'Hi'iiy and the modem land- 
Sept. It  at their Nrn Smyrna xapiug at tiie home of Dr. It. 
Reach homr, A. Awn N ot. \ abort ride wn*

The day’s artivitle* started th*n taken to |o<int out a cyrad 
with a .wim, followed It) a aur- palm at llu-ii St ,« f oil luaii, hr,|
pri.w birthday tunebron honoring 1 11,111 at riiangr St. n»il a myrtle
Mi*. Charle. Cole of Geneva. tu , ciowli 1; 01,• of a (aim tree 

A beautifully ilrcoiaterl cake, at City Mmi-olal Puih 
a lovely gift aid litany raid* It the > 1 of the lour the
wrra prr.i-ritrd to Mi*. Cole lit Schellliu- xriiriiutriy o p « nod 
honor of the even loll tin or lovely new homr oil trank-

After thn lunrlieon the g ietli lln St to t r club memtin • 
l.*am t» mcke tiii* deiectahle a weie taken on a ver> Intruding Thou a’ trn.ling wen Ml* 

king *au-e t'ei* -vary the in- l"ur plarmnl hv Mr* MeCullm-h. Chaite- Ci-le, Vti* J. II llillue/.
Three type* of i .n lm - were in- III* I* 'I I add, Mi* Claii<* 
•peeled: tire r<wk garden and It*u.nl<->, Alta. IS (1. htlliee, \|i*

Committee Leaders Announced 
At West Side P-TA Session

The ft rat »>-*>ion nf the SVe»t Dudley; hoipitality, 'Ir*. Jame* 
Side Primary I ’-TA  wa* held Hou.er; hi.toiian. Mr*. Gilbert 
Th in , lay evening al ihe » ,h n| H;org#r. county rouncll delegate*, 
with Mr*. It. U  I’aiker, pte.i- Mr*. Lucille Dudley and Jui>« 
dent, presiding. Lyon*.

The program "inrere.t fmder" sh„ ofl prtnfi (> |h,„
.hret* were dl.lrlbuted for p .r- th,  , lhon, ,
in i .  to fill out. All were * ,.,n  Including lea.he,*. Mr*. Stephen.
a list of officer* | r„min||t,e „ (n> fj, t, Ml|
chat 1 men for the year Mr*. IVatr. .emnd: and Mr*.

Mr*. Parker inlrmiuced Ihe fol- Holme, and Mr*. Neider, thud, 
low mg committee chairmen: pie* \tr l . Sharon at.o art* .* a firat 

| *1, rni, . I t " - I I .  I. Vl‘ * grade teacher M i * .  Manna
ptr-nli I, Mr* Maigaiel Roulh: |tr. lfl j. p„ ,
..rte la .y , Mr*, t  S. ly.m .; Mr*. Dekta and Mr* I.ee . . .  
iia -u irr. Ir-. Fred Mem; pi", lunchroom worker* while Ruful 

giam chairman, Mr*. W. P Ball; Plm, j, Jimtor, 
puhll.alion*. Mr*. G. A lU rru ; , |.|f, r„ lt „n,| R„»lftt V.t -
l.olgit and finance, Robert U p - entin« volunteered t., act ••

membership, Mr* 11 I ,i,Unta to Robert Uppiacott, 
Bedenbaugh: pubUelty.Jlre. 8am rhar(( of lh,
Dunn; .indy courH, Mr*. D. I (*.T A  Hallowe'en Carnival to bo 
MArmlinn; hmUh h ui w f . U i f ,  î r |^ .**

Mi*. J, H Stapler; devoilonah All r«Ient*'w e«, urged tn eon* 
,* tiiady Herman; *afety. Mr. , Mrr |h,  . rrl>knt m, uran(,  fuf 

M ' '• • l '.n .i .    Mr. Fir ,, , , .,,,,
School picture* witl b* taken

Mcofino SchriHulpH in * f,“ rr*( V i l l i  m y  a J l l K . U U K . L I  ,i r . !r ,| thi. ... that they will do
Tha fir«t Counly Connell meet- available at Christmas.

'tig will hr held a! lake Maiv Sl.lt* to thr ilaoioom* fol- 
‘-epl. ;| fiom !• till 11 ;(V am. lowed *"d irfir.hment* wrro 
Pie.idem, Mr* Maimn SI John* then *er*ed in the lunchroom ty  

j urge, all delegate* »nd patent* thr officer* Approximately IM  
to allrnd, inembei* were present.

T O V i'A N T  81 PPKR

Sh*tn-p Crekta 1
. Patton'* parent*, , . , ■ i . . . u v  Shell* iwarh planting, at tin home of Martin llani'ii, Sir* SS \ SSag-

W. H. Thom .., J th ,rk ; U ; . M n  ""la - Bowl ---------------------------  Mr. D, Peter. M r, »
Hr* vd fray A tx chieken drained mushmom*. . 11 ' *''*

The many friend* of Mr* 
Altianrler A'aughan will ha sorry 
In learn that .he It ill at Ih* 
And* iron Nurrinr Home.

M l at Marianne 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. M It. 
Sim kland, and the Ml**** San
dra and Sonja Monforton, daugh
ter* ef Mr. and Mr*. E- A. Mon
forton. left recently from New 
Smyrna Rrarh to enter their 
frethntan year al Virginia Inter- 
mont College, Rnttnl, \*.

Mr and Mr*. Peler Monje have 
returnr.l from an eitendrd trip 
to California wh*re they vi*lled 
with Mrs. Monje'* daughtet. 
While there they experienced a 
•hock from an earthquako that 
•truck that elate.

Pmeapp'e lif t  J* Cake 
Hive. »g r

( H U M S  V I.A BING 
Ingredlenl-: 3 tablupeun* butter <
.it nurgardre, 4 P'l',e»iK«int flour,'*.o,k Itehevr 't-ive

Strickland, 1 . w ri .,-aioned chicken »tn,k. rlirll, Mak-. fi rer.ing*
”  i cup li*V* -.ca n . ««* cup. cubed 

, ,-oke.l rh.e'e-r tu*e whit* m<at 
rnd park lawn In -tiea*uiinx rupi.
I can I h ounce.) broiled hla,k 
u Ive* te-r* Yeon- pit* in large 
mere*!, !  dr*.lied canned him-
II n i n e ,  ten* tn fine strip**, I 
table*ponn finely dieeh cooked 
ham. I lahD'Poor ,ooking sherry,
• tra sail aid t*) per 
Atrlhodi H ilt hutte^ ovet low brat 
In 2-*,uart sauoeperc Wen1 In flour 
AdArhlekrn stork nnd light cream, 
e. ok and ft'r con.tonllv over low 
heat until thlck-T.e.1 and buhhty

1, . . . . .  1 . -laughter, Kaien.cut olive*, p'liwhliv *irlp«. ham '
a -d rhetrr wt|h .inca Add saM Culling a Iro.lril cake’ You evn1 
aid iieppn ti tr,*t.. Amount will krrp vmtr kmfr free of (mviing 
-.epend on . 'a . ' i i i 'g  in chicken and cake numb* if you dip Ihe 

in pastry kmic into hut water In-lme each
I cut.

S&pisLnw&L SpsudaL
COLD WAVK

A wonilerful Perm anent 

that's an envy tu manage 

. . . Oeop n a ve l, tu ft, lung 

lasting c u rls —

(llc g u la rlv  S ID )

7.50

EVA BESS BFAU TY SHOP
I DR East 2nd SI. Than* t&l

and delegate* ef ell P -T A ’a are 
•rgad to ha preeaaL 

THUBaDAT
Tha Firat Baptist Junler R.A.'a 

will meat at tha church at 7

Fit ID  AY
Tha Beaferd Duplicate Bridge 

Club will meat at U *  Yacht Club 
fee It* regular weakly 
Jesting U scheduled fee 7;!0 (MB. 
Bitb play to Start promptly gb • 
ririedu

i n  h« U M  at M  I A .  la
Drinks

M  tU a *! n> * * * ■  U k^ k I

W e s t i n g h o u s e
LAUNDROMAT and DRYER

HOME LAUNDRY PARTY
TUESDAY, SEPT. 20—STARTING AT 1:30

I I I  ■ U I I N  ■ ■■|*F tha aalraclaa 
■lade yaaatth  by Madam automatle 
lawn dry ayrlparaa ll Start dwlaf tha 
laaaily wash the Waatia|heai* way. JuM 
art It ead forget III Sawn yawrwelf count- 
bee hoora wf 111 ting, at 00 plug, riming 
gad w rin g in g

l l t l l Y i r  l/ /  —  tha ennapleto deter* 
§mu that's rued am-made far ewtomatie 
washing I Sea haw all gate rlathrn whiter, 
■ rfiraily data. See haw heewtUwUy all 
washes sad yrrteata arlaa, daerwa, dywel 
amd tha ether nxkwrie fahrtm Bring 
ywwraalf —  hrtog a frired. D ea l etlee

M i l  BOX Of  a//...
le every paraea rtlawdieg the 

Laeadry party I Taka heaM '.hi* vjuehla 
gift, Mart rafag '1 r%h* away la yew  

Tea'll never go berk 
be leey, eld-fashl—ed leendry prod acta,

REFRESHMENTS

IA N G E C EN TER
raONK T71T

rnirn
^ u n j

l

Reg. JI.YS
Fit Suprsma Stratth Shaar, 

2 gouge. 10 danler,
66 gouga, 12 daniar.

™ *1.69
i FAIRS S3.00 
A BAIRS 9 95

Rag. $1.65 *
60 gauge, 13 denier.
Dark Seam*, Plom Scorn*.
60 gauge, 13 denier,
Non-Run.
31 gouge, 13 and 30 denier 
Run-R-Leit, Seoive Weight; 
alto Cottont.

>1.39
I  FAIRS $4 IS 
A FAIRS I.2S

Reg 11.SO
31 gouga, 30 daniar, 
Toe Run Stop 
31 gouga, 40 daniar, 
Stratth Top and Cotta* 
Foe*.
Saamlait Sheer.
Sea ml a** Run Raiittant.

r*,. $1.29

Reg SI I f
31 gauge, 13 and 30 
denier; alto Rayon*.

*1.19
3 FAIRS $3.38

3 FAIRS 8J.IS * FAIRS 7.08

8 FAIRS 7.6J

Saturday 
September 24

For 10 day* only . , . raving* 
you can’t afTord to tniaa!

Faliuloui Fhoenix nylons, 
famous for quality, for fit,

for color now at once-a-year
* *
low price*. All etylea from ihoer 

*o service. In Cuitom-Fit Proportion* 
. Ute new season’* color*.

Te Jeep yee feiAfetv-r/pM, alt 
Fheawla afeekfngs ere le e vty  
•eiad and Beevfy Marked,
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Yankees Are 
Like Bombers

Acting
Of Old;

Moving In For
By OHI O ROBERTSON 
The Associated P m i

The Ncm York Yankee* hive 
the Ulrvrland Indiani un the Hour 
an I like the Bronx Bombers of uld 
they arc muving in lor the kill. I

Fur year* the Yankeet have had1 
a reputation tor liking a mile oner | 
they were given an inch And that'*] 
the way L'avey Stengel'* I9J5 edi
tion ha* been performing the past 
week.

A week ago the Yank* trailed 
the Indian* by 1>* game* and ap
parently had all the worvl of the 
•chcdule.

Today they are roaring along t*o 
game* in Iron!. The Schedule la- 
vor* them with the Tribe in lh«

cad* Sunday.
Yeiterday the Yankee* UiumpoJ 

the Med boa 17 lor their lllth 
*iraight viclory. Hie Indian* bowed 
to the Detroit llg e n  IU3, then 
luurla iiralghl lo*a.

D IE  SANFORD HERALD
V o k c  6  M «n  B tpl- 10.

I* "

Dietzels 
Showing 
Successful

n r m e r c e r  RAII.e t  
T U B  ASSOCIATED PRESS

p»ul Dirtiel’i  hljhly lueteiiful 
debat a* head loolbssll eoaeh at 
TouliDna State give* two other 
near Southeastern I’ o n f e r e n e e  
roaehri ijulte a mtrk to vhool at 

J It.la weekend.
Alabama »nd Tenant.* P»r**- 

*int are hoping their new grid 
boMev. J B. I Ear*) Whitworth »nd 
Bowden Wyatt, will copy Uletael *

1 coriintojt tactic* The LSU Tiger*
• eiuihl Kentucky -  which could The cbic.go White So* all but 

been " mking aliead to Satur-j oji ol iht picture, luting 1-1
5 ” ^ .  wdh M „,t,* ,ppi-n.p |lo auin-p<ic« K a n ... City. Ine 
I n .  Saturday right and before the1*** need lour viiUries in their re- 

i W'llJcaU woke up Dietiel'i under ni.ining live gamev lo lie fur the 
rated lad* had pre*ented him with 
a 19-7 viciory.

Whitworth'* Alabama crew goes 
againit a tough Soulhwe*t Confer
ence team, Itice. and Tenne»»ee 
play* Mississippi Mate.

In other SEC npcnci*. defending 
champion MisiistlPPi heal Georgia 
M i l ,  Florida rallied and whipped 

; Misslstippl S U U  1914. Georila 
Tich tripped Miami It-* in • game 
televlted nationally in color and 

•Tiilane heal VMI 20-7. Vanderblit 
and Auburn. Ilka Alabama and 
Tenne»»ee. did nol play.

Coach Blanton Collier of Ken- 
tarky told Dieliel the Wildcat! 
acre out-coached, outplayed and 
outhuttlcd Matt Burn*, a third- 
stringer (all year, quarterbacked 
tha W U  victory, throwing two 
touchdown pa**ea. All-SEC Bob 
Hardy of Kentucky *».« the second- 
teat quarterback on the field— for 
ana same, anyway.
* Figuring prominently in Ihe up-
yet. In addition to Burn*, were half
back Vince Gonialet. who caught 
the two TT> patiei, and Joe May, 
who ran M yard* with a punt for 
hnalftv toufhdnwni — .
• There were a lot of long icorlng 
play* in Ihe opening game*— and 
avert May*. SS-yardcr wa*n’l the 
longest Florida halfback Jackie 
Simpinn intercepled a pa** on hi* 
goat line and raced IW yard* to 
*cor«. Ila alto (cored on a 4* yard 
run from vcrlmmsgc.

Georgia Tech'* Paul Rolenberry 
look a punt and tped 41 yard* for a 
TO  after Miami'* defenses momen
tarily tagged when a fair eatrh 
interference call wa* made. And 

:<ra h '»  Jimmy Morrl*. a center,
^rift IS yard* with a itolen pan 

another touchdown.
. Georgia . Dirk Young and Jimmy 

*0»T callaboraleJ on a 18 ysrd tmr- 
Ing aerial Mitiltuppl State'* Bill 
Stsntnn threw a 11-yard icorlng

« *» to end Ron Bennett and TU- 
l'« battery of time Newton and 

At Cottrell connected for Ihe lame 
iiaUace and »ame rciull.
M fb»li* lppl'» Eagle Day didn't 
ttnwr any long touchdown psiies, 
but ha completed I I  of 70 for IM  
yard* and kept Georgia in a hole 

, with hit bomb-light punting.
; • All SEC learn* will be In action 

Saturday. In addition to the Ala
bama-Wee and Trnnruee-Mliiii- 
aippl Slate game*, Chattanooga la 
It Auburn, Georgia Tech at Ktor- 
Ida, Vanderbilt at Georgia, Mlttls- 
Mppi at Kentucky, LSI' \* Teaa*
* '* M at Dallat, and Tulana at

Cleveland's Fans 
Unusually Rough 
On Slumping Rosen

C LEV ELA N D  UP— When It come* 
to booing a player. Cleveland fan* 
don't lake a back teat to anyone.

Indian fan* have beer, (mutually 
rough on Al Ilmen to turh an ex- 
lenl that Ihe ttai Ihlid baicman 

JJJj. admit* ii ha* ailcclrd hi* playingmmt diaatlrout liilspin ol — . 
yea*. They have .even lo play to! “ • »0  l" »**•*«• ‘ ‘"'"P
only live lor Cleveland. Both team* •"« aluggrr .aid Palay, "hut I can l 
aie »n ihe road unlii the lainpaigni " ‘ IP hut Ik- aware ol II II*  all

around me. I ran t clove my ear*. 
I ’m only human Sure II aflecl* 
me. I don't think I'm thin skinned 
but I'd like lo know what I've done 
to de*erv* it

“ No one hat to remind me that 
I'm nol having a good »ra*on I 
realire more then anybody that il 
I were having my normal year, 
we'd be 10 game* in front inttcad 
of two behind the Yankee* But no
body ran accu*r me ot 
If anything, I may be 
hard."

lto*rn. one of the Indian'* bright- 
eat atar* amcc I9j0, a Iwotime 
home run king who rrpreienl* 
Cleveland'* train righl • handed 
power, ha* been hating a had lime 
of il Ihit year Normally a V4 
hitter with an average ol lo home 
runt and 100 runt batted In, Hoicn 
currently ia hitting only .744 with 
21 homrra and II  run* balled in.

“ I talked thl* mailer over with 
my wife Ihe other day," Ihe 20 
year-old inlirlder raid. “ I (old her 
that while I have been very happy 
la Cleveland and liked In play 
here, the ihouldn'l be aurprited il 
I auddrnly found my tell playing 
somewhere el»e. Il't nol that I'd 
ever a*k to be Ira led but Ihe (runt 
office may get Idea* ''

It wa* obvloti* that Roten, a 
nighty Intelligent and articulate 
peraon, wa* reluctant In dl»cu«* 
what he fell waa a peraonal prob 
lem hul it aim waa apparerl that 
he wanlcd to gel It oil hit cheat.

“ I'm not atking foi »ympalhy,” 
the prematurely greying athlete 
aaid. "However, II thoie who boo. 
whether il'a me nr anybody el re. 
knew how they were eating our In- 
shlcv oul, I'm »ure they'd not be 
proud of lhem»elvra I realire they 
feel badly when we |o>e and fed 
let down when I don't come 
through. But bow do they think I 
feel?"

0 . D. Furre d  310 E . First 
j Fee I* tear* thl* (tore haa 
' fosalilentlv obaenred tha fob 
i Wwfca hour*i

- * Week data 9 a. a*, la t i l l  a. m. 
Ifcfwrdava 9 a. a . la TiM  p. m.

Hag even U tha Yank* win only 
one.

Boh Grim waa Ihe big man in 
Ui« Yank*' triumph. He replaced 
iKcliallcr Bob Turley in the third 
with the acoie tied 2-2, two runner* 
on have and n o b o d y  out. lie 
promptly *hul Uie door in Ihe face* 
ol Ihe Med bus and pitched hiUeaa 
ball tha remainder ol the way. 
Only two got on ba»e, Billy Klaui 
via Billy Martin’s error and Ted 
William*, who walkeJ.

The Yanki gave Turley a two-run 
lead off Willard Ntion in the lirat 
but Jackie Jensen lied It up with 
a two-run homer in tba third be
fore Grim came in from Ihe bull 
pen.

The winning run, itared olf 
Nison, came in Ihe llflh. Two •in
gle* and a walk loadad Ihe ba*e*. 
As Ted Lrpcio lotted out GU Me- 
Duugald, Gerry Coleman raced 
home.

The defeat of the Indiana waa 
Ironic in that It came at Ihe hand* 
of TP-year-old Boh MtUer. beaten 
by Ihe Yanks last week. Al lhal 
lima there waa considerable com
ment because Detroit Manager 
llueny llam a used an untested 
youngster in a game Involving thi 
pennant.

Bob Miller hurled ili-h ll ball lor 
Ihe Indiani before he tired alter 
seven inning* and waa relieved by 
Dick Marlowe. Pinch hitler liana 
Fotlea' two-run homer was the 
only dimaglng blow off MUIer. By 
lhal lime tha Tigers were out in 
front, chiefly because of a ala run 
siath inning at the espenae of Mika 
Garcia and Ray Narleski.

Qua Eerwlsl'* baaea-loaded homer 
off Chicago's Dick Donovan iplkrd 
tha Whitt Sox early In Ihe game 
and they nrver were able lo do 
anything with Ihe offering* of Art 
Ditmar.

The Baltimore Orlolti pulled out 
ol the cellar into a seventh place 
He with Ihe Senators as they beat 
Washington SO behind Jim Wilson

The Milwaukee Bravaa clinched 
a • e o n d place in Ihe National 
Ltagua with an ll-laning 2-1 vie 
lory over the S4. Louis Cardinal*. 
But the New York Giants and tha 
Philadelphia Phillies remained In 
a battle for third place. The Giants 
dropped • T-l decision to the 
Dodgers while Ihe Phillies split 
with Ihe Pittsburgh Pirates, losing 
Ihe first S-l and winning the night- 
rap 1-1. That left Ihe Giants a 
game In front of Ihe Phils.

The Cincinnati Redlegi downed 
the Chicago Cuba 114.

stand* a ft. I in. and weinh* IHT.

Boxers More Worried 
About Hurricane, lone

Standings
and

Results
t m r  t * iM i« T r .n  run** auiiantv i.k im i :

Naw Turk 
• 'LsaUnd 
I’hlraea
■eaten 
I •strait 
K >••<> rily  
tVa*hineion 
Itaillini.'t

t » :* iM in tt -*  Mint Lie  
N»W Votlt a. II,-tin,, |
E»*tr«*n ia, n»r*i*i.d a
,an»** i’ll* S •hi. *i n | 

llalUmni* v. VV ••hlnainn • 
Tim a *-• ■ • • lim it: 

K i t u i  City al Im r-n  
Men Turk al VV a*hlna<„a 

(inly earn** ■< i.r«iol. ,t

V* 1. Prl«l >s (ISIS ■s .4*1if •1 .Ml•r *1 • Ji.* 4•i u .ii:.IT*• i s> ,ln»• y* SI*

■ U M 1 LRABlR
«  t p  a**.

AATIUk.tL i.KVLI i:
w 1. P I

lltnnhlra $s u .SIT
Villa *Mk** •a • a

,suN#W Tnfk :il'hlU4*l|bl* Tl ?« ,i*s
• 'in. Inaall :i tt -n fChltaBa t l ts
HI. l-sul* «< si . i nI’llUburab i i IV .is;

k llaTI'.RIl V V'a Rl'.tl I.T*
Ilf•»"K1 > n T, Saw Tnrk 6 
Mllwsultoe T Sf. l-aiut* 1 II lenUg*

NEW YOIIK -jv— lone, a gal with 
a real big punch, had heavyweight 
champion Itocky Marciano and 
Archie Moore more worried about 
her lhan each other a* they idled 
away the hours.

Trained to a raror-tharp edge, 
the lighter*' long preparations for 
tumurruw't title bout In Yankee 
Stadium ended yeiterday with 
•horl busing aeiiioas. Now they 
had nothing lo do but peer at the 
>kir* and wonder II lone waa going 
la throw a v*cl, blanket over their 
plant.

If il «hou!d force a postponement, 
I he light will be hclJ Wednesday. 
Thursday ia the nest postponement
date.

The U-ycar-old light heavyweight 
champion considers himself a cinch 
to become the oldest heavyweight 
king in history and doesn't want 
lo wait an hour more lhan neeet- 
•ary for the crowning.

Marciano U Jutt aa anaious lo 
get at hit rocky challenger. Rocky 
admili lhat Archie's taunt* have 
sunk deep and while he won't make 
any prediction hi* followers say 
lhal he Is burning In destroy Moore 
in Ihe early round*.

Judging by hia latt three work- 
out*, the ll-year-o!d heavyweight 
ruler may do Jutt that. Never a 
“ gym lighter,'' Rocky haa been 
spectacular wilh both Ihe power, 
speed and p r e c i s i a n  o fh ls  
punching.

While training drills seldom am 
a reliable criterion, this observer 
after watching Ihcm practice over 
Ihe past week, pick* Marciano to 
win on a knockout within 'fiva 
rounds.

Rocky's body punching has hern 
devastating and tyr haa been un
loading his blows in combinations 
uf Ihree and mote within sgalit 
seconds.

Moore, asserting that he only 
wants lo keep his "edge honed," 
went through eaay-paced two-round 
drills In the pail week. Rocky

board four rounds In sack session 
until tha final two dayi.

"I've been fighting loo long lo 
watte any of my strength In train
ing." aaid Archie. “ I know what I 
ran da and Its Juat a mailer of 
keeping my sharpness."

The odd* alill favor Marciano 
by 1-1 to stretch hi* all-winning 
streak lo 19. Moore has won hia 
last 11 over Ihe past Utroe years 
and nine months.

 ̂ P Er .............
Close 6 -0  Score 

riday In Long wood
UofF Has Plenty 
Work Readying 
To Meet Tech

UCLA and Maryland claih In 
College Park. Md , Saturday in (hr 
college fovtball campaign's first 
battle ol Ihe top teams.

Each has ooe game under It* 
bell.

UCLA, rated (hr No. I tram in 
Ihr Associated Prrss prrteaion 
poll, drfratrd Teas* AAkt 21-0 last 
week, thanks mostly lo Ihe efforts 
of Ronnie (Fo rt) Km a. who tossed 
three touchdown panes.

Maryland, ranking fifth, had a 
rough time eking out a 13-12 vic
tory over Missouri in ila opener 
Saturday. The Terp* were unim
pressive fighting off Ihe Tigers 
after notching both their touch
down! in Ihe first half.

Pitt, apparently moving into the 
national spotlight again under new 
Coach Johnny Michehten, pollthcd 
off California 77-7 although it wa* 
a struggle for Ihree periods. Pill 
play* Syracuse Saturday in the TV  
Game of the Week.

Oklahoma, perrnnial champion 
nf the Rig Seven, will make iti 
first start againit North Carolina.

If any other Rig Seven ichools 
were thinking of challenging the 
Sooner*, they'va probably dropped 
any such ideas. Flvt of them 
played ponconferenca foes and 
lost.

Nebraska waa up*et 4-0 by the 
University of Hawaii.

In addition to Missouri and 
Nebraska. Kansas was licked by 
Teas* Christian 47-M: Wyoming 
shattered Kansas State 22-20, and 
Denver overcame Iowa State 19 7.

Michigan, potential ruler of the 
Big Ten, begin* operations Satur
day against Missouri, while Ohio 
Stale, which figures to provide Ihe 
Wolverines' main opposition, takes 
on Nebraska.

Legal
o o t h t : n o i R ,  r i t T m a t » 

V IS ); I.IW
t o  w noti i t  i u t  m x c rttN : •

N»n<* I* h*r*b* *l>*" il.al Hi*
unU*r*l(n-d. nursiiAM In Ol* T t r -  
llllmi* \*rn* Hl*lnt*. IS-** nt 
KI,.rM« Mtatiil**. trill r* (M tr will*
• h* Ct*rl. nf Ihr Clinill C«Mrt. lit 
«„4 f„r Wrmlhrtt* I'nuaty. I'lmlitr, 
a|M,fi |*--*I|,I of rro..f of Ilia piihll 
ralt-in nf Ihla nullr*. in-ttl|: Mltl,
VMifllMA I.\ « r in tr.tN r. nn,|*r 
a hi, h » * ara *tr(a(*4 la bu*ln**r
al lh* lollnrtlaa a44

Notice
M ^niiAtiLT c. AU.I..S.

•aafaid.
. r*a**a u  lha

fnlliitt Ins rllOa:
Sit siaanulia Ataaua. 
rtnrMai
Thai ih* ftaMr lal*/**i*4 la aal4 

butlnrra •ntarprl*# I* a* fnllnrrai 
XaiHial tlaa Company af Marida 
a Vi„rM* mrpnrallnn:

l>«l*4 al Orlando, Oranaa CWunly.
PAJf T  

riarlda

l*ti*4 al Orlando, oranee C 
flat Ida. Stiilrmkri I, ISIS

,N ATt'll VI. i l i l  COM
n r  ru n iitiA .
r< rpoiallon
Hr U rt lr r  A. tl»b*rla 
m’llartn Mandrra IK friirra . 
U rC ara  a n*r*on Ka*l 
• anlral Arrnua Orlaadu. 
rtnrlda

in t m r  c iR t i  r r  t in  r t . v i v t h  
j i  o n n i .  n a n  i t , in am* 
rnR nRRinm.R i o i v t i . n.r* 
Rina in i M in in a *  so. h m  

n iAR LLn J. no LAN.
rtaiaiirr,

LILLIAN R nOLAN. ^
m r iM is t

n oTii a  t o  pR rr.no
TO: l.ll.I.IAN II ROLAN, SSI Mint*- 

land Atanar, l.yad lluisl, Naw
Tot’ ^ A f ir  iiK n a n r N o T iru m

lhal s I nmplalm far Olsnrra baa 
broa fllrd agalnai rou. sad yo-i 
ar* rr-iuiird In a*r*a n roay nf 

ur .Ilianrr ar Plaadlnt In lha 
m yta Iat

ar*s •n lh* plainllfr a af- 
Inraay. J. n rnaM .L IIMtlNOHr. 
Ita Vnrlb Main Wlra«l. Orlando, 
rtnrlda and HI# Ih# ordinal An- 
anai nr Itradlna In tha nlfira nf 
IS* Pltrh nf Clrrult Caarl *• nr 
Mf„ra ihr 2lal day af Oclnbar. 
ISIS 1C ynu fall la da an. luda- 
mani by dafanli will ha tahon 
(■atari yaw far Iba ro'laf dam*ad- 
ad la iha (nnyla iit.

HONK AND OltHKnRH al Raa- 
•rH Mnrlda, Ibla ltlb day of

rialnlltr.
■CRT L  Af.t.rN. alao krona a* 
HI.ftT L  AI-LCN, I »#f r ndanl

nirn i m t o  ns:r»:vu
TO- lll'ltl U  AI.I.C.V, al-.. hnnrrn 

aa HI.Ht T .  Al.i.KN. rthnaa lari
......... . addr.-a and plar# ol taal-
danra I- unh"«r n
TOC AIIK IIKItRRT NOTiriKII 

• hat a Cpatplalnl (nr l>l»arra ha* 
!.♦ m lllarl agalnai you. and ynu 
nr* r**i*lr*4 la *ar«a a copy -t 
tinir Anaaar ar |-|ra,llaa lu lha 
Cnmhlalnl t*n Ih* iiUlnllfr* at- 
loraar. J. IICM KLL IIUItNblir. 
S ia North Mall* Kirrai. Orlaadn. 
rtnitd* and Clio tba r.Mglnal An- 
t a p  nr riaadlag la lha ofliea nl 
Ih* Ctrrb "f Clrrult Cnurl aa ar ba. 
fnra lha ttal day nf (M -k rr. IS*! 
If *nu (all In da an. Judamawl hr 
dafaull mil b* lahaa agalnai you 
for Ih* talltf damandad la Iba rum- 
•lalnl.

I h i m :  AVI* OIIPKIIKII al Han. 
ford riuilda. Ihii ITtk day af lag- 
tamkar. A. O l*W

O r  llarndan, Clark "I 
Clrrult C n u r l ,  tanalnala 
County. ri.-Mda 
My K. t. Durdltk P C. 

J.Rnarall l|..r»*hr 
Allarnay f«r I'lainllff 
at* N. Main Rtraal 
Orlando, rtnrlda

By B. HUGH A.NSLKY
With bad drfrn*iva eblllug by 

Srminola and a 30-yard bullet 
aerial by l.yman's David Stearns 
to Billy Lrman*. the underdog 
Lyman Greyhound* edged the 
Fed# A-0 Friday night at Lung- 
wood. The play was made early 
In the rrcond quarter on a third 
down with ala y-aida to go. Sem 
irol# mused into a clmr 0--2  
defrnaise formation. Grryhauml 
quaiierliarli David Strsens pa-a- 
rd from his .70 yard line to end 
Hilly Lemons who waa waiting 
on the W. The Feds were caught 
without a safety-man. and all* 
tha waa between lemons and 
paydirt was M  yards of open 
field.

Feda* quarterback Al SUnley 
waa the fire in Seminole'* at- 1 
tack. It* carried the plgtkln 4J 
yarda averaging .V» yards par 
carry, and he paatad for C7 
3'ard* completing seven out of, 
IS attempted pa**-*. That'* 
good pawing in any game. With 
escellent blocking, however, he 
had sticky fingrr* time and. 
again on an optional play that,' 
had he handed off the hall in
stead of keeping it, might havoj 
mad* a difference In the game.

Fiva hundred fan* thrilled to 
tha exciting game, as both for
ward wall* turned In top per
formances, hitting herd and sur
prisingly low. Seven times the 
ball was jarred loos# from the 
carriers.

Spearheading L y m a n  w a s  
flashy quarterback David Me- 
vena, who turned in 40 minutes 
of brilliant play, and guard Jolt
ing John Shulls. Shullx borkrd 
two of Seminole's punts deep in 
lh* Fed's territory. One blocked 
punt was on the ten yard tine, 
with the hall on the one yard| 
line.

No seniors played for Semin
ole, while Lyman fielded four. 
Coach Boh Koonls was pleased 
with what hr saw In hia boys, 
whit* l.yman'a coach Jim Fayne 
rxppraaed amassment at th4 per
formance of hia boy*: thoy had 
only four pre-season acrimmnke* 
beraut# nf rain.

Meanwhile, roach Bill Flam

ming luma hia eyea toward 
Haitingi. The Feda open then 
regular season Friday night 
against a fast Hasting* team. 
Coach Fred lianas will capitalist 
on par* defense Ihla week ta 
reedy his boy» foe Ik* Hatting!' 
apllt T  aerial attack. The gama 
will be played In Sanfjrd Friday 
night. Kiekoff time Is ■ p.m.

T H E  Y A IU IS T IIK  
SE.MINULE LYM AN
S First Downs g*
71 Rushing Yardsg* 9.1
07 Passing Yardage -a1 m
13 I'aa'ft A ttr ni pled to
7 I’ai-rs ComplMed 2
0 I’assrv Intercepted 1
2 F'lmblr* 2
4 Fumbles Recovered .1
4 I’untv 2 •
11.1 Punting Average 31.1
3S Yarda Penalised r.0

Th , Lineup; Ktminoia' 40*— 1r
Edwin Maduve, w g i i  isfmer: 
T — Hilly Tyre, Mile* Hudeowi 
G— Virgil Uraeey, Terry Goem- 
lie; C— Charles Pence; (JB— Al 
Stanley; FB -  Bill Robinson; 
GU— Johnny Yracklc. At Collins.

I.ytnan (4 )— E—  Billy Lemons, 
Ralph Faiina; T — Jrt* Vanlfom, 
Jim Hopklna; G — Rodney God* 
deed, John Shulls; C—  Lam.-ir 
Halms; QB— Don Staveni; FB — 
Alton Boone- T i l— Das* Blesrnat 
WB— John Fambro.

Co-Captains; Seminole: A I  
.Stanley, Terry Goemble. Lymant 
Ralph Farina, John Shult*.
Scora by periods
.Seminola ___ ____ __ _ 0 0 0 •
Lyman . 0 • 0 0
Touchdowns; Lemons.

narniR *»r u v i m w v m s  h r r t -  
•VU n r  BLAklA N S U U M
S ilk s ' iT barsbr ill** that

Ihsrt will l.o a m#*ilng at Ih* land- 
or* aar* of HLAVIA HIIAINAHK 
IHIITIIKTT af *»ml*sla Caatlr 
r i - r  da. *1 I*.*# A. M. aa lha Ilk 
day af » i«h»r, t*»l. a* Iks rily  
llall la (Ivlartn, Plarlda. (nr Ih*
R urm>*» nf rnasld*rlae |<»illlaalae 

<* iTrenll I'aurl *| naaslaala 
I'mtalr, Flnrlda. al Iba fall lariw 1*it nt raid taarl, far an ardar 

avlaadlag lb* lams af said SlaMa 
ttrelaaea tslalrlrl from May Ilk. 
Itlt. Car aaeh * * 'M  af lima *• 
may k* dalarmlaad at aaid meel- 
laa.

Al said maallaa asary acre af 
lead la lb* tdalrlri shall r*pr***al 
na* *hera sad each nttasr ekall

O FFIC E  SPACE
GAIN ESVILLE. —  The pm *  

box at Florida Field, home of the 
Fighting Gator*, la one of lha mo*t 
modem in this part of the coun
try. Visitors will find facilities In- 

.dude a press deck, radio deck, 
photography deck and Western 
Union and darkroom facilities.

I.ET LANEV8 
GIVE YOU THE

’BANDBOX’
toon.

DR ERSES

Cleaned
Preaeed

L A N p Y 
Dry O uters

U S  E . 2nd. Fka 4 W

A NEW SERVICE FOR SANFORD

BOTTLED GAS
m. *

$5.00 PER 100-LB. CYLINDER 

No Instollotioii Chargt

-  G AS CO.
CHONS 1*4*

Bowling be *nilll*d In an* sale la Mr*** ar 
by yraar- la wrlllne duly aUnad 
far artre arc* nr land awaad ht

r» rw rmnaa, «wia in 
■aitambar, A. I> ISIS.

IV I*. Hacadna. 
rirruli C a a r l ,

fee *»»ry area nf land awa 
him II aaid Plain, |: au*Hark nf 

■amlnsla
him II said Plairlcll aeardlaa* 
may rraiaaaat th»lr wards, siaru- 
Inf • aa I admlaltlralnr. may rear*.NO AARKING HEARD  

LINCOLN, IU. 'jB— T hieve* broke 
Into a warrhouie at Robert Sand
ers' dog kennel and took 1,200 
pounds ot dog food. Forty dogs 
art quartered tn the kennels but 
Shetru Ken Zimmerman u ld  no 
one In the area beard any barking.

fltrull c a a r l ,  n*m 
I'auBljr, risrMa 
Myi K. I .  llateUk P.•• - « ica  

nrawa
4 • | I •
Uol4l»
Jarrell

era* *>l*l»* af d*r*a**4 yrrtrsi 
and aMsela rarpnrallaa atay b* 
r*ni***aiad hr lhair alflcar* ai

• 'la. Innall 
I'll i # i ur«b

nail It. Chirac* I 
ir*h S-l, I'hiUdMahla l - t  
To ll V* *0 ■I HliUlLM

1 llb***ll lim n.i,r 
•H.i-aas fur  (‘• - • - l l l f A j•ll.,-a#* r<>e *” -*n 
Ite N Main IHraet 
■ itliMu/ r tartan

r«*isr*ai*4 ay in*ir
duly *aia*nia>d -»***i».
. DATKIi thl* Itlb  day af Ocpleat-

1  £.•'* »J-nwH*fraUty nr glavl* Praia- 
»«• Plaleiri ar Mmlaelv

Cblraea al g|. Lauta 
lints gamaa MbnlulsdI from 7:80 n. m. 

y until t i n  Men. «!in *i I :[8 :*!!? !
t*t e

till aIU t

1 *a. •• ■
I.* nr*
«ll\  9 
lU n t r QjtfoJ/Rlkt

R E U S l aaaiy, riarlda.
•Itrbull 

Ahaey 
r-t — array 
Hue 
feirall 
Half 
Man*
H m i r
Ou«ml*Al

.. Indlvldaal H e -It ih *  114; II. T  
• U f t n l r S 1 * 14: T»am II  n. —  HII.V 
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O  M O R E  B U Y I N G  A N D  S E L L I N G  !

If l l ' i  W orth  A n y t M o f  

It 's  W o rth  A d M r t W o f  In

CLASSIFIED ADS

O ^ th T w a k t -A S  SSparttoent Im-

responsible far only c m  Ucorrtci 
toirrtinn________________________

m-iffft. -= 1
Clean furnished apt d o a e ln . 

3U Palmetto At*. Phono all.

W ELa EA  APAKTW e n t i : n o w .  
private hatha. U4 W. B n t  i t

RolUwap i l l  B ohy------
5 „ ,  Week ar - J M t L  M J

FURNISHED APTS.
001 Wait l i t .  Or Call at rural- 

tura Caotar, U t  Wait l i t

Avalaa Apia. Bfflefeoey.
T » W .  ________

• jr b S a F
"sstr Furnished A p t Pk

FURNISHED A p t a n  Park A rt .

CLEAN  foniahad A p t One. Two 
paopla. S28-00- an  Park Ara.

I  Room Apartment. 112 Kim Ave
Phone 2S83-W.

FURNISHED Apartment. C1o*n 
in Prtvata Bath. 300 Palmetto 
Ara.

K rn la h n i Wtrjjanalta Apia. Air 
Conditioned. StumbrHaod tmirt. 
South a i r  llmllo Highway 1T-M-

TW O  BEDROOM oawly lurnUhad 
homt la Bat*Air. Phona 1T9T-M.

• Full iu o  room! W  Do Including 
utojuai. m  wait ath st.

FURNISHED Apartment. 1 Roomi 
and bath. 1*01 Mapla Ara. 
Phone A m rrllo . IITI.

TH R E E  Room completely turn* 
ithrd Apartmrnl. Ground floor. 
A Ihoutand dollar kitchen, lint 

f and cold water Included. 313 
Palmetto. Phone 2392

Office apace. Three room*. Total 
n n  400 *q. ft. on rt. IT at City
limlti Phone 1338.

UNFURNISHED llouw at «OT 
W. 2nd St. Thone 148-J or 966 J.

M O D ER A TELY  priced 5 Room 
F u n  Apt. Excellent location. 
401 E. 14th St Ph 2312 W.

UPPER 2 Bedroom furnHhed 
Apartment, 819 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 111.

N IC E ROOMS. Hot water. 83. 
weekly Li|bl kitchen privilege*. 
1013-W.

DUPLEX Apartmrnl near Nary 
nave. Phone 147-J.

t —REAL EWTATB FOB K*LE=2

RIVER FRON T LOTS 
At Lemon Bluff. Only eleven 

Rivertroni Iota available F int 
enma-Firil acne.

LAKKFRONT COTTAGE
300 Ft. Fromi|r. 3 acre* land, 

modern concrete block rottace. 
Completely equipp'd and turn- 
iihed Boat and kicker. EiceJ* 
lent IDhiaf. Peaerful location. 
12 miles trom Sanford, hard 
road. 88,100.

C -r~ ,
Phone 11J9 • A. B. Pateraon.Brokcr 
Aiaoclatai . A. B. Pataraon Jr., 

P. J. Cheatenon. Oartlald WU- 
iatta. John Malach, R. W Wil- 
Uami. A. C. DoodDsy. Land Sur
veyor.

C . A . W H ID D O N , S R .
Ref. Real Eataia Broker

V. E. DOUGLAS, ASSOCIATE 
ita A  Park Pb ua>

—  Factory to Ton «  
Aluminum 

VtMilan Rlinda
Eadaaad bead. Saf-prool bottom 

rail with ptaette anas. PlasUt or 
rayoo tapes. Cot too or nylin 
cords.

Senkarlk G lam  and P a in t Co.
HM14 West 2nd SY Phone 321

Uatferly Applianco Center
"Your WeaUn|houje Dealer"

Matter Wather*
A ft.C W»vh»r 

Coleman Heater* 
Slromberi —  Carlton 

We Servlre Wkat We Sell 
IU  Mainall* Are rrone 173*

Brrtt Praetor Ck. 
Rlway iT-al Saath Ml

RAYMOND M. M I J .  B E O K E I 
« .  M. HARRISON, BROKER 
5 D High! ty man, Salesman 

104 South Park Are. Pboae MB

Seminole Realty
w. d i E m m s  
tM t,P irk  Art.

T .  W. MCRO
*7 or 143

Three bedroom home near Pine- 
crest tchooL 2 qell landtcaped 
Iota with treei. Yenned in rear 
yard. Total pnea only 810.200. 
*> ith Icrmi.

Robert A. Williams, Reallor
Raymond Luadqalsi. Aaaaciata

Phona 1873 Atlantic Bank Bldg

Far year Real Eatato neeca: 
Cullen and Harkey. Healtora 

laa N Park Ara. h w a  t i l l
NEW LAKE HOME 

2 UK. Fla. room, oak floor*. plas
tered, 1H baths, larce lot. a 
Miie* from Sanford on Otieen- 
Emcrpnae Road Come out and 
»ee what 111.230.00 will buy. 
Ponnr 20.U5-R-4.

D O N 'T MISS TH IS  O NE 
Excellent neighborhood, near high 

achuol, 28 ft. livinf room wflh 
fireplace, Separata dining room, 
convenient kilchcn ui'h natural 
finish cahinrla, 2 bedrooms, 
sleeping porch also den. oppar- 
at* entrance) double garage. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy, Tnii 
home was recently appraised 
for It 1,000 oo, Frira *9,300 00, 
81. vw dawn, ITS oo par month. 
Call 2480. Any lime.__________

A -  ARTICLES FOR BALE - *
R ED  I-M IX CONKRKTE

Mracle Concrete Co.
Elm Ave. Phona 1331

VENETIAN BUNDS
(Nationally Ada. EoUa-Handi 

Manufactured hi Saaloed 
Seminole VaaatUa M a d  C a
820 West 3rd St Pbooa IBS

<1 VARIETIES PANELING 
Natlr# and Foreign Woods. 

Saa Them At
Shaman Concrete Pipe Co. 

o*a w*« mb sl “
QUICK CASH for Fumltura. Add 

tng Machines, Typewriters. Out
board Motors, Boats. Super 
Trading Port. One mil* South 
on 17-92. Phona 2212-R.

The Flerlda Times Ui

Give Seal, SIS , FienrP Proven- 
rial Coffee Table, 120,. Early 
American Coffee Table, $?:>., 
New Platform R oden. 81993. 
tl. E. Refrigerator M l 93, frrm*. 
Dv/cnv of intrrntmg articles,

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Next to Bennett'i Court IT-92 So

I I -  M ISCELLANEOUS___ -1 3

LOCAL High School Boy want* 
room and Intent. Write Box MU 
- -  I be Sanford llrruUt.

— ---------------------------------------9 ---------------
SPECIAL BKETICEP - I t

l b -  BOATS MOTORS - I f

JO E  SW IFT. 12 ft. boat. Trailer, 
m i  12 H IV Witard kicker. 
Pi one 1883-11, 

e

!S—  B EA U TY  PARIORS — it INSTRUCTION

GATLIN RROTIlERS
Dragline and Bulldorcr Service 
l’honea: 2221—  Sanford, 2161 —  

Geneva

M . FURNITURE- 1 TtoU
lluy your Furniture at Berry'* 

Waretiuuve Furn., Co., at 901 W
1*t St All nationally adv. fur 
almra »l warehou.e price*_____

CARPEN TER WORK 
F‘or quick repair job* or »mall 

building. Call Jim  1II2-M-4.

I’lembinr. R rm v  Dealing 
M. G . I IO D G K S  

Server on All IVafer Purr.oa—  
Well* Drilled —  Pomp* 
Psola Road Phone 7M

2 1 - LOST AND FOUND - f t

FMK1K SAN Iim n »  Fimvhtng. 
Oak Ooorx fumuhed. laid A f.-i 
l*hed. In btaeine* • More UW  
K F. Rlevena; Route 2. Ilox 227, 
Call 716 lt-4 before J a. m or 
after 8 p m .

FOUND —  Watch on Grammar
School Ground* Thur*day. Own
er may have b) identify in; and 
paying for thi* ad. Phone tn.12

LOST: Green 1'ataVeet —  name 
Pepper vieintty noia'.ia Drive. 
Call 1769-W.

FOUND —  Cocker Spaniel. hr.>»n 
and while »t>dfed Ahoul 3 
month* old Call 1*21

Good Upricht Piano. Phone 1391

G E N E R A L Eleelrte 4 burner 
Move .18". Excellent bargain 
ITit phone evening*. 1871-W-M.

For Sale' Roll!**! hleycle. good 
rondition, ?o Inrh *lre Ph 1393 
or »rv at 2U3 Elm Ave.

Window Fan*, air rnnduioner*. 
all nex, atiihfly above roil 
Firextnne Slore*

Ikagaerly Appliance Centrr
USED

One Scrvel Ref 199 r .
One 8 2 cu. It che»t Frerifr 129 93 
One Kenmore Waiher 121 93
One Lawn Mower (Real) 33on 
113 Magnolia Ave Phone 1*37

A B n q j a  w a n t e d

Hi Cheat CASH. TRADR-LN prleea 
paid for uaed fumltura Call ail. 
wilaon-Maltr Furniture Co l it  
K. 1st St.

GOOD USED P IAN O -Ph, m u lt  

T j^ J l j t ^ T e a t o r h d je g M e a ^ — 7

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies. 
R. I> Prlevi South Sanford Ave. 
Phcnr 3ao-W<l.

PA It A K K KTS~—  Yniing-  bird ~  all 
eoi«r* 1130. Phone U38-W. 
12131V lit  SI.

M -  R E I F  WANTED - I S
sHtTOT: sVAflhff ^ " ' pJrV

tiniv. Experienced only Age 
23-3r Apnlv Colonial Service 
Malum, nth and French.

P L U M R IN G
Contract and rcpiir work. Free 

roimate*. K I. Harvey, 20t 
Sanford  ̂ Ave rhnne 1*28 

firltli* A Hunter CnnilrurHon Co.
Homei and Remodeling 

Phone J.i8l'M-4.

PHESCHIPTIONS fllled pmmpili 
while >mr wait in alr-cnriditioned 
comfort at San Juan Pharmacy 
23 W Central. Orlando, Ph 2 SDK*

14 E -  tVVL’RANCF. - H  R

Ftefened Rat. a to F t afar red 
Policyholder*

John wniiama Inn. Afftaey
817 Baaford Atlaatle 

18

?2— KLECT1UCAL KERATCEa— 22

FKIOIDAtKE appRaneea. aale* 
and arrviee. C, 11 High, Oviedo 
Fta. Phone 4131 ar Sanford 
Iflil W after a t> m

t i -  O FFIC E  R08RPHEN1 -2 3
H X W B  SRk # M.cbtna %  

Typewriter*, adding marhinet, 
Salea-RnULa, 314 alagBoUa, Pb

SPECIAL at H A R R IE TTS  
(Through .September' 

Regular Iio Show Curl or Rcaltt- 
tic Permanent* nnlv M 30.

H A R K 1 K T T 8  
I1 K A U T Y  N O O K  

103 S* Uak Ave.
Phone 971

S K I’T K M .H K K  S I’ K U I A I ,
COt.D WAVE permanent that * vn 

eavy to manare Reg $10. NOW 
. 87 V»

K V A -H K S S  H H A U T Y  S H O P  
A it  Conditioned 

108 E. 2nd St.
Phone 3(0____________

23- LA U N D R Y~8ERVVICK -S3

a One hour • W in  and Damp 
Dry

e One hour H  • Waih and Dry 
Told

* Ftnivhed ljundry
• Sanitone Dry Cleaning 

Southwirfe Im ondrom at 
Sowlh Side Food mart Bldg.

IN  Kart 23th SC

-on H IP  SAN T0 0 D H W A L D  
Mnn. Sept. Iff. I9SA Page T

MODERN PIANO COURSE 
I’er'iinil ln*iructton at jour homr 

b* Harry Weoer. P t». Box 
371 Sanford. Fla,

Call ui about our Bnrmtu rates.
The Want Ad Dapartment ft

open from 8:30 a. m. until 8:30 p,

A little .pare Ilk. thU will get d*n #Vn *1
your mc«<age before mtr more L III*
than loono rridera Tell 'em to " '* a -''»y  interlion* I* 8:00 p. m.
davt Phone 1821. the day prtrading publication.

To place* V \v«n) Huy; Sell. Rent. Hlra with want
r . *2  * oo, " , A,rt ,  D"1 bu*ie*t aaletmaa taju^t ( nil lx*.M und Jî k for tntn. rut one to work for m «  

tho Want Ad department Phone t*21. W# wtll ba glid la 
Sanford Herald I »*■

n - PlAJVO ax  R VICE - r t

u  u
Phona

s m -n a a n  
1181 Rnula

Technician 
t. Sanford

SHERMAN C0NCRE 
PIPE CO.

O ut Went 1.1th SI 24Bt

M l *  M
pAPicTWE^t N i l .  .  / ir W W O Q T M IT

^, O u o M t Q n  In ,u c *n CE  
p H C ^ t  H 'l

A f L A h l^ 'C  liAN x b tO G

POLIO A DREAD DISEASE
tto.noouo

Invurance for Karh Member of 
FAM ILY GROUP only *10 Oo YR 

Poltn. Trtami* -I.rukemla -Fnce- [ 
p.ultii, -Smallpox- Dlptlu'iia 
scartei Fever -Spinal Mcntngl 
lit- liable* -Tularemia 

82,000 00 CANCER Iiooo more, 
STEM PE It INS. -  It E AGENCY 
Ptudx* 2122 112 N. Park Ave

l » -  FLOWERS PM NTW SIinURS

ISA H E LP  WANTED (female) ISA

SEW our Rrdl-Cut llandy-llanky 
apron*. Ea»y. prolitabl-.*. AAR 
KN TKR PR ISM . 23ia N Allwri 
Pike, El Smith, Arkan*a»

I.Y C U E E TR EES
Air-layered, Ready to P I a n t 

Citru* on tiro . Rough t^'ibon 
Simpson “ I.iirky Acre*". Geneva

EVER HEAR INC, S t r a w b e r r y  
Plant* II .3d per hundred. Phunr 
1317 W

II—  Aulnmnblle* Trailer* — 17

WOMEN -  Earn 180 -1123 week

ftenienvllle 38. lillnnl*T II I -wm ra rn n
10B- SALESMEN W ASTED - I 0H

Your Morning Paper, 
For Home Delivery 

Phone Jack Benton. 822-M

H E A T I N G
Floor runtaca* gml Circulators 

&  & POPE CO. INC. 
Park Ave. Pbrnw 1448

Lara? 2 room furnished Apartment 
$40, par month. Call A R. Hfl«- 
setter. Floriat. Phono M l.

D UP LEX, one bod room, kitchen 
^ g u t o g e d J M ^ lU J o t t ^ A M j

SrtUUaoa OCEAN FRON T Apart
nU 229 South Atlantic. Day

tona Btark, Fla. Call Mrs. Hut- 
rhltoo PPOBC 2374-W.

i f  nr b
ask

8 lit 771

LOWELL B. O D IR

Oriar • W«

WYNNEWOOD— C.B. Home. 2 BR, 
aD-cond., Fla. Rm. By owner. 
O.L Equity IMOO. Bp. 18T2-W

W aadmff M

flu 
Screen

loU. Living room with 
ec. Scpnnta 
ting Mato

porch. Oarage, many 
ironical virtue* of flower* and 
trees. O ty water but outside 
city, t l L l k

H t e t
J ia iM I*  B . M ^

Pb. toll -  17-82 81 Bawattn

____.  I p  C o m fo rt
KIND alt* Hollywood Bed 80" t  

*/*. Complete with luxurious 
8 Maltrtai, MiteWig 

ir «  (Duran 
a |129JD. 
G c a  
Fk. M i  

M ir .
P. m.“■s S H 1

B Ic jrlM  A  L a w im o w trn
Pan* and fteroadltiunuig 

Manley's B1M Mtof
310 R. 4th SL Phone 2434

AB M T-N AVY BUEFLUS 
Bey's Weston Dungama , . . . i .m  
Footloekara -S A L E  . -------  7.93

jK f t J " ’*'®”310 1221

M E TA L  ROOFING 
Naw In ttPtk. PV_Crtmp -1 U ."

Cat 
M r

Out West 12th It

Ito* Cemgatod.

i
Pfenao 9888

GOOD And BAD
Used Kitchen Cabinet 
Uxed Wnrdrobn . . . . —

S Pc. Dinette.............no.M
Cheat of Drawer* . . . .  Iio  oo 

Used Corner Cabinet . . . .  $1000 
Uaed Dining Room Table . . Iio  oo 

Mattress. fio.aoK3 8 5 B “ f
Dresser end

_  _  .......................  130 08
Used Simmons J.pe. Sofa- 

Bed Bvta - ....................... $48 08
Mather of Sanford

K. 1W IL 127

2
D -I -M IX C O N K a r T T

If you are not making at Iratt 
$133 per week rnntr in other 
men with ihe Itich Plan are do
ing i t

We arr now opening the Sanford 
area and have a wonderful op
portunity for 1 live wire vale* 
men.

Plenty of ro-operalion to help you 
■*i started See Mr. Beth, M - 
Iween h a m .  and 12 noon Tue«-

it WII' CiJryou buy. 
Sunday*.

YOU lo u t  US belter 
Upeo Evening* and

Eastilde Trailer Sales. 
Falalka, Fla.

1930 PACKARD. 4 Dr Uliramatir 
Pertfct condition. $3oo. V. A. 
Whrrlr**, LongwiMi.1

f  H O W S  AfVMir O u t  I
—  ( LAST D A S ,;- FCQ TV-5
. A  tv iA n  — h. i- ID L- ■ - V  P O AO  ------ ' f  IO kO\ E TP -  C q c T  eoiOUOM

y  / O u r t x J N r v o  V — T ^ y  b tfN g v

AM I  N  A  FlME 
JA M  M  HAVE N T

" "i) / TV* \ < V \ I MAI
C  s • \ s e rrE Q  GOiV

*( \  ITS  LATE '

TDW tY 
TVW,

ntaO^niK

v o n  w i f  ix v n £o )
Asa X* A,.T5 M.XJ T.l <
rx ^ o r rut ixj' ck o c  
AsO po *.3 WAgc**

Rl|> OM. PEAR- VOJ COT 
MOMt OCfWE I WAS 

TVIIJU WITH VOU y

m  (im - 0 40 i»»m.e*a, t www"
day. 803 Virginia Drive. Orlsn- 

_dr^ R ic h  Plan nl rrn lrjH ^FIr.

LAWNS MOWED by Jerry U rd  
Free ertlmatea. Phone 1317-W

C A R P EN TER  and General Re- 
pair Work. Thomas W. Fergu
son. Phone 201I-R.

House work. Daywork. 701 Cypreas. 
Bt3-n.

D ISEL and Gaieltoe Mechanic, 
truck driver. Station attendant 
Phune «84 fcf

18—  SPECIAL SEEVKTKW - I

1933 TK A V K L ITE  Trailer. 42 ft 
Air conditioned. Teluviiinn Per- 
feef condition. Will tell 3.1'i off 
original pnee Shown bv ap 
poinimeni only. Ellis Lloyd. 
Phone 18113 AV, f _______________

TR AILER  FOR SALE OB TR A D E 
on 2 or 3 BR Home 1132, 33\ 
2 bedroom, 8V  x I I ' Jalnuxlrd 
Cabana. Call 1864 J alter 3:30 
p m,__

^ n i s a a m p s u s

I*

■ o u a irt  s o K  t r a d e d
Rey Reel'i L'*eo Car* 

Sanford Ate A llth HI 
me-

— Metoea / Bento/ T r a l le r » -_ H

ROIISON Rpwrllnc Goods 
Kvlwrwde galea A Servira 

384 E. 1st SL Fh'.nr t« l

FOR SALE —  Boat. 10 II p. mo
tor and Trailer. 130] Elliott.

/ N A P . 2 ^ 4 -  g
LV H U  i i n i l * i AJI()

spare Healer* and Floor Furn
ace* Liberal Ttado-la.

*7 Safari Am Ham UU

n .a ia  cwatwvM-

(t'e arruirteat to raf! on U8 
for your buiMInjr mnteriaU 
—you a till get it full dol
lar's value when you choose 
from our stock. Sec ua new*.

m i L 1 UMFU u 
s u m  t y a r d

100 rtcr Atorr. ciasm 
l» PUT TmBOuOH 
Ofaoxv races as 
AM AteiAllST...

»fc L U .1

- i -
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TYPING
CREDIT IN

^  THE SANTORO HERALDM m . Sppl. 1*. IM S

BKYENTt’.KN I Now Ui« look in Uir r'rengrr'*  taM  lha m r t  at her U iw tl
■DtDCEI* ah# hiu:*' Th* rtra- cyea wna ugly, almost murdfrouj I "W u  il fabulous?" 

mm iB tarm xd swiftly. "She •»** » How rouM she ever have taken | ^  > u  wortJ) *t |g»gt ft/ty
■ nnMa about automatic elevator# him f'-r Coray for a mngl* mo- ^  projt and I am

how wa first met." fnrnl * . . .  almost aura It was, though I didn’t
“How did you know Uul?* (Hod “Hard to plf*»e. arrn l you . lt e|o**ly. When wa k /t

S a n , " 1  nrvrr told anyone about la rk  you up and you throw m ' . Jf)(j u r t  night, her fur eapa felt 
th a t Brit meeting with Gcrry.“ _ ’open and I aaw IhU f i t  at. cabo-

**yow many U s i'i  do I have to ] “You r* not G ^rty" A mb ;r;nok ,^ 3,, n t(jy hajigtng on a tfun chain 
M l you? I am Gerry. You U>M. her word* "Gerry never spokr like hff n ^k . j knew aha
— ! that to me in hu life. You wouldnt fouWfl-t , lten1 ,  )m»*j tike that.

rW ait a  mtnjte, Miss Da era You dare im personate him U there were 
Se for re t Uur.fr*. iVw't you. You a rhanre of hia ever coming back, 
told tr.« about your Oral meeting You've killed him!"
Wtth Garry last night. And kites IJefnre anyone could »p«ak, a 

flow miny other* hare u-h t u p  fell on the door.
MU told? Think a minute." "Judith!" eried Sara. "Shell

S a n  forced bericlf to think to- : ba< ’ me up."
(Mraotly. "Only Dr. Batlitat. t to ll But it wasn’t Judith. The uni- 
hint about the phobta. but not farmed policeman opened the door.
•bout tha drat Hireling with Gcr- a plump, plrauuit-lonklng Nrgreaa 

I T C l  1 I fam e Inin the room. She looked
dhra'a *yro aea»r.f tka airan- [ at the uniform in amaaement. Th*n 

w tra  f«ee She epos* impulsively, she /a  * the young man and •rolled.
" i f  you are the real Gerry. <r!iy She ipoke in a voice *oft and »lo-* 
denT you admit you were w th me ' and aa -vert aa molaa»ea. "I’m 
Si the Automat yesterday'  1 'm ry  I’m late this morning. Mr.

I—well. I thought perhapa O t r r y
rich cousin had given It to hef bo- 
cause they were going to ba mar
ried."

Judith smiled at the atrargcr. 
He smiled back at her, warmly, aa 
if he had known her all hi* Ufe, 
and Hera had an unpleasant feel
ing of being left out In the cold.

t:e rlalmed she had bought K 
at the 10-cent store. That was such 
an nlrious lie. it made me wonder 
If Sara had been lying about oth.tr 
things, too. Somehow I never had 
quite believed In her story of your

the
I wont tother"Perks|*  that's 

you’re pretending this isn't U 
Oarry." Sander*’ tune was st.ng-
Slg. "Simply because he e e n t  bark I “That* UI right, l,wy." The 
• p  your ateiry.'' ' stranger epoke her name easily,

•No, no!" Sara put UAh hand* . without a moment'» hesitation.
S i ner bead, "fl'e not the same j So ore said another wotd until 
wolf* a«d ba dnrimT loiik Uie same, the kitrhen door hid rlo.fd. "Well, 
£ *  . . , ba did know about my MlM DarreT" It was a tour smile 

pimtd in tha elevator. . . .  loti the captain » face, but put then

myT I’ll »lnri Uu.appearance. I just couldn’t

R arM nrVD O v I l C V v t  9

W ill Complete Goal 
Set By Busy Family

T b s ’

•dn
fro 
M s  ia

*t me for a moment, I j any am lie was le tte r than a frmvn. 
0 t , i  iv impostor would have "SatisfiedT Or la the cleaning wo- 
W i i  : cfed thoroughly. They man in the conspiracy, looT"

* got the elevator story j “She barely glanced al him," 
real Gerry. If they asked said Sam. stoutly. "And the man 
ne ftrst met rr.t " d - , lock like (Jerry, fvhe e*je, ted

'Than why didn't riuy get the to pee Gerry here, *e> she sa* him." 
An tom s' story from the real Ge.- I "You've wasted Aoough of my 
py, too?’  I tim e'" The itrang rr waa almuet
, "Dscau** they didn't think to viimjtlrg. " I—“

tlH real Gerry where he had j Again a knock interrupted thrm
Ajfsin •  uniformed man opened 
the door.

"Judith!" clamored Para. "t*wk
"Aooordir.g to you. they picked 

M  u a  real Garry at the Automat 
M M  you were there " 
c T A  but they needn't have seen 
•M or knows I waa there when It 

I didn’t sea them. H 
, _ava been their one over. 
1 That and his calling me 

id of 'Deer* ' "
1 ba always call you Deer*

•  nr*. At Brat It waa 
nacre.' But It was never

a  minute." Tbs change!- 
Garry spoke more amoothly 

I  hitherto His tone waa almost 
~! Uunk I can 

this out. I do rrmrm- 
■•sting you In the to- 

eent atora. And « •  did go to a 
••(sU ria  afterward. 1 bail to dash 
( f f  Without a w ord of apology he- 
aaasa I  suddenly realised that. If I 
m a t t  1 would miss my Lemg Is- 
I n d  M in. When you hurlrd the 

at me so suddenly,
M  |ow , It didn't ring a bell ba-S *  11was thinking of the pier*

. i f  you'd said “cafe-
___ I of ‘A u tan u p  |

bass remembered UuUntly. 
Am  you MM it waa an Automat T 
A l te r sailing you 'R are '. . .  well, 
T*o always wanted to*

“That's torn it!" Para’s vraco 
waa rarely to  shrill "Isn't this
a vbat an unposter would do?

•  Alp whan he's confronted 
V tU  sons past tnciiUnt that t in t  
lu  hia briefing? First, Lry to rsrry  
te odf wtth a firm dwdal T Then, 
M m  bo aaca It's really Important, 
BrstMd auddmtly to resr.ember it? 
W hat oauld be a  more obvious lie ? 
tet.wua thinking of the place aa a 
A M tarta ao ha didn t  know what 
I  Msaot when I said Automat!"

Legal Notice
n u e t'iT  roiU T . a ivrti 

r i n t i i T .  w  s a n  
L t  i o i s t i t  ri.ii.

•Quiet!” The rapUln'S voir*
ruped.

Judith came in spruigily amt 
quietly aa a cat that suspects dogs 
in ambush. Th* raw mustard yej- 
tow of her seven suit would have 
destroyed Ui« looks of any other 
woman. 8nm*how, with 11* touches 
of tdaek velvet. It heightened th* 
originally ot her sallow face and 
dark. Intelligent ry ra

Rh* glanced at them all, then 
spoke in her usual, clear, agree, 
a hie voice. "Hello, Gerry. I'm glad 
you're hack. Rani and I were wor
ried about you last ttigliL"

The young man rrtas*d visibly. 
The captain laughed. ' What now, 
Miss Darre? That's el out It. Mlsa 
Jenkins knows him better than 
you."

"Oh. Judilh!” pleaded 8 a l a. 
"lavik at him again! This Isn't 
Gerry Hnnr. This la a phony, a 
ringer"

Judith’s black brow* met quick 
ly la a Irown id disUata. "Sara, 
are you insane? Of enure* this la 
f>rry Hone."

Judilh erossi"J Uie rrsim and put 
an arm around Sara’s shouldT* 
"My dear, you don't krnw what 
you're saying."

"You wars friendly to me last 
night antU you saw the pendant 
I'd he.ti wearing under my rape." 
Bara told her. "Then yr.u were 
angry and insrlrious. You knew 
the ruby waa real then. Why didn't 
you tell me?"

Cape. Bander* moved forward 
"So you actually saw tha famous 
ruby. Misa Jenkins?"

"Yes." Judith sat down and kx»-

an elite-bodied min vanishing out 
nf the crowd at the Automat be
came some crank showed him th* 
wrong end of a  knife."

"Thanks. Judith." Th# atranger 
laugh*!- After all. I did have some 
combat espenenre in Sicily."

"And Uiat'e th s t"  Th# captain 
turnral In bar*. "I II have to ques
tion your aunt and hsr guests 
about th* ruby, hut I think wt tU 
agTee Mr Hone's tdentlty Is set- 
lie.! now."

"I don't." Bars was drained and 
weary, but hrr  wiU had hardened. 
“Maybe Judith is lying for reasons 
of her own. I demand further iden
tification. Call Gerry's partner, 
Mr. Peters. If you don't, I will."

• tiara!" Th* try  of agony earn* 
from th* stranger. "Don't drag 
Jim Peters Into this. He has a Show 
on the air this afternoon a t two. 
He ran t spare a mlnuta."

Bara looked at him. "Tou'ra 
very well briefed on moM points, 
aren't you? You proBably can tall 
u* what brand nf baby food Gerry 
Hone had when ba was tw* yaar* 
old."

Tha itrangar turned to the cap-
taim "Can't wa drop this? Tha
girl a mils!"

Banders hesitated, rubbing bM 
chin with thumb and forefinger.

Bara sighed with relief. It's  tha 
ruby. God bin* Judith for mak
ing 1dm believe it’s  real area  tf tha 
dor* think I'm a liar . . .

"Well. Mr. Hnnr." B a n d s r s  
drawled Judicially. "It never hurts 
to ba sure. U you really are Mr. 
Hone, I'm sura you won’t  mind 
coming over to yrur attic* with 
Miss Derr* and me. Wa w en t 
lake more than a miaute of Mr. 
PtDra' tune. Ws caa go ■  my 
ear."

Judith reea briskly, “f t  ba hi 
my shop U anyone wants me."

"All right. Lot's get g  M V  
wilh.” Th* look In tha stranger’* 
<)Vt startled Bara—It waa a look 
of pur* hatred, vicious and malig
nant, but B cleared magically aa 
tu.v eyes met Banders’. In a  mo
ment be was the normal man again 
- easygoing, gnod-aaiurad. horri
bly tanbarraasad by a ftri’s atub- 
bora stupidity.

11* must be an actor, thoughl 
Bara- He's acting the part eg 0*rry 
Hons briUlantJy. But hs’s not 
Gerry at aU, not tha Gerry who 
smiled a t m* last eight and said. 
"Back In a mlnuta . , .* H*r eyas 
filled and her throat frit raw . . .

( Y# Be ConltmusiJ

rn iN c c s s  a n n e , m b .
Grant Bsrtholomaw Marlin, SI. ra- 
ccivtt his bschelor’s dtgre# from 
M iry land Slst* Teachers College 
at Bowie nest spring, h* will b* 
the 10th member of his family to 
receive a college degree.

It will also m irk the and of 
Louis Martin's dream of educating 
hia entire family. Grant la the 
youngest of U  children of Mr. and 
M ri. Martin and hia aheepakin «U1 
be the IJth in Ih* Negro family. 
Three of them hold mister’s de
grees.

The event will be all the more 
unumal in that Louis Martin, the 
father, hai worked most of his M 
years for not more than IM  a 
week. Moil of hia working life, he 
earned about 130 a week.

The Marlina' philosophy nf life* 
‘‘Life is a struggle. But it ii good 
to hive a struggle. It strengthens 
your character.''

Louis Martin had to build hit 
•irong rharacler al an early age 
Ilia fether died when he was 3 
Hie mother died when he waa 10 
and he was sent to a Philadelphia 
urphans hope.

Marlin entrred the Hampton In
stitute at llamploo. Va., when he 
naa If and majored ui agriculture 
But that waa only the atari.

His family kept growing, but It 
grew as a learn and it kept work
ing together

When the first children went to 
college, the younger ones at home 
worked harder than ever to help 
pay their way. When the first stu
dents ware graduated, they in turn 
helped send the younger boya and 
girls through collega

S u  of the children are now em
ployed as teacberi.
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w a n e s  To a p p s a bmnAi* M f i E K a u

,N*w Terk.
A iaern Cesialalal having h*«n 

fll*4 *l«ln*l >»u In th* Circuit 
Cnurt In *ne tar l«mln*l* Coun
ty, Ptnria*. In Chenctrr, for t»S- 
verr*. th* shnrt title #f **M srtlnn 
hslnt MICH ARt, J. U C I i lS I .  
I'lalnldf. vi BTLVIA B B IX K - 
IM . Dsfisdenl, th*s* prssani* ar* 
t» cau>* ar* require jrnu in fils 
tear wrltltn esfsn***. If eny, In 
th* O m slilst file* herein an* I* 
aerve a rear IhtreeC up*n 1‘teln- nrr* ettarnay *n *r b*for* the 
Ith d»y *f Oeteher, A. D . ISIS, 
niherwls* a Deere* Pre Cnnfteen 
will he ent*r*4 aealmt you ane 
the eiure p iw ilf  t* »ert*.

n iT.N'1'tn my hene end *111*141 
Seal at Sahferd. Bemlnnl* rinuhty, 
riertde. Mile Ith 4ey *f a«pt*ia 
Mr. 1MI.
I Beal)

n»rh°'*fFiha VryewV'Caori
O i H i .  S ^ W h S " ' " '  " • " “
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Irish Laying Claim 
To Being Greatest 
Law-Abiding Group

DUBLIN. Inland -JM— Th* Irish, 
with a history filled with fighting 
and slrifr. are laying claim to 
being among the most law-abiding 
people in ihe world today. •

Only 1.801 persons were sent to 
pnson or reformatories in the 
republic last year —  and only K  
of the:* under leniences of bard 
labor. Ti.e average dally popula
tion In the country's six pen si 
institutions dropped to UT 
l A Department of Justice spokes
man attributes the good record to 
political peac* and growth of 
civic spirit sine* the Irish won 
their indepcndenc*— Aloag with dp

vcEupmcnt of the republics f.fi'rfL 
strong civic guard with modern 
methods of crime detection 

Cork jail, built In 1U3 to held 
300 prisoners. Is about to be closed, 
it has seven short-term prisoners 
looked after by an acting warden 
and six guards

Legal Notice

IS. IS Radio Farm Ol**al 
II I* Tassday Hallos* 
i.i* Nawa
t IS Nar Nona R in d  1 a* tvorla ai Thrs*
1 IS iri'tly Intuumanlal 
t.ja ne* club
l.tf  New*
I IS MSS Cl.h

IN T i l l .  COl 1ST OP TH E  lo t  T I T
j i  im . i :. i i  u i v o i i : r o m i ,  
t i.otiiisi, in  puna s h 

iv  Ri; K IT  AT T. OP 
SLTSIOCIt A GRAVES

Dacsaa'1
TO ALL f UKDITim* AND PF.R. 

s o i l  IIATIkr, (l.tIM S (IN IM • 
SI S kUS AU.St.khT hAIU I S- 
rs T l.t
Tnu and each of yotl ar* harfb* 

nnilfi*4 and required In prii.n l 
any . lalms snq demand* w nkh you. 
nr •Ither nf yau mav have arain.f 
fir* eeiat* a; SETUOLR a 
GRAVE*, de-etted. late af said 
Ceuniy. to the County Judge nf 
Samlnol* County. Florid*, at hi* 
•■Ml a In the . uurt houta af eald 
County at Sanford. Florid*, wlth'n 
eigl\f calandar month* ftam c - 
ilm* of th* first publication of ihra 
nolle* Kach .tains or (tamsnd 
shall he In writing, tad shell Slat* 
th* plat* of rtstdanr* and po.t 
offio* addrssi of Ih* rlalmsnt. ard 
shall h* sworn la by Ih* rlaireant. 
hie agent, ar attornty. and s .f  
vrtrh rlaln- nr demand nat so filed 
shall La v..M

IVejma Grasse Rale- 
At adminitirairlt of th* 
KsUls of M.TMOLR a. 
UHa VEB. dacaasad

SAVING IN COST
Yea! Dividend! from 16-35% on 
Firo-Wind-Homeownen Insuranca

BOYD-WALLACE
TOUR

MUTUAL DfSURANCK FRIEND 
ItN CR I I U

114 S. Palmetto Avs S u f t r i  V k

S A U  COIN1 
HOBNSBT.

A  I T e s . at
rtalalllt

Dalandtatt
NAME OF TH E  *TATE 
RIDA
DEFENDANTS E IVES, widow of S r. 
deceased Grlands. Fin. 

NET E IVES III! Ban- 
rlJ*. snh of s i: tv i - 
ate*, and FAT II Iv r -  

,  (a. If alls* and If devd
Ikaly unknown heirs detlte.. Iv.

Assist sea. Iiennrt. ere.li
sle and granleee UK- 

ALLEN. Orlandn Fin. 
. I#r of B It jVEB. Jh

r oad LINTON R ALLEN, 
and, • Orlando. FI.,rid*.
Eg MANN, ktnford. non- 
Shier of B. I. IVEh. JI: 

tad her hu-htnd. HOT 
allee. and II deed ISeir 

k*#w» Bslra. davlesee. legaiaet 
llanere. r-redlmn uu»-

and her hu'hsnd, HOT
[SQf*iRm* 
salro.
|1*N*f. 
graniee*.
r e m «ia

I nc* unknown. If nil**.
■ Ihelr unknown heirs, 

legatees a.-lareci ||* 
re. iruttean asd nra*. 
“  R. ALLSOr and. if ALUO P hit

lld.^rodjdenc* uakatw n. 
1 davDro*,

their ua- 
r, Uaaltta. 

lanare rredliare. true- 
I mill***: LEOTTA L  
knl l| married 
H M  raaldenra unknown, 
.and If daad. lhair un-

devleeee itgaltat.
tf*. rrogller* Irus- 

iraaieet' and JOHN O 
rlandn. Florid*. FRANK

#«.v*d Florid* Corpnrallnn. and 
agalrel th* un>nown aeelane. eu< 
re tore. In Ini-reel, liutleee. all 
Ih* nnkn .on granleee and other 
l-sMie. rlaimtn, tar imereti olher 
than said Def, .ants, in the land 
hei•*< .Her d»- -d Mine plt.ee 
tf relidrnre an inknnwn 10 lleln
ttrr

AND TO All Unknown hpo'i*** 
of etid above ne ned natural d*fen- dame

AND TOi All Peril** rlatmlfig 
(Meievl by, larongh under, or 
i(*  n i  i' » r  **r -itr-d  nalnral 
d*l.-d.ole n-i kiawn la h* dead or aliv*

AM* TO All parties Having or 
Claiming in l i . i  ,nv rtthl lisle 
■I Idler- ii in and In the following 
lie,cell.r,| properly vlluale In yeni- 
iiinl* Cniikly. FI,.rid*. |..-w|i l„>te 
*, *. « t » I! II : :  :> , i  »r,.,v 
I!, of BAM..V\|H, The ruhurti 
prauilful. Alfamo, ♦* n-rf|rn ar.

t i l l  Mierenf re,- i>led 
3 rag* SI. of th* 

,ordt of Seminal* County.
You. *nd E iih  of T*u. ar* noil* 

Dad ih*t a suit t<> <iul*l Hilo iu 
Ih* ahave-dai. rihad pr.ipaity haa 
bran fil'd agalntl you and you 
•r* hereby required lo . . r #  * 
copy of your Answer to th* Co*.

»"  »ho Plalmiff*' Attorney. 
P R TARTARI. Sid Narlk Main 
Bireot. Ortsndo, PlorMa and fll* 

original i . th* affir* of fh* 
eru of th* circuit Cnun on ur 

,th* l Iih day nf Ooinhcr 
IStli Oihorwie* the allegaiiont of 
•*id. Complaint will n* ukan aa rotfested

Tllla

and retd aloud
Di swing* and tprrIflrailons maV 

h* ohuined from Ih* olflr* of lha 
Arrhiteei. Ellon J Mnughtan. I l l  
• anfcid Allanilo National Bank 

>S. athford.^. Florida Do-building. Sawford. Florid* Do- 
poeii for plana #nd tpor-ifiealJon* 

•d end refundsbl#

P.sMIfui. 
rnrdlhg In 
la l'let R: 
puhllr re, a 
Florida.

g
TIHa notlro aball ha publish** 

•nr* rorh weak f*r four mnse-u- 
l»v* WJOhi |„ in* Sanford Herald 
1( p » ,§4 UI* tih Bay •» aspitmbtr.

ri R  Herndon 
Clerk, cirruii C*u«.
P T'V  KrW*
Deputy Clark _

AOVERTiaFSIEkr FOR RID* 
e TY?. n!  PvAlli lailriMII#*

:F* S u m  t e t n e r s r .LifNrifori *1 a  add'iio* m ta*
'1  ilmeru. riari- 

*?.' .*'*** ?/ #!■• rltiU M iM
■"V.*- .U*.VI 'Ji** a. m n*p- • >!■ IS»I. At lb* of fir* of

r*. Florl.

atwford.,
■ plan*W'lll ho require 
In persoAt ralurnlng dooumerl* 
romplel* and In goo* condition 
wlihlr. len day* folluwleg bid dal* 
in armrdtnrp wlih Ih* fqll*wlng 
Tirei **i. II* depatlt. *niir#!/ ro- 
lundtbl* Addlllooil gats, ||g do- 
poili, half yofundabl* * • •

A oortlfled check nr ba*k draft 
f t )  this |o the Hoard of Public 
[netru-llon for gemlnel* County, 
rlerltft. or • eatlafartary bid bond 
*ve,-u*»d hr Ih* bidder *n4 ic.epl-
■ bl* eurellea In an amount equal 
It. fit* per cent of Ih* bid anall 
bo lufamllird with t*,h bid

Too ail-, teeful bidder will be 
required lo furnish nnd pey ter 
tatleferlory performihto ind pay
ment bond nr bonda

Ths Board of Publl* lastructlon 
lor Remlnol* Caunly, Florida, ro- 
erne* th* right Is reject eny/er 
alt bide nr lo walv* any Informall- 
lf*a in lha bidding No bid thill 
l-e withdrawn for a period of fif
teen t i l l  dare eubtequeai lo lb* 
opening of bide, without Ih* goa- 
sent of the l e i r i

John L  Bromley 
chairman. Board of Public 
Instruction for Seminole roomy, riot id*.

R. T  Ml) w*o. I  errs la rr  
aur*M*t*nd*ni of l-ubll* Inalrud-

•OUTTION TOBM OG
LOS ANGELES IB— BobtigR at 

th* smog probtom la quit# aim pis.
lb* AtMclated Plumbing Cob- 

(raclors of Lot Angtlts M g rtaa- 
lutkw F*il*n)ay.

"W* hereby ptUtioB smog m -  
Irol officials and all atkar* whs 
b m  taltod much oa haw to h N  
ibis probl*m la gtlhtr all at \ 
group* tafriJMr, travd to tha I 
art ■ovatain, (aaa tha vafl af gBMW 
aad start talkteg all at «a a .”, said 
"w  rtsetsUoa.

“Th* rciaMsst wind il ROB tt  
disitpata la shut oedar tha 
bovtriai ia fbt1 air." ' * -

n t P U P T M

'• • ' . > 4  ■ j F ' 'r . t
i .  . . ’-M r*  .

/ • >
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Weather
Partly di>ui|' iM tlftid  thunder
shower* n t 'l lt  «Mrr •nu'h mil 
rrntral portion through tv ed n u 
de*.

PLUME XLY1 KwlahUshcd I 90S S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A  T U E S D A Y .  S E P T E M B E R  20, IM A .Awevri.-rird I'rrsra l,ra-*cd Wire No. 2 : \

Important M eeting  
Expected By Citizens 
Living In Fringe Area
Hyacinth Control 
Explained To Group 
By Representative

J. L. Toler. a representative of 
(he Garre and Fresh Water Fl*h 
Com niii*ion'( Hyacinth Control 
Division apnke In the Seminole 
Com ty Com min toner* Ihlt mom- 
In i and asked for cooperation in 
Bitting up hi* program In Semin
ole County which he raid would 
"let underway in about i l l  
weekr."

Te!»r explained that of the $274.- 
*00 appropriated by the Florida 
Laguliture for the control and 
eradication of hyacinths, that ap
prox. malely M.tOO will be spent 
in Seminole County and that the 
eo*t of spraying tho hyacinth*, 
by plana and by boat, would coat 
iio u t |T. per acre.

"We are building air hoali," 
Toler (old the group. "Including 
flailing camp operator* and cattle- 
men, and equipping plane*. »o 
that we wUl be ready to itart 
h  about ilx week*.

"We plan to itart In the mo»i 
critical area of the county and 
from report* already received, 
plan to put one crew In Lake Je* 
aup and will do a* much a* we 
fftilb ly can with the allotted 
money," he laid.

When aaked about the location 
of hyacinth* and the mo*t critical 
area, Bill Hlley of IHley’i  Fl*h 
Camp *ald, “ We had one thous
and am * of hyacluth* in Lake 
Jeiii'p  in one block alone raster- 
day."

With Army Engineera doing 
aema a pot ipraying, It waa re- 
ualed that enough money It nnt 
iWailabla to control the growth 
of hyacinth*. "The*e 'fellow* are 
hurting.”  Pnrtrr Lanalng told the 

(Caallaaed On Page »

Cub Scout Pack 34 
Meets Tomorrow 
A t McKinley Hall

Thera will be a committee 
meeting of Cub Scout Pack SI 
tomorrow at 7:S0 p. m. in the an 
oe* of the rir»t Methodist
Church.

All committee member* *■ well 
a* den and assiitant den mother* 
are urged to be pretent. All new 
^oipective rah »cout parent*, who 
wbtlre to file epplleatlon for their 
boy (o Join the Cub Scout*, are 
alio urged to attend. The prosper- 
live Cub Scout* do not have to 
accompany the parent* to lhli 
meeting

Any boy between the age* of 
eight and It  la eligible to Join the 
Cub Scout organization. M. M. 
Land of Park IS and Jamet Sin
gletary of Pack S4, chairman of 
( K i r  rtipecllvn Parka for appli
cation and placement, will be pee 
cent to receive application* and 
diien* the reiponilblllHe* of par 
•nta to the Cub Scout program.

Committee membera of Tack 
14 are Robert Reely, tn*titnttoneI 
representative; W. E . Dodson, 
committee chairman; Charlea At- 
Union, Cub Mailer; James B 
Orant, assistant Cub Master: 
Trad Murrey, aeeretery-treaiur- 

Janet Singletary, application 
and plicemenl and Foreat Brack- 
•■ridge and W. W. Tyre.

Bell Solar Battery 
Tested In Service
iQfce Belt fcdar Battery will be 
(Rated In aenrkw la an experiment
■tar Ameicui, Oa., an Oct. 4, to 
fluntUb electrical power to a ru
ral telephone line. It waa announc
ed today by Gordon Rolhrrmel. 

up manager of Southern Bell 
ne pad Telegraph Com-

On tap tonight at a o'clock a* the 
Farmer* Auction Market will he 
Ihe decision by fringe ere* m l- 
dent* relative to the annexation 
proposal and the increase in water 
icrvire charge* tn residents oultlde 
of the city limit*.

The merlins It scheduled to hr 
of intense interest, according to 
Mr*. Edna lleehler jecretary ol 
the group appointed to represent 
the fringe area retidrnU. Mr*, 
lleehler yc»lcrday appealed to all 
cilireni to attend the circling for 
an opep discussion on all questions 
to be put briorc the group.

Preiented to the six-min com
mittee wai the It-point memoran
dum from City Manager Warren 
E. Knowles to the Hoard ot San 
ford City Cnmmi*»lonrr» in which 
more than <4 service* were pmntrd 
out which would he available to 
fringe area resident* 24 hour* fol
lowing annexation. The committee 
acccptcd the memorandum copy 
for study and advised Ihe City 
Commissioners at their last meet
ing that the points would be 
brought out before Ihe entire 
group.

Invited to the meeting. »long 
with eltiirn* interested In Ihe pro
posed annexation and water ser
vice charge, are the Sanford City 
Manager, the Mayor, and the City 
Commissioners.

Mrs. lleehler said yesterday that 
Ihe question on annexation is “ far 
from being dead," and said lhal 
many resident* are planning wafer 
yriem* to circumvent the u*e oi 

city water and the rate* bring 
assessed.

The meeting tonight i* expected 
to ipark discussion from both sides 
of the fence. Those in favor of an
nexation and tho>e who are against 
the move will be given en oppor
tunity to speak and to sir their 
opinions, said Mrs. lleehler.

The committee representing Ihe 
fringe area retidenl* Is T. V. 
Brown, local filling station opera
tor.

Exiled Publisher 
Expresses Hopes 
Of Opening Paper

NEW YORK UV— Exiled Buenos 
Aires publisher Alberto Gains# 
Pa* said today he believe* * new 
Argentine government would re
turn to him Ihe newspaper La 
Prensi, confisrated four year* ago 
by the Juan It. Prron regime.

However, he said in an Inter 
view at his New York apartment, 
it is too early to predict how aoon 
he would be able to return to hit 
homeland and resume publication 
of the famous, fw year-old dally, 
held by his family for three gen
erations.

Gainia Pn fled Argentina to 
adjacent Uruguay In 1911. shortly 
after La Prenta was aetied by the 
Prron forces. He hat *inee re
dded In the United State*, acting 
a* a spokesman against the Peron 
government.

Bond Return Day 
Is Led By Judge

At a regular bond return date in 
Seminole County Court yesterday, 
a  persons pleaded guilty a* charg
ed and paid their flnr* or were 
sentenced by Judge Ernest lloui- 
holder.

The boad return day, a* It is call- 
•d. occur* on Ihe fourth Monday 
of every month Plea day U every 
Tuesday ,

Thirty-m en hood* were ealreat- 
ed In yeaterday'a court action. Two 
caaea were nol pressed, and II 
cisea continued.

Eleven persons pleaded "nol 
guilty aa charged" and will be 
tried In October. Exact date of the 
hearingi has not been decided 
«inee Ihe docket will be sounded 
un Oct. It.

This will he the Aral time the 
sm'a energy ha* tear been used 
b  sock a manner.

I l p i i i  development, aald Bother- 
M L  b  a pelt el the M l y a b m 't

-----------------^ I b M M B M r e
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Rep. John Dingell 
Dies Unexpectedly

WASHINGTON jn-R ep. John D. 
DbgtU, year-old Michigan Dem
ocrat, died unexpectedly last night 
at Walter Reed Arm y Medical Cen
ter. Ilia death waa the flnt in the 
present *4th Congress.

Dtagi-U had repreacnled Detroit’s 
U th  District sbee he wa* first 
elected la O n  grata b  m * . He had

‘ Whiter *nd Friday night«. rharbap an a
A eoa, James, aald _

apparently died of a heart attack. 
He Mid the congressman's rood!- 
turn had not beta considered aeri- 
mu util be took a sadden tan 
far the worse some three hewi

kb

Five Enlisted Men 
Receive Promotions 
In National Guard

The promotion of five rntlstrd 
men tn Co. 1. 12ith Infantry. San
ford's own National Guard Unit, 
was announced today.

Promntrd from Pvt-. F-l. to I’ fc. 
K-3, were George C. Hodge, P, O 
Box PH. Lake Monroe, Frederick 
C. Harden, Route One. Box 122. 
Apopka, Robert McGill, P, (I Box 
S7. Geneva, and Harvey C Wilkin
son. IMS W First S t , Sanford.

Richard H Worrell. P O Box 
32, Sanford, «a* promoted from 
Pvt. E  l lo Pit. E l .  ,

These men train with tho San
ford unit and all attended Ihe two 
week summer-training pet tod of 
Ihe local unit at Fort McClelan, 
A'a., this past summer.

It wa* also announced today that 
a aerie* of danrrt, featuring both 
round and square dancing, will 
get underway tomorrow night at 
Ihe National Guard Armory on 
East Fir»t St. The dances, spon
sored by Company I, will be held 
every Wednesday night beginning 
at 6:30 with music by the Country 
Playboys of Orlando.

Some IS,000 Left 
Homeless By Hilda

M E X K  ,T Y ,  Some 13,000 
were hun . today in storm- 
wracked Tam i », Gill,' of Mexico 
oil port whrrc at I t 12 were 
dead a i.J  MO injured in Hurricane 
Hilda.

Tha mighty gulf hurricane, 
meanwhile, died in north central 
Mexico'* rugged mountains, Mime 
l?i miles we.l of Tsmpiro, and 
threat* eased In north of Tampico 
in Mexico and Texaa.

Gov. Hor.eio Teran reported 
that 90 per cent of Tampico's 
buildings, housing a population of 
lio.noo and thousands of refugeaa 
from an earlier atorm, were dam
aged. He called Hilda the worst 
storm in the wind ravaged city's 
history.

Teran said there had hern no 
major disturbances or looting but 
a state of emergency was ordered. 
The army was authoriied to 
requisition food, shelter and trans
port for the stricken Only outvrde 
link was the airport radio.

Hopefuls
Seeking
Repeat

BUENOS A I R E S .  Argentina 
r— Argentina'* government radio 

reported today that peirr talk* lo 
end the fou*-da> old revolt which 
overthrew Provident Juan Teton 
had begun.

The rebel radio at Bahia Blanca, 
meanwhile, elaimrd that leader* of 
the m-million-memher General 
FeJeraUnn of Labor (C G T i—  which 
formed ihe backbone of rerun* 
popular mpport —  hoped to repeal 
history by reinstalling the ouitrd 
President with a general strike 
Such a *lrike forred hit return 
to power in IMS after a military 
clique arrested him

Anticipation of strke action on 
Prron'* behalf was heightened by 
a government radio announcement 
that "there shall be no work'* tn 
Rtirnni Aire* today.

But several hours later the Mate 
radio announced Hie Junta of gen
eral* which tool over the govern
ment from Peron had begun peace 
talks with (hr rebel command and 
called on Ihe worker* lo remain 
calm and resume work.

School Boy Patrol 
W ill Begin Shortly

Seminole County Sheriff Luther 
Hobby revealed this morning that 
hit department will organiae a 
“ school boy patrol" in Iba very 
near future.

Deputy Sheriff A. K. Evan*, la 
rharge of the program, aald that 
badges and belta should arrive thl* 
week for diatnhullon to tha young 
people taking part la the aendtnt 
prevention program.

A patrol, tald Kvau*. * - or*
gamied at Pinccroit School where 
a number of votunlerri have al
ready been received. Another will 
be organized at Lyman School, he 
aaid, and atlti another at Midway 
School whrre traffic la heavy and 
Ihe posiibilitlea of arcidenta fre
quent.

Four Major Papers 
Closed In Turkey

IS TA N B U L  Turkey W -  The 
army command governing Tur- 
key'a three largeat titlea under 
martial law today closed four of 
the country'* major newspapers.

The military ordered Ihe Istanbul 
afternoon paper llergun lo cease 
publication for 11 days because of 
the prominence it gave the new a 
of U S . Secretary of State Dulles' 
appeal for a Turkish Greek recon
ciliation,

Three others, all morning pap- 
ero, were closed for publishing 
statement# by former President 
Ismet Inonu, leader of the major 
opposition People's Republican 
perty.

LO CAL RESIDENTS 
TO M  ON TV

A i m  Baited mJdeats win be 
earns the snap of Bahia Tam-
W brine CBaaterc at Orlando 

t it  f  o'clock ever WUBO- 
TV. Dick Aiken end Morris Ru- 
dolm will be seen amohg ihe vrv 
callsti with Harry Kudell, well 
known local pianist who Is or- 
■eelat for the Shrine Tam pie 
acting u  nccoopuDL

U. S. Knocks Down 
Any Fresh Soviet 
Bid To Seal Reds

U N ITE D  NATIONS. N Y. J v -A . 
U.N. delegate* gathered for (he 
opening today of the loth General 
A * s e m b I y, Ihe United State* 
marshaled auppori lo knock down 
any fre*h oviet bid lo teat Com
munist China,

The Red China t**ue, which 
comes up each year, wav rxprctrd 
lo gel another lest as soon a* Ihe 
acting president. J. M. 11. A. Lun* 
of the Netherlands, upped Hie 
gavel tn launch the new session.

Chief U.S Delegate Henry Cab-d 
Lndge Jr. evpressed confidence the 
United State* had lined up enough 
vote* to keep Red China out. lustra 
prepared a brief resolution tn 
vheive the Issue for 1933. the man
euver which worked al the last 
session.

Diplomats anticipated that Sov 
let Foroign Minister V. M. Molotov, 
here for hi* first Assembly since 
1944, would make Ihe annual bid to 
unseat Ihe Chinese Nationalist*.

Judge Leonardy 
Has Long Session 
For City Court

A lenglhv court fared City Judge 
John Leonardy yriterdav when 
action ronlmued until ahortly before
7 o'clock.

Twenty-five eases tame before 
the Judge for decision* with to 
type* of cases to be heard. Three 
parking meter violation*, four rase* 
for exceeding the spved limit, four 
rases of drunkenes*, two for care- 
leia and negligent driving, one for 
no driver* license, two for impro
per parking, one for driving while 
intoxicated, three far disorderly 
conduct, three for parking over
time, and two for assault and 
battery were included on the dock
et.

Fine* totaled |M4 when rourt 
waa adjourned. Seven rases of 
parking meter violation* and nnr 
rase of parking prohibited, all 
charged In Franklin M. Barry, 
were continued until the neat court 
to be held Friday.

A charge of "driving while inloxt- 
rated" against Adam John Hud- 
nek, was rhaitgrd In open court h> 
Judge Leonardy to “ carries* and 
negligent driving."

K E N T ON D U TY
T . H Kent. Red Cro*. Field 

Representative for Central Flori
da, has been railed tn North Caro
lina for hurnranr duly tn asiist 
In relief (nr lhn*r In tha wake of 
hurricane tone

Action Is Taken
On 17-92 4-Laning
North Carolinians C o u n t y  C o m m i s s i o n  

Dig Out From Mess A p p r o v e s  H i r i n g  

Scattered By lone F o u r  A p p r a i s e r s
RALEIGII, N r .  r  —  Coastal 

North Carolina dug out from under 
Hurriranr lone today at the Ihitxf 
and most disastrous »lorm ot the 
season moved northward altrr 
wreaking untold millions of dot 
lars damage*.

In her wake Wove left several 
towns and rltie* partiall* n< whull* 
under wafer, pnucr and rommuni 
cations wrecked, road- impassable 
crop lands inundated, and build 
ing* badly battered 

At least (our persons lost their 
lives, all of them at New Bern, 
one ot the worst hit of the coastal  ̂
communities. Two wrre identified 
a* Benny Sander*, S-yearold Ne
gro boy who drowned In a city 
street, and Fred Alfred, M, of 
Cash Corner. al*o drowned 

The other* were not Immediately 
identified.

Seaside resort fown* and In-ache* 
which bore the brunt of hurriranr* 
Connie and Diane last month, 
again *urvr>rd trrrifir damage 
from wind* that reached too mtlra 
an hour, and from high tide*

Plans Created 
By Three Groups 
To Spur Drive

T h . Beat
I » nmntllJlHi
i pruvril th*>
, fUAtii i % in
BCIli

f s'fntnol# County
i shu nun urni? 4j». 
Miinc *»r fmir 

niilitioti tn iti*. prr* 
HplUriUrr, C. J UiirkBorlh

nf Ilf In in In tilth m 
t It a t ill n p t$ i a i * a 14 ««n $ s ̂  h t . n f. 
way pi n|wfiii»« |>r by
Or I 4

Tbu  Ihr f » *1 itrp
rr**xlr«1 fn

-HI )

Fans A re  Pleased 
With M illers' Wins

Good newa to niany Satif--|d 
hwsrtiall fan* I* the fart that tha 
Jlinni.spoil* Miller* of the Anurl- 
ran A*s-ieiatlon won the pennant 
In their league thl* >e»r.

I he Miller*, who do their spring 
training In Hanford, will play 
Rothsuiar nf the tntntiailonal 
I.ragu' for the winner nf the 
little M’oitd Series.

First (tm r  of Ihr aeiiei t* e*- 
pectrd lo get underway tomor
row,

Iteinrmheird her* In Fanfold 
ate Billy Rlgoey, Manager of the 
Mlllera and “ lto«y” R)an, Genrral 
Manager.

A number of congratulatory 
telegram* are elated tn leave Fan. 
ford early tomorrow to he present
ed the Mlnneapofle Miller* a*
they begin (heir play against 
Rotheiter.

Tenlalivr plan* wrre 
yf'tefdai by three roninitttees of 
tlir- Frmimde ( nunlv Chamber »f 
Co nmeree a» they tprarliraded the for tl 
“ Planning Galore at Ten. Two. and 

Mir" ptograni this week.
Ihr Advertising and I'uhlirlty 

Coruniittre planiud to adintisr 
the adianlngr* of Sanford and 
Seminole County 111 v a r i o u s  putdi- | l l * 
ration* and to stu-ly ihe enlarging | e0*1 deni nation 
of thr out.of-e o u n t v toad 
algn program of tbe t lunilvr, 
with an additional trtommrnda- 
lion that the Seminole County
Junior Chamber of Commerce e*- ,, .  .- ... . .. ,. , I onuiirirs1 < iturns I ommltlr#a-ldition.il

In g"! (hir fnuf lining «fid At 1■In*.
4iijj «tf 1| - - * under** P V '1% II h %

lr 111 n k uf 1 hr r<•ntru. t
fnr tl-r fiIfPt *n li-n inr t W tr n F up
Point • aml thr C m 'K t‘uiintjr
Ifhr in NUn f iiili-S-I.

Tlip rtHiniy 1 411111111--itMtvri • alto
V ii \ t h« Igfrcii light to euuuty
flttor ihv Ml, k N. I'llr%* l« nil Jr.

start prsaceding* irlatlvr to
of

! fo r  r ight-of-way* 
■le.-laiatlon

property 
for tbe

lb 
and

of standing.
Following a morning long ills- 

russton between memlieri of tha 
bennn-dr County 1 hambrr ol

laldith anil maintain 
sign* al the entrance* lo Sanfoul 
within tha rountv arrording tn 
the plan for advertising amred tn 
l-elwren the t'ilv of Sanford, Ttir 
Seminole County Chamber nf 
Commerce, and the Seminole 
County Junior Chandler -f Coin-
men e, In 19 If. The rnminltlre *101101 a In make 
apirnl tn study the ,r 'tj.Olagri appraianl of the
of a-lvritlsing the fi ' .and te- 
liirtiirnl program .  Jteininote 
County. Ii * ** al o -sgieed lo 
adopt H e | ‘ ithasr anil d soil'll- 
tmri i f fold-r* amt posliards tn 
aerordanre with a already in
nperatlnn and ncaiing s« m pie lion- 

Th* Coninritial Affair* Com
mittee' rrtvii mend erf ■ . r*f-i lay 
that the Senmuila Co n.y t'hnnhai 
nf Co 111 era a berorir aff- -air,! 
with th« National It -tier B tineas
Ilmen mnl that dcfmita art ' he 
takrn *0 develop ao-l *|mmi a 
sale* rilnle in tonm-ralton *itli 
the A tit Vo allonal pt-sgra of 
the Frminote County Board of 
KdUralion. The roioniiltea also 
illirlli -I the possibility of rrgil- 
larly vhwlutrd sales pir-mutlon* 
during the tear.

M'nntlnurd rtn Page SI

ar.d th» Commission, the two no
tion* weir made amt carried un
animously by' the Itoai-I of 
CiiMiniisiione 1 *.

tmliatlug lb* diieu*slon llila 
morning wa* Ihr reading of a 
Irtter from Duckworth, employed 
by th* Seminole County Commit* 

|s« •-111111 lias < y 
right of way 

property along the lughwav ft-'in 
th* Ornligr County line to *« - 
th*n !*UJ at the Intel see tn-n of

Road Maintenance 
Question Arises

A pm.iie r-a-t — public roid —  
or e'lv road, w.i* the nueiti-oi 
a>k.'d -»I Ihe R-iard id Semi nol# 
1 mints Cornnil-<lintrr- till' morn* 
Ing i-fsv’t* ftieharil S«„leru, v patl- 
nrr tn Ihr new S'nn -tr r.- i r  
1 'arV n -ar 1 jt>r|berri, - « ;r  I
t**fi,’e Ihe tv'rarif

V'Ving lor the pei-oii* re*i*in-i- 
htr fur Ihr maintaining of C# 
road S - irro told the r»iiirtii>M ’it
er* lhal if hi* prg.v-'iati-m r». 
paired and maintain'd the tho.
rougnfare, it w,-u!r| he eonsnlererf 
a p n u l, road an-t we would 
1 pen end rli-e  l! a* we <i»- fit.

M. C Hagan rnunty engmerr 
and surveyor, tnlrl Ihe romntl*- 
•loner* :hai Ihe road i* a pri* 
1 aiv* one A survey u 1 1  mad*, 
Hagen said, hut was neier deed
ed lo the count).

Chairman John Xtrl«ch said, 
"I believe the road t» in Ihu city 

1 limits of Casselberry."
Ilibliaiil Casselberry, founder 

"f the IT 92 t -wnship of Ca*sel- 
••'fry, when a>ked if he rouhl an- 
*wrr Ihe question alniut the toa I 
•aid, " I think I fan. I think Mr.

1 Hagan can am) I Hunk you can if 
1 you wain to.”

Commissioner B C, D-wld re
vealed lhat ihe road was mam- 
laui'il lor a short period of linn*

lometime back "
( The qiir'tlon of who will keep 

the ma-i in go *| shape la stiil
Hi# highway and Omits Road, j " “t an-wi tvd except that ths 
Duckworth lepoited to lli. com- j 1 ornmn'inneri referred tha mattrr 

appiai'at

Hurricane Forces 
Bout Postponement

NEW YORK * r -  The heavy- 
weight championship fight between 
titlehnldvr Rocky k^artiann and 
rhallengrr Arrhie Mtaire wa* post
poned torlay because nf Hurncanr 
Ion*.

Weather permitting. Ihe Ik round 
bout will b« held tomorrow night 
in the Yankee Stadium If weather 
condition* still are unsuitable, |t 
will he hrld Thursday.

Mrs. Zimmerman 
Dies In Marylanu

Mrs. Lillian Timmerman. 71. nvo. 
ther of Edward I* Eimntrrman, 
l.ake Mary, dird this nionning ip 
Glen llurnte. Mil.

■She Is survived by her arm, a 
daughter, Mre. William Duly of 
t,l»n Burnle; four grandrhihlren. 
and a brother, Tom L. Boteler of 
Clearwater.

7,580 Licenses 
Issued To Date

Driven licenses Issurd to dale, 
through the ctuie of business yr*- 
terday, sa d Seminole County Ji'duc 
Err t llousholdrr. number 7 *Vo

If we issue 13.000 license*, raid 
Ihe nidge, we still hive more H an 
S.OC-i to write in the »'*> more days 
left in the luthoriicd pcilnrl for 
their tasuance

“ We do rot expect lo have a eon 
lin-ralton of ihe lime allotted for the 
(sitting of drivers licen*es." Judge 
tluushoiidrr tsi'l, 'and we urge 
rvery motorist to buy Ins lirrnsr 
at i witt a* fwtssiblr so as to avoid 
the long line* and ledloviv wailing

” VVf htva written many more 
licemes this year than m other 
year* breaute of Ihe early start 
arid plairment nf ilgn* In Ihe vail 
0111 area* ol Ihe county. For in 
stance", he said, ** we issued 221 
liernses la Ilia Bear Lake ate* 
alone."

uiiailou that bit appralrat art 
the value of the right-uf way pro
per Ur* front Five Point* lo ton 
* >t titui# t -^ ir 'J  *W  ** f .'rtfO.OOO 
Xi.d L.ut T'gl,l kav p- 'peillr- 
front hive I'mnis to •■'eeth-n 1W2 
at $176,1-00.

Dock's --1 th. lo * « tetter l<i Die 
runimiaaioner*. • iieo D,*7 ihr 
uvirall value of the pru|>erlt«* 
iva* art ami *»•*•! 011 Hi* estliti- 
ate of Values a* nf th s dale.

1'ommltaion • haltrnan J'-bn 
Melsrti revsali-U that he had t-en 
In Tallaha* • yestrnlav esiiifn- 
1 mg with it-- Stale ifi.-hvsav |l-' 
pa lime lit lr -live I - the itiang 

(t  ontiniinl On Page l !

'Genuine Brother' 
Put Under Arrest 
By Soulb Koreans

SEO UL Cfl-Soulh Korea t--day 
ar.noum est the a rm t of a Noilh 
bureau ipy n* 1 i.lrntiflcd turn a* 
a yuon;«( - -r nf Nnvth Kuiean 
Lt iieu lr# Nani Cbo. former 
*enl-.r Coirmunlsf delegate In the 
Mililar* A' nistlce Commission 
and n*>a North Korean ambatsadiA' 
lo Bnssia

Tlie It*iK » n v  CounlerinlellL 
1 -,-p, r 1 p- uli-niiited him in a 

formal ' ement a* t^e Sang
ll«an IT. geiiuiitc younger broth
er'' of fa#

La in , bdwiver, a CIC rpokf*- 
rnan *.ud 1 '< suspect wa* a enrisin 
nf the Nut Hi Korean General H it 
itlserepanev wa* n--t explained

The t’|C said l.ne Sang Ifwan 
was arreted rn-rth nf Seoul last 
m-inth *• bf w#i preparing t> 
ri -  into Nnrtti Korra "after five 
vrat> ui r pionage and sabotage."

of th# r->a-l to lit# City of Caisel* 
berry am) |o So -ere.

Two U. S. V/omerr 
Are Given Release 
From Chinese Reds

Hu m ; KOM I in -Th e  Drat tiara 
in the repatriation nf tl Amrtiran 

1 eiutians from l ommunlit t'hint 
near* d .•-inplell'm l->dav with thw

| release of i - «  kmeriran womrn 
niltsionarie* after I ’V years* tin- 
pri'onmrnt.

Ttie Mrtmftl R(*r» Mi » <ireh
Perk r1* AX 1 rt 4 11 A C <>f tVnntlr,
111 1in-l Mil \ Dot•>(!)' Middle! >n.
34, i lerro Ill Mi, f’erktnv 11
a I’rr sb)lrrnn, Mis* MiiMlat-sn t
Lot he 1nt) who »nrkf-l at a leper
colon*

Of ’i-e tn Am#Drin s (hr ( ’-un.
muni Is inn-ninru.i wuuld lie freed
from jail ur h-riise artrst, onlv
Dllfut T K.inaitv. .1 nil inn ilealep
fn>m It hi -1 i, Trx . rriiuined to
flilne arm'*

T Itesii 1Iso b 1 s e • 11*1 that t l

Church Welcomes New Members
Forty-on# mora member* of th* t in tha Eplrtltt of Jam**." “ Hear-

Flrat Christian Ctiurrh Sunday •'"! *■ lh* annnunrel
•ubjert for Sunday. Mr. ami all*. 
I. C. M«t»ger have been appoinl-

flgne-l prayer covenant card* a- 
gieeing tn pi ay dally for 61 addi
tion* to th# congregation by hap- 
litm or tramfrr of memberahip at 
the ronrluiion of a three month* 
period of evangelistic #mphatli on 
lJ«e. It . Ther# have been 11 addl* 
Dana tine# Aug 21, the fate't 
being! Mr. and Mr*. Donald F. 
Tucker, 624 Sarita St.; and Mis* 
Betty Wolfram, 1200 W. 28lh Ft.

Official board chairman Georg# 
Walter Morgan hat appointed Mr«. 
Donald Tucker a« local rorr#*- 
pondtnt for Thr Florida Chrirtian. 
Mra. Goorg# W. Roland la aaeuring 
and aending in nbacriftiona to 
that monthly churth auffaxlno.

Kvonlng aorvltta wot* nuipiel- 
ousiy rwaumad on Kept, 11, It (■ 
reported. Informal congrogatlonal 
llnfiaff under tho direction of Jay 
M. Walter ia being highlighted and 
and the pastor la preaching a 
aaxiaa i f  Mimosa on “MaJ<

rd a* altrndanc# iponsou for the 
ovotting.

Rot. lawrrnce S. Ashley, itat# 
teerotary for Florida Christian 
Church#*, Ocata vltited the local 
nAnUter 01 church buiinett Thurs
day

day, 7.70 p m., at the churrh.
This It th- year of spe. ini site** 

on Christian Kduratinn in Ihe 
long-range program nf the broth- 
trhuo-l uf In*cipi - uf Christ. Itell- 
gieus K-luratle k will t-e ub-
*er»rd Sundr ilnuter plan*
to pre.ieh e 
worahip;

4̂ 1 rna *1 rnoming 
Ttvwrp will

urate »e^-iv\<Klk a -i tt the >■ lu- 
l ra t io ,, (. qWr.g to be constn.rt- 

Tha fourth annual Retreat of 11»  r aarwtuary an-l the
tha Florida Chrl»tian Men'* F«l-1
low ship wa* held last weekend at 4cv*j- aisembly for the Christ- 
tho Christian Church eonferenr* ^burches of fonr tocfhrattero 
grounds. Silvrr Spring*. Mr and’

Lake Mary Couple 
Arrested Yesterday

A man and h « wife were arrest 
ed ycslcrJay and charged with 
“ contributing (0 tha delinquency 
of minor*."

Acrvirding lo a report made In live 
Seminole County Sheriff* office 
bv Deputy Sheriff* Morgan Mc
Clelland and HtibbatM Eubanks 
la>wi< Alexander and hi« wife were 
fighting in public, and before their 
children, whra arrested yesterday 
alternmnin about 3'IS fi m

The mu. and 111* wtfr aie rail- 
dent* of Lake Maty,

Mra. Harry Falk and th* Rev. 
and Mra. Parry I -  Rtona frota 
her# attended tha opening aeaaimr 
Friday night.

The Friendship Oaai had a pic
nic and bu*ineat matting Sunday 
afternoon. Mra. Clydo E. Frathce* 
waa fleeted aeereUry-treaaurer 
1 uecceding Mra. M. E. Tinglq who 
moved to Kingaville, Tex.

The Lampiightera Claaa. O. D 
U o d m a, proa id ant, will u s t  f n -

v . i j 'i  will he held in Atlanta, 
Fopt. 2<-$0 Tho Rev. Mr. Sion# 
expevts lo attand.

Bally Day and Promotion are 
•lated for Oct t , Mra. Oscar T. 
Pearson, church it  hoot superin
tendent, announce!*. A now Inter 
medial* (last will h« formed at 
that time.

A Chi Rho In itituU  Wilt ho held 
ak tho Peninsular Christian Church 
Tampa, Oct 6. A  Jneal delegation 
piaoa to atuad.

K MlB ALL SAYS U. S.
C AN AVOID AVAR

LOS ANGELES J»v-The l-'mted 
States ran avoid a major war fnr
2«0 year* if it keep* ita guard up. . . . .  .......................
s .v . former Navy Secretary Dan m* ' romt ' hurU>< ward with a bah).

Inspector Getrrgc D>rr described

n'hri Inu-r ins pevinii*lv -If-n-f-i 
rv-i prrinils wrre free >n havn 
t hin* .vml lhat machinery hxd 
l-erri tel up h* provide the “exp#, 
ill* 11*" rel- i>e f 11 others ttndrr 
-li’t- ntion \ ne - 1 these h >v ir* 
ri«t-l vet in Tile tree Wtiibf,

Policemen Search 
For 3-Day-Old Boy 
Taken Al Hospital

SAN FR ANCMi O n N -arly M l 
policemen searched Imunr by housn 
through a iVT-hluck area tuday fop 
i, dwtor'* 3<la)-old sun who v*aa 
kttna|tr<l from Mt Zi--n I Its* pit al.

Tile rhiM Itlehard J. Marcus, 
is Ihe nrilthy 6-puund, C'A-ouncsk 
sun of ,»r and Mr*. S.mfu rtl 
Marvus of suburbiti Dais City.

He w it liken from the glass* 
enrlused nuriery vr<teidiy after* 
nuon, ptevumably by m  untidy 
blonde who had been quc>lior<! 
by little  llrttirnl, 21. 1 student 
nurse

Eleanor Lorenr. a mining super* 
visor, saw a blonde woman vs ilk*

KlmbaU. • ,
Kaiser Wilhelm, Hitler, T 0J0 and 

the Chines# Communist* were 
tempted to attack the United State* 
because of Ita tack of military 
forte*. KlmbaU told a meeting of 
the American Rocket yetlrrday.

KlmbaU laid the United States 
hai ixaumed England’# onetime 
role M W-Dpws vtaaa

the Vvoman aa a "white female 
American, about 34 year* of age, 
.between 3 (ccl S and 3 feet T tall, 
wristlinf between IV) and 179 
poumV"

He*raid abe was large buitcd, 
*lear skinned and with long blonde 

te e * 'K» * t d  E*v# the ju s r s J  impr«n- 
, non al “ uatidRieai."'

- 1 It mqjpi mj*- «■ I*

^


